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by thae Miller
The First National Bank of

Niles,7100 W. Oaktos st., Nues
has purchased the 2.5 acres of
property located at the southwest
corner of Oakton and Milwaukee,
directly in frost of the Oak Mill
sh,ppisg center.

According to Charleo Bac-
haglia, esecutive vice president

. Niles Township GOP opens headquafrs
The Nitos Township Regular Organizattòs Wende Aines.. mike Nnvernl,er couutyand state

. Republican Organization will An dxtenstve array of eltiop. will be unhand during
celebrate its move into a new dlicci1asd punch has been theafternoos Including state's at-
Skolste headquarters with a gala planned by Mrs. ffandel and torney Bernard Carey, and

. opesTliusse Ssnday, May 4, 1980 Mrs. Aunen andthelrconunittee others us the county tickeths-
acrdlng to Committeeman BiB uf 15 teadingRepubbcan women. eluding. Lou Kasper, Gene
Keasney. OrganizatlonPreuldent , Refreshments chairmen Joe Salamon, Christy Berkos,
DômInle R. Fichera and Chair- HedrickandBobt,eiferwiltbem Alexander White, . Buh

. mast Harvey Schwartz will serve charge uf the kur und have SMuiowski, John Porter and per-
. as cu-chairmen and hoots for the recruited a crew to handle the hops-senatorial candidate Dave
.dayalungwithCommltteewuman crowd. . ONeal.Pat Handset and Woman's Mont uf the leading càndidateo Cnntlanedsa Page 3h

Baiikof Niles
expansion plans

uf the bank, the property which
was purchased from Brouhs
Bros. wilt he eventoalfy used as
the site uf the .bank'n.muifl
huilding, bot those plans are tong
range. Immediate plans ace ou-

,certaln and the architectfor the
bunk is preparing plans which
Consist of a main buildiog with a
.
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From the
LEFTHAND

by David (Bad).Besner

. - When we begun wcitinahou Niteo police department a
uupl f years ha h we wei4 pr mpled by several com

.-plaintufrum Nuten policemen. uhoequeotty a manageaient
: firusstudied all departments. ecame we ueroed hi on the

. policedepurtmeut, we followed the itory to its conclusion.
The police chief's assistant, who seemed at the center of the
windstorm, was moved out to the boondocks. He has since
tethedepartment. . - .

- -, Some of the basic problems surrounding the police de-
i - -purtmeot have never been followed thru. It io unlikely they

-everwilthe.- - - - - -, -

-
N'ben the young mus who was selected 'Policeman of the

- : Year" resigned immediately after receiving the award, we
, hogan queitioning the 'buddy" system which limited "son-

buddies" from advancing within the department. When a
-- very fine young lady was squeeued out of the departnieoi by

-
-the cullowacttous of the "boys ón the inside", it as time

,- local officials looked more closely at what was going os down
- - utthe old station house.

Cu.siimsed un Page 33
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Oakton -tó Sell :

Motton Grove -site- - - -

The Buarà nf- Trustees of
Oahton Commsuity College will

- offêr the2.3 acres of lund it owns
i on the Morton Grove campus for
- sale.
- The Board adopted a resolution
- at - ita business -meeting on
- Tneoday, April P22, declaring the
land located behind Building 6sn

- the interim campus surplus and
directed the administration to of-
ferthe property formte.

-

The property has keen medas
a parking area for Oaktun
ntndestn since purchase in. college opened in 1970. -

1974. There io a omaÙ speèial-use
building on thè land which is
leased.

Neil Ring, president of Arsnond
D. King, Inc., Skshie, will serve
asthe college's real rotate con-
sultaut on the naIg, college of- -

ficiats said. - -

- TOp- -chOice -

rejects 63's
VOL 23 NO 48 U8EBUGLE THVRSDAY MAYI 191 tOSI lOb

Oakton plans to vacate the in-
terim campus at Oakton and
Nagle in Morton Grovom August.
The college has occupied the sin
industrial buildings since the

"CorneB1ow
'our .Hòrñ"-
Tise Morton Grove Parts

Dtstrict Theatre Company wtll
present Neil Simon's Hilarious
comedy, "Come Blow your
Horn" on Friday, May 2 and
Saturday, May 3 at 8 p.m. andan
Sunday, May 4 ai 23O and alus h

. p.m. at the Prairie View Cam-
munity Center, 6834 Dempster,
Morton Grove.

Niteo talent is represented by
Marh Miller asd Vivian Mitchel.

Also -appearing are Brian
Maloney, Earl Bass, Sheryn
Ellman, and Peg auerth.

Adult admssnian is $2.50 and
Senior Citizens (65 and older) and
children are $2. For further w-
formation and/or ticket reser-

j,NrIppEß
ARKlNfl

Shown inspecting one of the
many "Handicapped Farhing
Only" signs in the Village of Nileo

- Is School District 63
théir gin worst 'enenia'

-: hyEilees.
-: East MàineDistrict 63's top
c!1:!ice inthe superintendent
search réjected the offer Monday.
morning by telephone after
reenamiziation of thediutrict. Ac-
cording ta one reputable saurée,
he Said, 'The District mints a
gaddenema." -

Db. Theodore Nicfsetson, 50, f- -

year superintendent of schoohi io
Wassaa, Win., was une of seven
persons considered aftèr a
narrowing down of applicanty.

Contacted hy phone, NichQlsun
said lie felt "strongly, very
strongly" that hourd members
were conscientious and doing
everyttsiug intheirpower to sélve
the problems of declining -
enrallanent.Nicholsan said, "It is
always easier to deal with a
district which has increasing

HImchfeId .

enrollment - rather than a
declining asse." He otremed his
belief board members are "a fine
-grasp of people" and he did not
want anything said In a private
eoñversutlon-ta hurt the district.
He wollte not confirm the authes-
ticity ofthequète. -

-- Buard chairmas Richard
Smith would not confirm r deny
the accuracy of statements at-
triboted to Nicholson. Questioned
ahout the status of the nuperin-
tendent search, Smith said,
"Frankly, at this point I am
somewhat disappointed but not
defented. He,,(Nichulnun) is-

- dicated his decision bot the hoard
maynotacceptthefinallty of it."

- Smith - also said, "Ij am
displeased ivith the revelation of

- Conliñued anPuge 38. -cations, eau ma-sum. -

Parking fór the Handicapped

are Chief uf Police, Clarénce Nicholas B. Blase. The Village of
Emriknon, Vijlagc Clerk, Frank Nues passed an ordinance to
Ç ,Wàg'ier,. Jt. and.Mayor - CsnllanedoaPage3a
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Oak Sehoòl's
25 anniversary

Oak School, 7840 Main st., Niles celebrated their 25 anniversary
or, April 13 withanopenhosse.

Shown above are the greetings on the outside of the school which
welcomed the hundreds of visitors loOm school to commemorate
their anniversary.

School District 63 soperinteodeot Dooald Stetina (1) nod Oak
School principal Ken Johanson are shown (bottom photo) admiring
the special 25 anniversary coke which was later served to the
visitioguesls. (Photos hy William Gwohdck)

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
For Economy and Nutrition

Serve Schaul's Turkey This Week!
FRESH YOUNG
HENTURKEYS

8-12 LB. AVG.

TURKEy
WINGS

39C
BONELESS

THIGHS
WipockeS For Staffing

si 09
u LI.

KÑOCKWURST 1?
GRAT ÑORS D'OEUVRES $CHEESE STRAWS Doz.

PATRICK CUDAHY $ 9
HAM 31K

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Open DnlIy90 Fddny 0l Cton.d Sood.e

SALE DATISt
5.1.80 to 5-7IQ

647-9304 7-9264

- NFS hostS
WOrkshop

Niles FamilyService io pleased
to announce the third discassion
of the Money Maoagepsent
Worhshop this Tltsrsday, May t.
This session wilt be devoted to
balancing what you tahe in (m-
come) with what goes sat (ex-
penses). The prepacatiop and use
at a budget is estremely impur-
tant today as we slip into a
recession. Keeping your head
above water is a neat trieb, but
right nowthe water is rising! A
workable andvlabte hudget.can
give you something to hold ils to
and use for support.
. Our workshop leader, Jean
Bischman, will be further en-
ptamingbow to prepare a useful
budget. Thin wilt be a con-
tmuatioo of the discussion of laut
Thursday's meeting. She svitI

. take an average family's income
and enpenses and begin working
withitto brisgit to a manageable
level. She wilt review with the
audiencehuw machuf the income
should be going for mortgage
payments, car, food,- entertain-
ment, etc. Even if you weren't at
the uecosd session, this meeting
may help you tu better ander-
stand how to balance year
baSSet.

The third meeting wilt again he
held at the NitesPablic Library,
6960 Oahtnn st., at 73O p.m. ne
Thorsday, May t. We look for-
ward to seeing you thece. It will
certainly be time welt spent. For
further information, please call
Dr. James Cisek at Niles Family
Service, t92-339t.-

Special Ed
. meeting

John Strauss, State Bourd of
Education, )vitl speak en "A
Parent's Rtghts and Respell-
sihilities - Your Child's I.E.P."
at 73O p.m. Thursday, May 15 at
Low Incidence Cooperative
headquarters, 8257 Harrison st.,
Rites.

A movie concerning the topic
and filmed as a special education
-project by Dr. Robert Henderson
andhis students atthe University
oflltioois will heshowe.

The meetingwffl he epomered
by the Parent-Teachers Society
for the Hearing Impaired hut is
opes to all pareetu of children in
special ¿ducation.

George A. Higgins
MarineGusoerySgt. George A

Higgins, whose wife, Jaoice, is
the daughter of Walter aed Stella
Petroske of 7312 N. Nora ave.,
Riles, has reported for duty with
3rdMarioe Division os Okinawa.

THE BUGLE
lUSTS 069760)
David Besser

Editor andpabiluher
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Nileg, III. 60648
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Suheripllonrate tin advance)
Pertinglecopy 9.20
Oneear $7.00
TweyeaI-a $13.00
Three years $17.06
tyearsealarCltiaea $5.50
tyear (oul-of-cuaaty) . . 15.f0
lyear )fareiga) 918.00
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CALIFORNIA
EXTRA FANCY

ZUCCHINI

DRY SACK
SHERRY

. p. s
Senior utizens

NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors froth
The Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton,Niles -- 967-6100, Ext. 76

AILTIORITISSPEAKER -

OsMonday, Maysat t p.m. Dr. JoimFiucher wiltupeak onar-
thritis at theNites Senior Center. Alt are welcome te altead thiu
lecture.

EMPLOThIENT COUNSELOR
Oar employment counselor Mike "Manly" Mengnven from

Operation Ablewill be availahteonTnesday,Mayofrnm 10 am.
untilsoontinse. EmploymentcoansellingundJuh referralwifi he
provided. For more informutios, please call the NUes Senior
Center.

-

GOLFATTAM -

During the summer, the Tam Golf Course will be reserved fer
Nileu Senior Citizens on Wednesday mornings starting at 9 am.
The TamGelfcouree istecaled at6700W. Howard. -

NEWCOMERS' COFFEE HOUR-
A cordial welcome isextended loallnewNileu Seniors. We are

isseing as open invitation to all new Rites Seniors te jein us for
refreshments andas introductory unelatization heur utthe Riles
Senior Center, 80000akten ouWedeeeday, May7 at S30p.m.

OPENSOCIALDANÚING
Ou Friday, May 9 at i p.m.there wilt he as opon session el

uncial dancing. Record music will he provided by Tony Fester.
On that afternoon, we wilt he joined by the Meant Prospect
Senior Citinen Center daucers. Ail NUes Seniors are welcome to
joie nu for )hie dancing and oociatizatien. Spectatarefrom the
raeknofthe Niles lleniersareas welcomeasare dancers.

FREE ADVERTISEMENT
The Rites Senior Center would like Io emphasize thatwe do

have two hettetin heardu available at theFcenter fer the pucpeue
nf placing employment and homing avertisementu. tfyee
hnow of housing or employment openings,. or are seeking
housing or employment, pleats call the center and we'll ptäèê
yeuradosthe bulletin heard. -

PINOCIILETOURNAMENT
Ose anneal pinoe)sle tournament will hegin May 3f at 1:30

p.m. There is a one dollar entry fee tu cover the cost of the cash
prises for the wineers. Players most retain the saine partners
throegheut the entire toornament. Elimination wilt take place
alter the 3rd and 5th weeks. Sign up with the staff today. If you
don't have a partner and stilt wish te play let the staff knew and
theywiS try tohetpyeuget ose.

Glenview State Bank offers
- Senior Citizen Program

-

Glenview State Bunk recently intredaceda program designed
te coordinate the banking needs of its customers 60 years er
over. Called holy Plus, theplan effersmany services, Including
free checking account,,, trust and will coueseling, and many
etherfree benefits, tothose wbohave-a savings accaunt with the -
hank. in addities, Sixty Plus wilt previde travel and merchan.
diuediscosnts withparticipatingmerchanluinthe nearfuture.

Reginald F. Roenufull, vice preaident, is the directôr nf the
new program. Mr. Reuenfull, a veteran of more than thirty-two
years with the hunk, is a familiar faro te many of the bank's
customers. A fifty-three year resident of Glenview, he han
always been active in community affairs. "Sixty Pias la a good
pregratufer eurllenier easterners. I'rn delighted te have the ap-
portunity ta combine banking and working pulk this growing
aegmeet nf ourcezemunityee nfall-tirne basis. We hepeto make
theirhanhing and financiat planning easier by cernetidating
everytising in ene program."

Infermationlu available atall haoktocatiorn er by calling Mr.
Reuesfntlat729-1900, est. 294. -

Senior Citizens Club of Nues
The Senior Citizens Ciab ofNilee is hnving their first Bake

Soie nf the year on Theroday, May 8 which will he open to the
pabtic, starting ai lt a.rn.Come and purchase homemade
goodies baked hy the ladles of the club. It will he at the Nitee
Parkfllstrlct, 7977 Mutwaukeeave., Nues, inthe tower level.

The Quh had their firuteuting at Shanghai Lit's, planned by
our new program lady, Elsie Geyer. A very enjoyable afternoon
washadbyafl. -- -

Plans bave heen made fer tripe far each month ne the Seniors
can have nice outings and enjoy the warm weather. We all are
looking forwardto good times ahead.

NSJC Friendship Guild
The Senior Friendship Gaitd of N.S.J.C. wilt have their

Mother's Day Luncheon onTueuday, Maytat 12 noon.
The Niles Senior Center Choral Greup witt entertain with

Songe ucd Dances. Van do not have te he a memher to attenti.
Forinfnrmatioe call 965-0900 or 200-4098.

HOLI.DD
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, GAL. J
MEADcJWGOLD *139flRE*MjI 92 PACK U
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HOMEMADE BULK
PORK
SAUSAGE

2LB. C
AVG.
BAG.

BALL PARK
HOT DOGS

$129I LB.

KAM CHATKA
VODKA.
6 1.75 Llt.r

CANADA HOUSE
CANADIAN
$799., 1.75 I.lt.r

DEBAN SPRASO
ERAN-GRAPE DRINK

UBBYS a
TOMATO JUICE

HEFIY80ct -

TRASH BAGS

TEXSUN PINK On

GRAPERIUU JUIcE

KLEENEX BOU11OUE sam
FAcIAl. 11SSUE

cnisco
Oli.

GREEN 5 BUNCHES

ONIONS $ 00
CALIFORNIA

ARTICHOKES

LARGE'3 $100
4851m pFOR

PICCALA
COFFEE
LIQUEUR

s 499
750-ML.

I Os.NELl R

BLJTcHERSOYa
7 5 PURE CORN OIL

5rDOVESOn
'

DISHWASHING

s 29 GORTO9rSerSALTESEA
2 MINcED GIAMS SOOn

GREENRIVER
7 9 SOFF DRINK MIX

5 r KRAFI MACARONI lOtiOn
CHEESE DINNER

$169 HELtMAIIN'Sum
I - MAYONNAISE

.ALL f

Thelogla, Thoraday, 9803:1, IllS

FANCY LEAN
SLICED
BACON

ac:
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

79C'It LB.

-;1/zed/z-

PTODUGE
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL

ORANGES

î $100

TAYLOR
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH

si99. BottI.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT -

$&99
so 500T. iso ML.
PAISANO RED -

TABLE WINE
$lP99.

4 LIt.r

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

SHANKLESS

Half or Whole

WASHINGTON
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

lac-r LB.

WASHINGTON 3 LB. BAG
EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BELLOW'S -

GIN $749 -
1.75 LIt.r

$449 REEIYS GERMAN ISO On
- POTATO SALAD 55

KRAFIZESTYson
TAUAN DRESSING

.79c LOG CABINI SYRUP 240n

I CLOROX
BLEACH tg

n4 SENACA McINTOSHu APPLESAUCE on

$'IZg SCRUNGE SCRUBBERL SPONGE PADS

IMPORTED ITALIAN W r.mo. 5h. rt0h$ to lImIt qaontlttnn nnd narrant pslntlng
SPECIALTY FOODS

t L!.
COLBY
CHEDDAR
CHEESE
Random Cut

$198
218. LB.
AVG.

7780 MILWAUKEE -AVE.
NILES Lonat.d North nf ich.'. R..touranl

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.P5 SAT. 9106-SUN. 9 to 2

. -----r A .

HYGRADE'S
LIVER
SAUSAGE

59 LB.

HANNA fr HOGG
SCOTCH $099

1.75LI9.r ß

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER , -

24
12OLCANS

SCHUTZ
BEER 12TL$169
R.g. no LifE CANS I

$129
79o-

. 79C

59$



Reusse nd Steve Cbemerski, Ellen Venplaque nias presented tn representhtives nf the Laningham, Etizabeth Mattnnni, Cn-PresidenlNñes-Mnrtnn Grove Chapter of the Leagne of j00n Goldberg Commissioner Etafne [feinen, Co-Women Voters commemorating the Leagues 60th President Sue Kravis, and Parh Board ViceAnoiversary.
President Jeffrey Arnold.Shown ahoco (t-r) are: Commissioners Walter

Blase backs bill for -

aduit student
funding Plan Commissions honored

- NitessViltage President Nick
Stase was successful in getting a
resolution approved by the
Ittinois Mooicipat League that
wootd increase state funding for
the Plamsiog Consmissisos that
serve the Oortheaot and coGli-
Westsectjoss of Cook Coonty.

Blase ashed the Board nf Direc-
tors of the Leagse, representing
more than 900 Cities, Towos sod
Vdtages throsghost Ittinois, to
ssppnrt a bitt by Senator John
NimrOd of Gtenview, that would
fond the two Planning Corn-
msssisns byon additisnat $40050g
io the foture. 'The money is
needed," Blase said, "because
the federal funds for maoy of the

REAGAN MEATS; INC.
muscon,c 724-0243

PORK ROAST,
BoneIes Seasonedt-------fl-'

;$198Speciali LB.

OVE READY B0NELE$
CHICKEN BREAST

.

$149. I 70o.Esnl,

ideos and ptam by the soburban
Planning Csmmissions, white
050abte, are Contrary to tocal
goveromentinteresin Itwostd he
Oar better for the two Ptossoiog
bodies, Northeastern ad South-
western Metrspsti to arrange
for state fonds rather than have
someone a thoosnd mites away
tell ourlocol officials how, when,
where and what to do io future
plsnoing for this fast devetspissg
area."

to additino to Btase, Mayor
MaGin Butter of Park Ridge was
u co-sponsor sfthe resotutios that
will now he pushed for passage in.
theGeneral Assembly hy tise
tllioois Msnicipat League.

A NEW ADVENTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS ,,,q

-1121 DepotStreet/ Glenview,iii 60025
MARINATED

SIRLOIN STEAK
Mor,notod woh honey, Ie,nos ond
5151005. 12 Os. nash. Great f or the

BOG nr broiler$5l)49
u 1201

,_ FREE DELIVERY r($35
Wed. 6 Sot. nrly

DieOeeirhielteilndur,n
erdm .5 Oder. d.40.rv deft.

Coe0noh55Oeedosa,.

hnos eobef fe ehutge {?)
All ross, orde,. ¡enlodo ouviny
sroppirg and flash f resin o.- Eserf
Ra500n 0a00 orde, 505,Onferd AO.
l'essor o,de,e o sold Of hon5in
s,eight. Spacinl g ounef,O ti,g avails.

Don't Fangen Reagan's 2,,,
Dionount on Paeezer Orders

Picked Oip1
O.5.D.A. Choke
SPLITSIDES..,
An5, 140-leO ib,. I lb
U.S.D.A. CheÁe
SIDES $Asg. 280-uuo Ib.. I lb
0.5.0_4. ch5k,
HINDQUARTERS $ 59Asg. tee ib. lb.

U.S.D.A PRIME and CHOICE MEATSruGAN MEATO . rhSaO,lv,svv o! flAshs, Shop i, he oo,ldl ffe,e,,,o ill lirA Ihr be,I0501, rOde b.pe, 0,5,001 v0ls,p. ally p,epâ,ed ora sés,o,re a f,oe Praga,. arr go,,.COI assI cebad, torlr OeSOor Oese, o,ae, is gvo,orIa a 5,1 moIsIsogni, 5, aoppi,5ass,, g
"A Nfl4DVENTUREINEAT,NG

REAGAN MEATS INC.
Solo EBd. 0.3.88

fdblrrspo,slblefo, p,infirge,,n,..

tIse flting, an Oaktse Corn-
mushy College senior adolt
student, enS be honored at the
seventh annual "Supor Sqaior
Day" award tuncleests

Mo. tiling, who will graduole
from Oakton this spring, will
represent 1ko many senior adults owho are students at Oaktós. She rmiS receive au Associate nf Arts pdégree.

MAbout 75 senior students ara M
enrolled al Oakton - curr000ly.
Aoy perno; 00 years of ago nr
older, who is a resident of the
0CC district, cao enroll for credit

-ctaoses at ball ratee or $0 per
credit hour.
- For more information, call Mo
Office of Cosnmuity Outreach at
noy-ollo, ext. 350.

"%%ben people
are shopping
for homeowners
insuince, fln
usuaIythefr

. Il llOuIo Shopping lind oui
Il I can nove yov money
Come in. argivo me a call.

.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUkEE AVE
Nhs, II. 60548

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Fsrm
lsthere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
nome Ovoe Olnv,1l,lglvlv IllInoIs

Battle of Bo,ks:
awards at Nilés

ibrary r

A special program for par-
ticipants io the Nitos Public
Library District's Battle of the
Bonho was held it the Main
Library, 0960 Oahton st., Moo-
day eveniog, April 14. Parents,
coaches, teachers and friends of
team members were there to see
the "bottlers" receive
recognition. As part of the
library's celebration of National
Library Weeh, Beroice tAube,
soled author of children's hooks,
Spoke to this large oodience
delsghtiog everyone presest with
excerpts from several of her
banks. She told of the start of her
relatively receot career io
writing, asd answered maoy
questi000 froto the audience.
Mrs. Rabe also donated as
autographed copy of her latest
book, The Orphans, to each of the
senes sabots io the Battle of the
Books.

Last September ail ochnnlu in
the library district were invited
lo foren teams from their 4, 1 and
6 grades to ballte other school
teams so qaestiuno from a list of
too children's books. Seven
schools took part in the battles,
which. took ptace between
November, ti79asdAprll, 190f.

A special certificate for the
Bottle of the Boohs awards was
presented lo each team member
aud coach by Lloyd Gitlel,
resident of the board 01 trustees
f the Nues Library. Those
eceiviog certificates were i
ranklin School - Gait tdenn,
'Osaka Kodama, Beth Matooey,
egon Matooey, Rashes Pir-

aear, Steve Shewfett, Chiiioty
000kasbs, and coach Jooepkioe

PROM SPECIAL!
.Tuxedo Rentals Latest Styles

. Variety of Colors

. . ¿manueée

507-5760

Arthritis Ac
Sets May

The next meeting of lhe,Muine
Township Arthritis Action Cose-
cil will he held on Wednesday,
May 7 from 7:30 to 92g p.m. is
the cofeleria, gromod floor vi Ike
Nesset Health Center, 1775
Bollard rd., Park Ridge. NaocyBlazer, RD. Nutrilionist ut
Nesoat Health Center will be nur
speaher. "The Truth About Diet
and Arthrstss" will be her topic.
Questlxo and answer period wilt
follow. Refreshments Will be

NW Press Ckth
.

meeting
Anse Keegan, "Close-Up"

cotumnist for the Chicago
Tribune, Will speakat the Friday,
May 2 meeting of the Northwest
Press Ctsb at the Block Forest

.. Chatel Restaurant, todo N.. Washegan, Morton Grove.
. Regintration begins at 11145 am.

for the luscheos meetings
,-.IS $5 for members and $0 for eon-members. For reservations,

phone Atan Blitz, 297-181g.

Buts; Jefferson SchAut . Send. Cottmun, Christie Dickerhofa
tIrio Imber, Arif Kurku, Lasr
t,oSasso, So Young Pack, Selon
PasAs, Bred Rowley, and coo5
Gertrude Gaynor- Nelson

School-- Lisa Ackerman Oboe05
Dimand, Ross Levey, Jobo tEisa,Gagi Pavic, Mark Smithso11,Tanya Yamanaka und coachesLillian Bard and Corisne Harris.Oak School -- Michele doug,

'Yvonne Becker, Cassi Bloke,
Mike Bonfiglio, Jennifer Horn,
Pam Instey, Sheila MeCorcichLinda Pesoek, Barbara luth000and slouch Margaret Pratcher.St. John Brebesf School - JactA
Brseski, Tim Cestetto, Alisos Dot-
fy, Rumano Gonzales, Joonna
Gserrieri, Stade Jakobi, Diane
Eder, and coach Cathy Hodson;
SI. John Lutheran Schont -Jason
Arnotd, Angelic Castillo, Mock
Newbergor, Laura Sebastian,
Karen Wieser, and coach Gary
Ktoess; Washisgtnn Srhnol -
Jennifer Brady, Pam Burinsan,
MorId Davis, Annette Gieser,
Serena Lesein, Bots Machiela,
Corot O'Connor, BradleySlrasos,
andcnnchDaona Gibbons.

The team with the highest
Cumulative erare from the Ballte
of the Banks was the 0f John
Brebeuf school team. A plaque
which is engruved stAlk the same
of the winning scboot will be
placed on u wall of the Main
t,ebrary. The ptaqne is assurA far

- Francis S. Alten, who was ad-
mnuslralsr- 0f . Ike Nitos Pobhic
Ltbrary District frum its begin-
sing until .his'retiremeot n
Febroary, t978.'

tion Group
Meeting

-

served so please pias to join us.
The Maine Township C000dll is

the eteveoth to form in the
Chicago urea during . the past
year. Meetings arOopen to allis-
lerested persoos, regardless et
place of residence. The Council
concept is designed lo- provide
assistance to persons wilh ar-

. thritis and ts'devetop im proved
public onderstanding of Ihe
sollen's number ose eripplisg
disease. Itrong roenmutoity sop.
part has been given alt the ceso-
cils formed to date and members
bane fsund -them both infer-
motive and supporf,ine

Those interested in attending
the Maine Township meeliogo
are invited to call 'Mrs. Nascy
Mostello at 69f-7650.

NUes Art .Gujld
meeting

A demonstration In Oils of n
Westero Paintine will ha downs-
Otrated by
Chicago osMay 7, at O p.m. attise
regular monthly eheeting of the
Silas Art Guild, held ut Ike Sites
Recrealien Céntei 7177
Mitwashee ave., Siles.

Bill al100ded Ike Art lnotitse
nf Pitlshurg and the Art Institute
nf Chicago He has taught classes
at the Park District in Cicero end
Is Presently an officer and mom-
ber Ofthe NitexAG Guild.

Anyone intereSted in art iii any
forno is Wnited to join Ike guildas
o working member of the arlo nr
Ou palmo nf the arlo

,
SALE DATES:

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY I SUNDAY
. MAY 1-2-3-4

2 Lb
MRS. OWUdS

PURE -OUI FASHNRI

ORANGE

MARMALADE

88C

LA EN 000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON' b WAUKEGAN - NILES

K-MART

ROLL ON DEODORANT

69c

, fleBsgle, flsrsdiy, May 11*

Rsg. 1.54

WINDEX

SPRAY

GLASS CLEANER

STORE
MON, p80. l3O A.M.-ô P.M.

SAT. 8:30 A.M..530 P.M.
SUN. $1.00 *80.-5:00 P.M.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

LASAGNE - RAVIOU

15 Os. Con

'ti

..5

4 INCH

POUED GERANIUMS

C

.. ._7 .

--
5.

BEDDING PLANTS
FLOWERS . VEGETABLES

C
Tr.y

8-QT.
POTTING

SOIL

C

Ro,leJy-ts,-use
ps)ttillg soil
Icor till plants.

R.g. 1.24
und odorlcrss
is prepared
Won't burn.

R.g 3 67

505 1/2"

GARDEN

$

-=i. -

VINYL
HOSE

i 7

2-LITER PLASTIC BOTILE

PEPSI

GIEr PEPSI

R.g. 15.97
°7°.

7 INCH
,'

B b D

I'nACYRIMERUflM I ,

28.1.

I .. ( _
- .

'eI

12 Os.

VUOIC1AIL
VEGETABLE

I$____

i -

2 MOUNTAIN

Ii; DEW

' c_.
FUN SIZE CANDIES

67

320z. R.g. i .47

(k
PALMOUVE

I UQUID
'

i- 17

rq
R.g. 97'

DUNCAN
HINES

CAKEMIX

67

.----: -.

rflI%Ia1C

.-

R.g. 1.27

Twin Pock

PRINGLES
POTATO

cHIPS

96c

6.4 Os.

51 ill:: r
FOAM CUPS

._.--.s_.= b.__

VARIETY

C

98

SHOES FOR SPRING

t, s .

; i

-

.

16 Os.

DIT7
I\I J L RITZ

- -

:
CRACKERS

oy

9.5V.ls.

r:' . .

COLOR B'FLJN BOOKS

96I

960z.

-;-7;.h!I '.

ì4-:
:

.-

R.g. 4.97

WYLER'S

LEMONADE

MIX

i97sA TT
ALL SHOES OVER 6.99

NO CLEARANCE ITEMS
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ND wins
trackLet's play ball! conference

Getting ready for theoeason opeoer are Peanut Laaguer Ryao
Beyer, Ltt1e Leaguer Butch Lidih, aodBrooco player, Jack Fulleo.

00cc again sports fanu, it's time to loosen those muucles and
stretch a little. Pack up your laws chairs to get ready to head for
the Old Ballpark to watch the 1980 Niles Basehall Season opener!
Fuo and festivities have been planoed for aU to participate, from
Peanut Leaguers, UtIle Leaguers, Bronco players, and spectators.

Starting time will he 10 am. May 3, at Oak School, Main and
Ozaoanu. A gala parade wilt proceed on to Greooan Heights, Oketo
and Mouron, where festivities for all will take place to begin the
28th season ofNsteo Baseball! See you there for an afternoon of tuo
and good battplaying!

BILL KIRKWOOD$

p¡ano Sepuice -

We'll be sure to
give your neglected

Piano a little
tender loving care

pIoie:
692-2838

6140 Gage Sfreet
Rosumont, IUmol.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Taendaymnrnings 9x30
StandIngs April 20, 1998

Teas, standhsgn
P!unas
Stealers -

Pin Spinoers
Suoshine Girls
Keeney Koties
Mandano
Whatever
Ball Babies

t298
121½-910k

lIt-101
115½-1010k

115-102
106-111
103-ltd

99½-1170k
Era - 90½-1260k
Safely Pins 06-131

High aenlen
J.Ftyuo 520
A.Rinatdi 403
S.Cory - 402

at Yourself
s ii

Be a guest at your next party!
Why spread yosrne!h thin preparing food for a large party? Let
Saranecki Bros. Caterers lay on a Spread so lavish you!! claim it
as your swn.

. MORI FOR LIBS For ive $2.65 per person, we
providemore and more food variety than any other onterar;
Not lust one or twobut three hot tàods; European Style
Cahbaga, Vlennea Fried Chioken from the plvmpest birds and
Thick-Sliced Dinner Cut USDA Choice Roast Beet Av Jus. All this
plasthreesalads, buns, rolls and...

. FRIZ DISBIRT Qurtamous Strawberry Chiffon
Dessert at no notre cost. A Sarnneckl Bros. enclusive.

a 3$ PAD -
All fsods ere prepared In ourown kitchens; And sur -

ESCLUSIVE "HOT PACO" guarantees that hut
fusde arrive alyour hurtle hot and stay warm
until ready In serve; Our famous entree;
Polish Seueege, Moetaccinli and
Meat sauce end Pastries.

FOR ANY OCCASION
CALL -

$87-1983
BAPANECKI

EROS, L
CATEREPB

Notre Darne nyu ito third coo-
Perenne track victory by heating
st. Patrick und St. Joseph us
track, -

Notre Dame remains strong io
field events such us pote-nardO,
discus and high-jump,

Captain Kevin Gallagher took
tirsO iothe shotaoddiscus, Junior
Jim Les took firstin the mile-ruts,
and the two-mile run, Sophomore
Bill Moran took tirst in Oho triple-
jamp, oecocd in the 440-yard rus,
and fourth iothe long-jump.

Freuhman Doblo Yim took
third in 330-low hurdles and took
secund io the 123-91gb bundles,
second in the long-jump, and
barth in the triple jump.

Gleoo Goorohy took second in
the shot-put and third io the
discuu. Tom Leuahao took third
in the long-jump nod third in the
triple-jump.

Dan Bombes took first in the
tong-jump, aud second in Ike
triple-jump. Dan Riley look third
in the mile-run and second io the
two-mile run. Tom Nacgkloo tusk
third in the pole-vault, and tirst io
the high-jump.

Notre Dame louks forward lo a
hard season, but with its current
record has u chasce for a wiooing
recurd.

St. John Brebeuf
Wonsenrg Bowling

WeeknfAprilld, 1990
faraday eveselog 9115

Team eteadtnge W-L
First Nati. Rank 01 Riles 0$-25
Och. Shade &Shutter 77-35
State Farm Ins. 57-55
KnopPoneral Home 54-55
Dempoter Placa State Raub 51-61
Modem Tuxedo 51-61
TheFamily 49.03
Caltero&Catioo Realty 47-05
AnundaleSaniogs &Loan 45-07-
Shkja Terrace 42-70

High serles
K. Smeja 55g
J.Sckoou 54g
R.Giancaspro soll
M. Callisen 501
J. Pitoo 492
R. llteto 47g
F. Koch 471

SJB trophy-
winners - -

HOBBIES To GO, INC.

URfff1LOPllillQ
Thursday, May i - 10:00 AM

Oik miii mALL
(UPPER LEVEL)

7900 N. Milwaukee Avenue
988-6333

- - .. Featuring...
HO. and N. Gauge Trains. Rockets, Plastic
Models, Wood Models, Balsawood K & s
Metals, X-acto, Tools, Paints, Scratch Builder
supplies, Coins, Stamps, Collectibles.

(H_O. Gaaga working layout under constructian)

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING PRIZES TO BE

AWARDED SATURDAY, MAY 10th

SJB Othgrade teamandtans after receiving their trophIes fer the
NorthwestCatholic Csnterence Champigouhsip.

5

Dan Ksstba, 6th grade baskethall coach, ¡n g tense moment
ducmg a time-outenroute to one ottkeir3team firstplace trophies.

Brebeuf basketball
The varsity of St. Jobo Eireheut

hoyo basketball team finished a
successful season with Dl vie-
bries and three team trophies,
The highlight of the scasso was
tunshing io the 'tissaI tour" 01 the
C.Y.O. tosroament. What was
the N.C.A.A. tournament is to
college bashethall, the C.Y.O.
touroament iv to Catholic Grade

School basketball in the Ctsicailo
Archdiocese.

So their opening game st the
C.Y.O. tournament, the S.J.B.
boys defeated St. Gilbert ol
Grayolake. To quality for the
'elite eight" they heat St.
Ignatiss nf Chicago. Tomake the
"final four" they. defeated SI.
FranciuDellates ofLake Zurich.

Since the S.J.B. hays aren't a
tall teamthey rehiedon speed and
quickness to develop a faothreah
orieoted offense. Dewily David
Wells, Tim Flynn or Glenn
Pietrasnewski woold- clear the
hoards mut outlet to Pant Leddy.
A 'Bullet Ithe" overhead pass
would then usually go to Brian
Whittle at midcourt, who usas
00W in charge of the "power
play" in the basket.

On defense the -S.J.B. varstly
boys relied heavily of 1.2.1-1 and
2-2-1 none pauses. le this way a
teoacisus defense was in effect u
very potent oBenue that featured
Peuetrathsg pestes and high per-
Ceotage ohoating.

Brian Whittle, David WeUs and
Toss Flynn were named ta the
Northwest Catholic Conference
AS Star Team. They performed
enceptionnlly well at the All Slor
Game kusted by Notre -Dame
High School, -

Rich Fallan was a noper sub
that could fill in auy starting
position. Other members of Itou
encellent team inrinde Andy
Galasnusi, Frank Cataren, John
Murphy, Mike Srhoone, Mike
Nicholas, and Brian Marphy.
The esgehes Were Den Kosiha
and Chuck Dipniena, Bill Eleirk
nerved abtyas Manager.

Catholic All-Stars

Marillac'u All-State Basketball Captain Jeanyxlatike (I), (Glen-
viewl ansi Alt-Canfereare renter samBa Eskoe (r), (Nibs) were
among the Gusts Catholle Athletic Conference All-Stare who par-

-
ticipated against the Afl.0taes nf the Chicago Poblic Leagae. The-
All-StarGame washetdSwday,ApriI2O,at Loyola University.

- -
SJB 6 grade cagêrs - -

öomplete successful
season

The 6 grade S.J.B. baskethall
team completed a very sur-

- cent season finishing with a
record sf20 wins against only.two
losses. Macis oftheir uncceuu can
he pernaoted fer by the fous-
dation in basic skills and and ex-
tra year of experience they
recieved last year as S.J.B's first
5 grade team. This new hashet-
hail program was made posuikte
bypreviosu S.J.B. track-n-Odious.
St. Jouin Brebenil will he hosting
its first adsll Track-a-thea
SatsrdayMay 17.

This 6 grade team featured the
samebindof offense that one sees
io high schoot-pressis, - fast-
breaks, penetrating power plays
and good out.nide shooting. TIsis
team captured the Nerthwest.
Catholic Confersioce title beating
the second place team by 11 pein-
ts. -Another highlight of the
season was capturing Ike Faith,
Hope and Charity Schuol Tose-
nument champiesship in double

The Inthan Track&Field Team
from Nues West High SebosO
scalped the Raiders from
Wauhegan West and rae ever the
Tigers of Elmwond Park 'w a

- recent triangular meet held at
Niles WesL Riles West scored 124
1/6 peints to Waukegan's 91 5/6
palots and Eimwond Park's 33
peints.

The Indiam were led ky Bruce
Weil who won three events: the
shot put, the discus, and the 110
meter dash. Steve Roseobtnm
wan a double winner as he lapped
the field in the 3t60 meter race
and sprinted-to a win io the 1500
meters.

Other individaal winners for
West were VicIar Wu in the 110
meter High Hurdles, Steve Siegel

- -- bathe Long Jump, Scott Margelin
in the High Jump, Mike Lippe in
the 360 meter Low Hurdles, and
hnthKenKlemm and Scott Evans
who tied fer first in the Pele
Vault.

The saphomsre Indians also
defeated Waahegan and Elm-
weed Park as they woe 10 of the
18 events that were contested.

overtIme with SentI Cieke, Keith
Parlich, Steve Pierokl, Jerry
Romanek and Man Dehak en the
fleer overcemiag the intense
pressure. Scott Cieko scored 40
peints its this championship
game. - This S.J.B. 6 grade
basketball team also raptared
the first plane trophy in the NUes
Park District Tournament, and
consolation championship in the
St. Emilytoureameat.
: -The starting fivé dosing the
season remisted of Scott Ciecko
et center, Keith Farllch and Bon-
ci ABerro at wing gstards, Buh
Ugel at forward and Frank Kuhn
atpeintguard. -

- Coach Dan Kosiha related that
the team had an ussmuat amount
of spa-it Other Members of this
oututaoding team inclsded:
Craig Cuerlaeds, Dave Pankovic,
Mike Quinn, Ed Schenk, John
Klanrnik, Jim Litt and manager
Fat Murphy.

--
Nues West Indians
rim over opponents.

Lese Go wau a double-winder in
hethhnrdleraces.

Niles West *111 hostthe 2nd An-
aBal Indian Relays en Saturday,
April 26 at NUes West. The 14
event relay pregram begins at L-
with the field evenla. NUes West
placed second in this meet in
1979.

Skokie resident at-
Leieure Village

Buh Berkow, furmerly- f
Skokie, is a new resident of
Leisure Village, the 300-acre,
planned adelt community nf
single-story condominium homes
inFnsLake, Ill.

AtLeisereVittage, Mc. Berkuw
has muted a nuvel Cemessanity nf
active, sociable lifestyle that
fatly uses its enteasive
recreatienal facilities, iarladiisg
hobby workshops, a private geE
cosiese, tennis courts, and a fall
pregramefseeialartivihles.

Mundelein Deanes

Lt students

A total of 146 students at Man-
detein College have been named
to the Dean's List fon the winter
term. Local students include:
Sandy Lopez, Morton Grove;
Marilyn G. Krueding, Nilen;
Barbara H. Hoover, Ellnabeth A.
Knier, Eileen J. Miller, aU of
Sbatte. -

F-.

CUSTOM DENTURES
-

MADE -

Introducing

BILL
PEARL'S
GYM

a

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

THE COMPLETE CENTER -
- OF FITNESS, BODY BUILDING
& ATHLETIC CONDITIONING

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
s Special programs for athletes
s Nutritionalguidance, personal dietary plans
. Natural food supplements, exclusive formulations
. Expert staff to train you
. Beginning & advanced body'building .

. Weight reducing/gaining

. General conditioning

. Custom designed equipment

- PRE OPENING
w

MEMBERSHIP -SALE-
- SPECIAL
* ist 50 Members 99°°
*2nd 75 Members 125°°
*Next75 MernberilbO°°
*Next 75 Members '175°°
*1111 July 20th 1980 200°°

Call 965-9005
BILL PEARL'S MUSCLE SHOP

- 225 LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER 2

UPPER
er

sil 00 LOWER

R.p.lri

Exm GREEN CARDS

EXIESCIISIU5 VISA

FIIll9n i O MASTE8CHAROS

TArE PAYMENTS

u R.lIn.s 4O

IN5nRANCE Cr.wna 15
R.., Caaalsanah SO

Paillais 175
inns S.niarCl?Iexe Dimeune

1590N.Rnd ÑOCHÄ RGE FOR CONSULTA TION
2924 ase., Rd.Pand.Dnedn. DENTAL FACTS INC. tear Gran.P.Iaein.

Ben-wan (312) 43e-249e 436-7$16
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CHLIRCU AND TEMPLE NOTES

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Coagregtio Adas Sbalom,
94 West Dempstr, Morton

Grove will botd Friday evening
femily services staeng et :i5
p.m with Rabbi isroel Porush of-
fleíMing Everyone is invited to
attend and partake io the Oneg
Shobbat following services.
Saterdey morning services begin
et 9 am. oitb o Kiddosbfong.

The Sisterhood will be
deIivissg a delicious Ion box on
Swsday, Mey 17. There will be a
half pound of lox, begets, cream
cheese, juice, anions, tonto,
dessert plus extras. For details,
ca11824-M76.

Adas Shalom Ls a madero
traditiaoal syoagogoo offering a
wide caece of activites. If you
ovoid like to Icaro more or wish
ta be placed on our mailing list,
please call Harvey Wiltmberg al
440-3lMor965-lEliO.

Nies C

Church
The beginning of Usrialims

Family Week will be observed at
the NUes Community Qmrth
(United Presbyleriao), 7401
Oolitos st., on Sunday, May 4
ducing the 10 a.m. worship ser-
vice. The Sacrament of Cam-
moaim will be celehralod aud the
pastor, Dr. Soleen, will present
the Commuaioo Meditation eu-
itled"Hamu-ATempIeofGoj"
Qturch School classes for three-
year-olda through eighth graders
will be hold Caacsrreolly oath the
10 am. sea-vice; Cave for Iwo-
year.olda ved yaaager will also
be provided. The Adult Bible
Study Groop will s000t at 11:15
am. ta resume ils conaideralioo
of the Psalms.

Church meetings sod activities
during the weeh of May 5 Will io-
dude: Monday 7 p.m. Cub &
Scout groups; Thesday 7:3t p.m.
Session; Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Board offleacoos; Thursday 7:30
pm. Stewardship Committee, 8
p.m. Choirrelioarsal. -

s m - c;::

aIM_, ftORA&
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

NI I-0040

Friday evening May 2 at Nor-
thweot Soborban Jewish
Ceogregalion, 70M West Lyoas,
Morton Grove at 8:15 p.m. ser-
vsces,Eahhi Lawrence H. Osar-
oey will bless the May Mmiver-
sm- Celebraots und Cantor Joel
J. Reusiv*WIIIthwstthe liturgy.

Saturday morning May 3 ser-
vicesatli:30o-m. aodatt:45 p.m.
Steven sen of td/M Jeffrey Berg
Will he Bar Stitovah.

Sunday moroiog May 4 ser-
vices at 9 a.m. and the walk with
Israel Witt take place. chuidreo
welhiog for Israel oct be escosad
from Hebrew and Sooday Selsool.

Smday evening at Northwest
Su1oohao Jewish Congregation,
the annual Bond Dinner will take
place. This years honorees are
Marty and Betty Asbmao of oar
commooily.

Wednesday evening May 7 at
1:45 pm. Men's Club a000at
meeting and election wilt take
place. A dinner o-st he held
followed hythe meeting.

Tuesday, M.ay 6 at the Senior
Friendship Guild, the Nitos
Senior Center Choral Groop will

Edison Park

Lutheran
On Friday, May 9 ut 0:30 p.m.,

the anm-uI Mother-Daughter
Banquet wilt be held at Edison
Park Lotheroo Church, located
atAvondate and Obphast aveu. io
Chicago. Mrs. Sigrid Harrisville
o-Itt be present at the dinner.
Mrs. Harrisvitie was the wife nf
the tate Reverend Roy A.
Harrisville, first Pastor of Edison
Park Lotherao Church. They
served the Congregation Irons
1927-1938.

The program will he "Antique
Satin and Lace" Ieaturisg
beaotimst brides and lovely
gowns. Wedding gowns nf the
pout and present Witt be shown by
members of the Congregation. A
delicious homv.noakvd meal o-iS
be served by the men of the Chur.
ch.

Tickets, $3.M for the Iodles and
$2 for litote ladies under 12, may
be obtained from Ticket Chair-
woman, Louise Olson, 025-2533, or
the Choreh office, 631-0131. Att
seats will he reserved on a first-
sold boula, no people desiring to
nit together should be sore to pur-
chase their tirhetu al the soeur
time. Every effort wilt be made
to accomodato those desiring lo
sit together.

nlemoria t/are (etoi
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMßJgflJM

EARTHEN IN'ERMENTCREMATORLUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

'EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

/,ar, lau,: I' oar FlOu,evrun,I l'funI., ¡u ,v- Grec,,!a,,:a:.

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

NSJC
entertain the senior group at lt
noon Mother Day luncheon.

Friday es-cuing May O at i p.m.
Nursery Sebml Witt hase their
tiadilional Shabbal Dinner for
the Nursery School children,
their brothers and sislers.
mothers and fathers, graedmas
and gruodpau. Simple Childrens
services 01 dinner by Rabbi
laureare Gkarney and NmeD
Childreo. All rusenatiom must
he in by May 2. The tJ.S.Y. Witt
serve und clear for the Family
oightdiooec.

Israel
Update

Oppressed .Jeo-ish Cam.
manilles h, the Arab is the
neat topic of the discussioo und
slide presentation at the "Israel
Update" series being presented
at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munity Center, 540g W. Chaeck,
Skokie on Thursday, May 1 from
8-to p.m. Ycahayahu Nur El is
the speaber.

There is no deute for this swim
which is co-sponsored by the
Israel Consulate Generai nf the
Midwest and the Adult Services
Departoent of MKJCC.

The sedes cnntinseu on aller-
naleTbucsdays in May:

May 15 . Archaelogiral
Discoveries iv Jerusalem. Joe
Schuldenrein, Doctoral Can-
didale, Dept. of Antropology,
tJniveristy of Chicago and film:
"Of Jerusalem Stone".

May 30 - The PLO - What tI
Really fu? Chahs Benyamioi,
Dept. uf Sociology, University of
Chicago, and receni 1dm "The

Call 675-2250, cul. 202 for iofur-
matiov.

Synagogue
plans aliCt ion

A Goods ood Services Auction
is ptaoncd by Congrngation Or
Torah at 9:30 p.m. Saturday, May
to at3731 W. Dempsler, Skohie.

"Under Construction" is our
thome, su come and bid un your
favorile items suck as o Jacazzi,
a Bears aulngraphed football,
Boca tickets, a boat party, gum
ball machines and other in-
tereutiug items. Au admission fee
nf $2.50 per person inetudeu
refreshmeotu uf Submarine sao-
dwirheu and beverateu.

ProcerAs will defray costa for
remodeling our synagogue
baldiug. For further informatiov
and reservations call Roslyn
Borensleiu, 67f-2041, or lIbando
ZubIa, 677.9024.

Iu1unia! unraj unw
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. si' 4-0366.

Jnoeph Wojcj,chowskj a Sn

0Cc "Passages" Sèries
Looks at Religions

"Road Map lo American
Religions" will he presented by
Ron Miter, director of Common
Ground and member of the
rehgioo faculty al Lake Forest
College, ou Tuesday, May 6, at 1
p.m. in the continuing series
Passages Through Life at Oahton
Coaomuvily Compas, Daimio an&
Nagle.

Miller mill expiare suck
queutiam as: What is America's
c000milmcol to Israel? Are calls
moving iota the suburbs? What
about the new religions? fu con-
oervalive Christianity on tke

Miller wiS also discuss religian

Northwest Suburban Nursery
Schont, 7100 W. Lyons at., Morton
Grove, oliera a aide cango of
programs, 2, 3, nr 5 days a week,
mocoing or alternons. Our
prafessiovat staff is must cons-
potent io the dynanvim of pro-
school eduvalion and we offer en-
collent facilities, halb indoors
nod outdoors.

The children are introduced ta
Jewish enperiences 00 their level
thruogk the celebrations of Shah-
haland Yam Toy.

The Mother-Toddler Group,
from 16 months to 22 manSes und
the Parent-Tot Group from 52 to
34 months provide mothers und
children alIlo environmental und
Creativo materiola with which ta
espiare, eupecimeat and espund
barbons.

The summer program for pro-
seboolera keeps Ike child ta a

JvS honors
volunteers

"Votunteera," stated Mr.
Donald P. Cohen, President al the
Board of Jewish Vocational Ser-
vice, 'are at the heart of au muck
we do. Il u an hanor ta be
auuocialvd with these woudorful
people."

Ruth Appel and Barbara
Belgrade of Shakie, aod Fanube
Eamevshy of Lincolnwoud,
received certificates nf ap-
preciaban from Geraldit. Silver-
Stein, AssiStant Esecutive Direc-
lar uf Jewish Vocational Service,
for their Work au volunteer lulors
in the Russian Immigraul
Program ofJVS They are among
to tutors who volunteered
aignificaut am000la of time
during 1979 ta help Rumian im-
005grants practice Evgliati.

Voluoteer tutors are always ho
demand for Ibis program. to-
terealed persona may cali Sara
Lee Woolf, Jewish Vocational
Service, 454-0299.

in America's cürvent
dameitieand foreign relations, and henew Montees presence in 1h,world politics.

Passages Through Lite is
weekly series nf free filmu lee.
tures, and discossinna sp000crefby the Office of Community
Oalreach at Oakton

Community
College. The meetings deal With
the growth of the adult hegioo1
with mid-Me and are designe0

lostimulate and encourage releo.
tian as Itoemeaning vIlle avdth,
chungos which affrcteach of us.

For more lofyrmatiov, comicI
Oaktnn's Office of Cunomunily
Ontreacti, 967-5125, ouI. 350.

Northwest Suburban
Nursery School

familiar, camfartable protected
auviroament. The class roano
are air-conditioned All
programs are upea to the earn.
munity and parenti and cbildreo
are iooviteej to observe the viso.
Far lsrttoerinformtinn call Mrs.
Perper, 905-6901.

MTJC
Jill Hartumazo, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Allee Hartzznao, oil
celebrate her But Mitzvah ut
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 880g Ballard rd..
Den Plaines, Friday, May 2, 8:lt
p.m. duriug Friday Family Soh
bath Services. Lee Rubiosleis,
son of Mrs. Beverly Turner and
Mr. Ivan Rohioslein, will observe
toisBarMitzvabsalsrday, May I,
9:30 am. Babbi Jay Kamen arid
Cantar HarrySotawinchik will vi-
ficiale.

Hadassah plans

,
progressive dinner

Morton -Grave Hadasuah is
having their uooual prugreaaive
dinner on Sunday evening, May
25. Ao enjoyable evening ta being
planned. Far information and
resvrvatious, please call Lil
Charney, 965-5501,

Edison Park

Lutheran
On Sunday, May 4, Edison york

Lutheran Chas-irIs, Avoodale avd
Oliphant artes. ido Ckicaga, will be
filled with over 2ff Luther
Leaguers from the North Chirags
Conference of the American
Lutheran Church.

The theme of the gathering is
"We're Alt Sn This Together'
with the purpose being to mac
uvale the North Chicago Con-
ference Loather League. The day
wiS include a performance bi'
"Isaac", a Progressive Gospel
Music Group; Thomas
Housholder, Pastor of Edisov
Pack Lutheran, as main speaker;
the Lutheran Youth Enc000ler
Team, "Remember"; u clowvivg
learn from Valparaiso Dover-
Oily; a miai-performaoce bi' Ike
"AMMI" Singers; and several
other groups from the Coufeevoce.

Queen Mom finalist
Among the finalista for "Quvev

Mom" al the Univecaily vi

tll'tiois mau LorrAino Schreiber,
7151 Nitos ave., Nibs.

Youth of
the Year
Award
staple

Grossman of Skokie wifi
be honored with the Maocice
Pallen "Youth of the Year
Award" at the 53rd Annual
Meeting and Inotattalion nf
Moper Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munily Center, Skakie on Tbur-
aday, Mayil, tIlt al 0:35 p.m. The
entire community is invited.

The award is given annually ta
the young peroon who han given
astatandiog. volunteer service ta
thei.

Previous prora' winners were
Jumen Karshuk and SusanKalish,

bath ofSkokie. The award
is given in memory of a tomer
presidentoflhe "J".

Gayte has vnlunleerrd her ser-
vices in a variety nf areas.
Together with the ulaff Teen
Divisiun Coordinator, Gayle
helped in the creation and
development of the -"Teen
Odyssey" programs and in the
formation nf the Teen Advisory
Council. She is now Chairman nf
theTeen Council.

This 050000er she wilt serve as
- senint c000srtor.ju. a .J nummer.
camp program forckildren.

She especially enjoyo racquet-
halt, basketball and votteyball
and bus vaboutrered to be a
timer, acorekeeper, restringer of
floor hockey nela, and acganioer
nfequipmeut clouet.

To enhance her awn Jewilo
identity, she is looking forward In
participating in a new leen
diucuaaiao grasp now being of-
lered at Mayer Kaplan JCC,

-,, Judaiamsn Your Own".
Teen runners-up far the award

are: 55500 Btoamenhrann, Diana
Feisgatd, Lori Wapser, and
Janetle Roth, alt from Sknhie;
Alynan Arnold, Evanston;
Monica Cohen, Nibs, and Ariel
Eselesohy Marias Grave,

Louis A. Lerner, former am-
basuador to Norway and
pûblinher of Lerarr newspapers,
wilt he guest speaker.

The fllnwing officers are being
installed fur the 19t0-Ot year:President - Irving M. Foatlik,
Winnelka; Vice President - Mar-

- vio Davis, Wilmette, Betty
Kogan, Skokie, Miltoo Wagner,
Sbabie, Dr. Irving Zagurin,
Skokie; Treasocer - Joseph S.
Roth, Shobie; Srrretary - IrvingStutaky, Skakie. A dessert buffet
will follow the meeting. Call 675-
S200for informatian.

NTJC Men's
Club presents

lrv Kupcinet
Popular TV and newspaper

columnist 1cv Kupcinel will be
Ihr featured guest at an open -
house sponsored by Ike Riles
Township Jrwish Congregation
Men's Club Tuesday, May 13 atO
pm.

The opes home introduces the
community ta an-going religious,
cultural aud. enlértoinmeut

- programs sponsored by Ike
organization throughout the year,
Everyone is inviled ta attend,
both men and women, and the
program includes free retreats-
mento.

The open home io being bold at
the congregation's auditorium,
4500 W. Dempnter in Skahie.
There is ample parking in Ihr
congregatiau'n large parking tot.

Far further 'ssfonnutios, phone
t75-4t41.

Local Obituaries
Mary Helen
Tortorich

Mary Helen Tortorich, 70, uf
Den Plaines, died Friday, April
25 in Lutheran General
Hospital, Parh Ridge. Mrs. Tor-
lorich was bars April 5, 1910 in
Missouri. She wan the loving
wife of Ross and devoted
mother of Robert Ross IMariel.
Fund sinter uf Donald
(Geraldine). Funeral
arrangemenis were handled by
Shaja Tostavo Funeral Home,
tOiles. Funeral Maso was
celebrated at Our Lady of Ran-
sam Church, Miles, os Monday,
April 28. Interment was is All
Saints cemetery, Des Plaines.

Boone G. Harris
Buone G. Harris, 79, o- Nibs,

died Friday, , April 25 ut

Lutheran General Hospital,
Parh Ridge. Mr. Harris was
born Sept. 8, 190f in Iowa. He
was the loving bsshand of
Catherine (neo Czajuc( and
devoted father of Leonard
(Ruthl Skobeck and Alice
(Henry( Bialeh. Fond gran-
dfalher uf 7. Loving krvther of
Orant and Edith Oshorse.
Funeral arrangemenls were
handled by Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Funeral
Mass was celebrated al Our
Lady of Ransom Church, Nibs,
on Muoday, April 27. Interment
was in Maryhill cemetery.

William A. Bain
Navy Seaman Recrsib William

A. Bain, son of Caroline M. Baia -

of l7iONardica, Ribes, has cam-
pletrd recruib training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

TheBugle, Thnrodoy, May S, 1980

- JCC Couples Club
Mayer Kaplan JCC's newly-

formed Couples Club, far those in
their St's and M'A, will boul "An
Evening with The Stars"
featuring Sylvia Friedman on
Saturday, May If at t p.m. at the
Skokie "J", 5550 W. Churrk,
Skakie,

The Couples Club, which iu
tanking for now faces and ideas,

kan been formed for the purpose
of meeting new people, enploring
new projects and participating io
a wide range of social evento.
Previous activities bave included

. a wine tasting party aod a Moste
Carlo Nito.

Cult Minna Davis at ty5.22t0,
cub. 202 far information on the
club.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Elihimale b Consultation By Appointment

Full Dentistry . Dentures, Crowns, Bridges. Etc.. including
. Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLCGRCflI. Don: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

.

. We'll tell you ifthere is a
buried telephone cable on

yoUrsite. Pnd ifthere is,
an engineer will drive
righi out and pinpoint
theexact location. He'll
give you a clear path.
And a clear conscience!

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG!
1-800-892-0123.

lOelceecd sa os JULIE)
DIG? -

Destroying a pretty
girl's SoCial life is bad
enough. But more im-
portantly, you could be
severing the life line to
emergency services
for hundreds of
people.

Not only will
the folks around you
suffer, yourwork will
suffer, too. So call
Cebtel before you
dig or trench. CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE

Pagel

DIDN'T dUST
.- --. cWT--- --CABLE,

oSkAI l I
IRO.a II II

OAKB ROO K NILES NORTHB000K
Oac,miefoRvamanlo moakoaze O Onkeac u ouvdnro o-030050e

620-4370 . 967-5748 564-2180

Pg8 TheBngle, flonndy, Mop 1, 18H
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Oakton Award
Lùncheon

John R. Powers, author of
three heat sellers, mduding "Do
Black Patent. Leather- Shoes
Really Reflect Up?" will help
"roust" Corel Kleimau when she
receives the itfOGladyaG. Shote
Awardut the a,urnal Gladys G.

.
Shute LunrheonFriduy, May lt.

The Oukton Community
CoUege advisory Çommittee for
Women's Programs will spomor
the luncheon, which will he hehl
at Allgauer's Fireside
Restaurant, Northhrook.

Powers, who has been caSed
"one of the freshest, most
humorous talents in America
today," wiR participate i the
"roast of Ms. Kleiman, along
withothercelehrities.

The Gladys G. ShuteAward is
- given annually to a person who

has contributed significantly to
the advancement of women., The
awardis given m honor of Gladys
G. Shute, former Oakton ad.
ministrator and now Director of
Contiouisg Education at North
Harria Commmüty College in
Texas. Ms. Shotewas instromen
tal in developing classes and
special services for commamty
women Served by Oakton io the
early 70's.

Ms. Kleiman, women's isoles
writer and.. author of the
Tribune's "Working Woman"
colwoo for five years, has just

. finished ber second book,
"Women's Networhs." Ao award
winning weiler, she was named
outstanding woman in journalism

r CASA DEL COL
SPRING SUN COUPON

Bring Thin Coupon For
_3 FREE"

"Get Acquainted"
Sun Sessions!

Gift Cefl,i,cates A/soAva,IaMe

Casa Del Sol
Nous. o Su.

Su Ta Sato
713 5sv0 Av., Pui* S.

To Reach the call 525-TANS
Sun by Phone: 0V 5255273
Imam MaC . Frl 10 AM ' S PM 5e' IO AM'4 PM

heRugIe,Thornday, Mayl, I

BEAT SUMMERTIME!
Get A Spring

Casa Del Sol Sum Tañ
and. LOok Great!

.- You call rv TAN in AcepuIc9,, C.ancun,
Mixitego Bey. K.. NaSaMJ wSan Juan-.

THEY ARE ALI. HEftEjind.' WRITfl -
SpIIrIthTICSIIC& ROOf

SPECIAfSPcfllIEMHEBSHIP. of 20
su,se*siom;Ìlfl5i4lEE kgonly '50.00
other longof at$flI

!I . - - - . . -..

Carel Kielman

by the Metropolitan YWCA io
1975. She also isa gaest conanen
tator of WBBM's "Malter of
Opioioo."

The loocbeon is opon ta the
psblic and all gnwis and former
students arespecifically invited.

A cash bar will open at sono.
Loocheon begins at t23O p.th.
Donation is $10. Reservation are
reqoired and may be made by
calling 967512f, ext. 3M.

Proceeds of the Gladys G.
Shste luncheon are dooatedto the
Returning Women's Scholarship
Fond at Oaktos Community
College.

WE ACCEPT
s Cah.
.Penaital.

Chock
.VISA

. . Master

Charle

il -

-Jefferson
P.T.O. Craft

Fair - -

The Thomas Jefferson PTO.
Is sponsoring "A Croft Fair" on
Saturday Muy 3 from 10 till 4.
The fair will be held in the school
locatedatllMoN. Greendule (just
0« of Oakton hetween Prospect
and Comberland). Many area
artisans will he offering their
hand crafted items such as
needlecrafts, weaving, metal
sculpture und woodworking along
with many other interestiOg
exhibitors. This would he the
perfect chance tu parchase your
Mothers Day gifts you'll be
needing for slot week. For your
enjoyment food and heverages
wilt he serced oil day. The kit-
ches is ander the direction of
Mrs. Mary Chandler and Mrs.
Marci Well. The craft fair is un-
der the direction Of Mro. Hilary
Elsinger.

PoUlos named

.
VP for Real
Estate Women

Beso Poulos of Bess P05105
Realty, Ltd., located at 7934
Oakton, Nlleu, and River Forest,
hun been elected First Vice
President for Women h Real
Estate, and -will he installed at
the group's annual installation
dinner, Thesday, May 20 at the
Sheraton Plaza Hotel, 100 E.
Huron, Chicago.

Mrs. Pnuma is a member of the
Oak Park Board of Realtors, the
Narth-West Real Estutc Board
and the Northwest Suburban
Board of Realtors. She has beco
serving on the Ethics &
Profesuional Standards Commit-
tees of the above mentioned
huards. She has an office in River
Forest, aswellaatheNiles office,
and she is alun a partner of the
American Properties Develop-
ment Company io River Forest.
Bess is a Life-Tüne member of
the Million Dollar Gnh. She bus
been active in Women in Real
Estate since las.

Millikin counselors
Karen Blondell and Linda

Olsen of Des Plaines and Jon
Mrowiec of Park Ridge are
among 35 Millikin University
students selected ta serve as
counselors during the Univer-
sity'uunnnalFreshmun Camp.

Messiah Lutheran-Women
-

plan SOcial
The Mother and Daughter Sun- Aires Choir has eight members

due Delight, spoosored by the 4th through 8th .gradea. Tb
Messiah Lutheran Church Church Bells Choir baa IS adult

-- Women, will he held on Wed- women members. The'program
scsday, May 7 at 7 p.m. at wiltbeglveninthesanctuaryand
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1005 the refreuhmenta will he nursed
Vernon ave., Park Ridge. Those in - the Fellowship Hall. Those
attending will he able to create unable to go to. the Fellowship
their own sundae from the ice Hall wilt be uervedinthe meeting

- cream and many toppings -roomoftheEducationBuilding.
available. There will alun be a Mrs. Leo DiVita in president of
fruitbawtforcalOrieC000teru. the Meusiah Lutheran Church

The program will he the corn- Women. The Rev. Gaylen H.
hined Bell Choirs of the Park Githemion is Pastor of Messiah
-Ridge Presbyterian Church, Lutheran Church. For further is.
directed by Mrs. Sue Frano. The formation, please call the church
two Bell Choirs have been in office,tt984 -

existance for 5 years. The Belle

Safety.Town -

- -

openings available.
Safety Town, as educational pedestriom, motorista, bus, fire,

program spomored by the West bicycle, police, toys, playground,
Valley Section of the National railroad crossings, stranger,
Council nl Jewish Women and drugs, and general home and
School District 03, and geared to play safety. Again, Safety Town
instruct young children, will will be geared to make the
relurn to Nelson School, 1901 children enjoy and understand
Ocanam, Nues, this summer. what they are learning through
Children should be entering bin- the use of movies, poems, songs,
dergartm sr first gi'ade in Sop- - visual aids, and visits to local
tember, 19W. If space permits, police andfire departmenls.
those children who will be four, The ptaygrpund of Nelson
yearo of age by June 1, 1900 will School will again become a small
he accepted. Children need not town inminiature. Practice takes
live in the district to participate. place on an outdoor layout built to
The fee is $10 for o two-week the ocale of a small child, with
moroisgoraftecn000sessioo. bouses, cars, traffic lights,

Starting dates that are still crosswalks anduigos. -

available arc June 23,-July 7 and For more registration mOor.
July 21. Laut summer, children motion-call Ruth Dubiusky, 908-
received instructions on 0477.

Tenth District -

IFWC meeting
The Tooth District IFWC/GF.

WC (Illinois Federation of
Women's -Clubs/General
Federation of Women's Gabe)
will hold the'Amuual Meeting and
Lunchcosat9a.m. Friday, May9
at Thurugate Country Club, 000
Sanderurd., Deerfield, IL.

According to Jeans Franh,
President of Tenth District,
special emphasis will be on Gab
Awards.

Mrs. Gordon T. Beckloy, IFWC
Preuidenl will prmest Charter
Ccrtificatesto each club.

Judy Offner, Libertyville,
retiring Tenth District Jr. Direr.
tor is a candidato for Jr. Director
oftheNorthern Regios of IF WC.

Newly elecled diulrict Jr. of-
ficers are President, .Jslic
Oseland of the Jr. Auxiliary of
Wilmctte; Woman's Club;
Treasurer, londra Larsen of Jr.
Woman's League uf Wnukegan;
Secretary, Christine Trickey of
Muodelein Jrs.; asdMemberstlp

GOODE DECORATORS
Phono: -774-0650

S Industrial O Residental
o Commercial Stores.Qffices -

- 6526 N. Harlom,.Chicago 11,60631

CIsl-ms., Joan Knocker of Liber-
tyvmfleJrs. . -

Gueula to be honored are Mrs.
Gordon T. Buckley, IFWC
President; Mro. Joseph O'Brsm,
IFWC maier Direçtor; Mro.
Robert MacGregor, Northern
Region Vice'Presideut; Mrs.
Richard Sheldon, Northers
Region Jr. Director; and Mrs.
Arthur Moore, mother of Pat
MoorevfNieu, 1984 Olympic con-
tender.

A large delegation from Terdh
District Chain will he attcndnsg
the 85th IFWC Convention at the
PicisCongress- to Chicago May
13, 14 and 15. Marilyn jahraus of
Glcnview- Woman's Club is Cos-
vesUbio Chairman.

- Proceeds from the Ruy Ber-
sard Gulf Opon to he held June 4
at Broc Loch COImtry Club will
benefit the Lake County Crises
Center. For information call
Judy Offner, Co-Chairman, 307-
7129.

The program will he the Junior
Auxiliary Woman's Club of
Wilmette Chorus of which Mary
Phillips is the. director. Rescr'
nations for the lancbeon must be
made hy May t with Jeans
lranh, 2S3-t252. Hostess

- Presidents and Claim are Julie
Oseland, Jr. Asuiliary of Wilmel-
te; Joyce Knapp, Wonuun'a Club
of Nileu; and Diana' Babcock of
Welles Park Womon'u Club.

- Deanes List

student
Edward Euhos, 8113 N.

Oscrola, Nlles, a sophomore. bas
bees named to the Dean's l.iut ut
KnoxCollege fur the winter term,
1979-0f.

Quadraflex°° - -

agitator
deep cleans with double
the brushing & grooming
action of preolous models.

Edge cleaning
plus,.
edge brusher deep cleans
close to the wall,

Automatic
carpet
adjustment
adapts cleaner to most
carpet. Special plush
& shag settings!

16 qL bag capacity
more cleaning per bag' -

- You'll like the Quick Si
Clean bag changer.

Twin lamp
headlight
Broad, bright beam o!
light helps seek oat litter,

Soft touCh cord
rewind
Controlled rewind lor
smooth retraction

HOOVER.'
CelebrityT IV
VaCuum. Cleaner
With Powermatic' Nozzle

->'L-
r
ALL STEEL AGITATOR

Delivers deof-cIeunlng
full power agitatios,
intensified by high
performance canister
suction,

1.1 PEAK HP 1.19 VCMA liP!
14 OT. MULTi- MAGNUM BAG

. TOPSIDE TOOL STORAGE
. POWER PEDAL SWITCH
. CONVENIENT CORD-WRAP

a

ii. k
s' s liii

. , 1 I -

Self oil
I'1CPT c:i

Cleaning System Angled Contant
Bristles Si Fies

Spring-
Free

u a -a'
III

PowerSeal
attachment set!

LESS GROSSI

TRADEIN

S3g35 -

III
Kinetic
Action

TheBagle,Tharndny, Mayl, 11M

V
CI an Green
Converti blé
Upright
s All-steel agitator
. Big disposable bag
. 4-on-the-floor carpet shift

LESS GROSSI
TRADE-IN

- A1l.t..lr

Full-Time
Edge-Cleaning

Complete with
5 piece PowerSeal
attachment set !

PULLOWE YEAR
CLEANER WARRANEY

FULL FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
CORI VERTIDLEEANER LIASE



Auto break-in
A Wright Terr resident repor-

ted to police that person(o)
unknown entered his parked 1979
Olds wagon and removed- his
Spare tire and jack. Victim also -

said the tire compartment was
damaged. Estimated loss and
damage set at 0159.

Mais down
Nues police responded to a call

01 a mas down in frost of 6840
Howard st. on April 23. Upon
arrivai al scene police noted a 23
year old Chicago man lying os
the street with his bicycle. Police
also observed snbject woo highly
intoxicated and appeared to be
unhurt. Subject told officer he
was trying to get from Glenview
to Chicago. Check by police on
subject revealed he was wanted
en a traffic warrant from Har-
wood Heights. Subject was
brought to station for proceusiog
and subsequently tumned over to
Harwood Heighto police.

Missing Huniniel
European- Importo, Oak Mill

Matl reported to police that
sometime between April lt and 19
person(s) unknown removed a
Hammel figurioe valued at $1,600
from u glasu display case in the-
store.

Suicide
A 78 year nid Niles man hnng

himself with an eteclrical cord in
the garage ofhin home on ICeeney
ave. The victim was found by his
19 year old grandson who was
looking -after bis grandfather
while his parentn were on
vaeatiun.-According bike family
physician the oietim was
emotionally depressed and had
been trealed for a -malignant
tomar on bis arm. Victim woo
trañoported to Lutheran General
Hospital and pronoonced dead on
arrivat.

Disgruntled guests
A party held by a 17 year old

NOes yeotb io his home resolted
in an argument doring which one
of the gneslu' broke an 8' n 15"
window pane valoed at $10. A few
hours later after the party broke
up, peroon)o) unknown relamed
to oobject's home and threw a
cook throngh a 3 ft. n 4 lt. window
eanoisganother sgo in damage.
Broke,. window

Person(s) nnknown threw a
street pipe through the window of
a Milwaukee ave. liquor store
setting off the burglar alarm and
causing appronimately $375 in
damagea. -

You CAN'T BEAT IT!!!
Transmissions Repaired$0099

For Mnut American Caro
One er Chieeoos Iargesr rebuildorn
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Instollarion-ter quenenvertern , trans. ensiero avaliabin

'ICE, C UP TRANSMISSION

i DAY SERV

GOLD -

298-0666

QUALITY

WORK
9401 Golf Road at Potter, Des Plaines 298-C666

AlnoatBl4OMcCo,krninlrBlsd., Sknkie 676.4300

Damaged auto
-

A Grand ave. resident reported
to police that sometime between
April 18 and 57, while she was
away on vacation, person(s)
nnknswn damaged hoOk the hood
and trunk ornaments of her
parked ants causing ap-
proximately$l56 in damages.
Missing hob caps

A Milwaokee ave. resident
reported lo paSce that sometime
doming the night Saturthy, April
20, person)s) unknown removed 4
hub capo from his parked 1975
Chevy Monte Carlo. Miming hub
caps were valued at $100.

Miming tire
Person)n) rittknown removed

the teft front time ofa 1977 Pontiac
parked to the rear of Sears Aals

-Center sometime daring the night
of April 26. Loss estimated at
$150. -

Stolen purse
A 55 year old Chicago woman

reported the theft al her purse
while she was in a restaurant on
CaIdwell ave. Puroe contained
$40 cash, driver's ticeose and
several credit cards.
Auto break-in

A Des Plaines resident repof-
ted the theft of an AM-FM radio
valued at $225 and $75 worth of
tapes from ¡sis auto seNile it was
parked in the lot of Unity
Savings, 8361 Golf rd.

Stolen revolver
- OportsMarl, 7233 Dempsler,
reported to police that pemnos)s)
unknown entered their building
through a roof vent sometime
daring the night of April 2f and
removed a 45 eat. SS automatic
piotol -valued at $4697g from a
glans ease which sian broken.
Nothing else appeared Is he
missing at the time of the report
by SportuMart personnel.

Stoleñ Weber
A Wood River dr. reuident

reported to police that someone
removed a Weber grill valued at
$l000ramhtn patiu

UPTO
- SAINGS

OFF OUR
RIULAR PRICUR

ON ALL PRODUCTS, AS FOLLOWIs
. Storm Dooi . Guttei
s Storni Windows
. Fascia-SOffit

.-, Siding

. -Awnings..

The old switch routine
A Huntingtonresident reported

to police that person(s) unknown
removed a Firestone tire fmum
the front nl her l9t7 Chevy
Malibu and replaced it with a
Guodyearradiat.
Oan,agcd wires

A Monroe ut. resident reported
as unidentified male wan sees
running through the rear yard of
hin home and he later discovered
his telephone tines and a ware
from the water meter had bees
torn loose. Victim mid he cuotA
notidentify the intruder.
Locker theft

A 40 year old Cldcago resident
reported the theft of 4 credit car-
do and $150 is cash from his
wallet which was in a locked
locker at the Leasing Tower
YMCA, t300Tuohy ave.

Eat añd r,,n
A,Milwaukee ave. restaurant

owner reported 2 young men, ap-
pronbmately 20 years òf age, left
his eslabtiohment without paying
the $9 bill they owed for food ser-
ved lo them. An employee of the
restaurant reported he had got-
ten the license number of their
aat000 they drove away.
A wild cyclist

A 13 year old Morion Grove
man was shipped by Riles police
ou Milwaukee ave. otter being
clocked doing f2 mph in a 40 mph
zone. Subject woo also observed
turning tell un a red signal at
Deinpster and Milwaukee. Wlsile
he was following the olfiverto the
police station for processing, sub-
)ect turned off Milwaukee ave.
down a side street and proceeded
to elude police officer. Due to
darkneus officer woo unable to.
observe him. Tickets were
processed and a warrant was
sought. Subject's father told
NUes police bis son did not live at
the address ut his pareslu whieb
was the addreso listed on his
driver's liceme. NUes police sub-
sequently learned subject hod
keen cited by Morton Grove
police earlier that day for
reckless cycle driving and doing
70 mph in a 35 mph nene. A few
hours later subject came into
Nilen police station, surrendered,
and wan placed on bond and u
court date set. Citations inclnded
disobeying a red light, upeeding,
fleeing and eluding police,
driving without lightu, riding a
cycle without safety glauses and
fallareis notify state ofchange of
address.

Battery
An lt year old Nileo p05th was

struck several times in the face
and head by a 20 year old Riles
man who had come ta his hume to
worn him not to beve his friends
date his girl friend. The victim
said he told Ike intruder the girl
was free to date anyone she wan-
td whereupon he was utruck by
the intruder.

Stolen bike -

A Park Ridge resident reported
the theft of his Rally bicycle
votant at $100 teem the bike rack
atNolre DumellighllchnoL -

Paiutsprayer .

A Milwaukee ave, resident
repnrted pernos(a) - Usknnws
sprayed srksge paint ever his es-
tire 1977 Ford Pinto canning an
estimnted$3liOdamage -

Traffic violator
A 47 year old Niel mss was

brought to station and charged
with driving while intoxicated,
resisting an officer, Improper
lane-usage and driving off the
road after being ninerved north
bound on Harlem ut Howard.
Suhjectwas weavingfromlose to
loue, crossing onÂo the median
strip several times and jumping
curb nl Wnukegas rd. Vehicle
was stoppod and subject attem-
pted te kick sfficer and resist
arrest. He wan rolled dud tras-
sported to ototion, placed Sn
$1,000 hand with a May lt cuori
dateset;

Possession of cannabis
A l9year old Nibmman was ab-

served by police at SilO am.
Sunday murning - blocking the
roadway in the 7000 block of
Fargo ave. Aaoffieer approached
subject, he sated him putting a
plautic hag with a green leafy
substance in his pucket. Bag was
retrieved and subject was
bronght to elation and charged
with possession nf cannahis.
Placed on $1,000 hund and May 3f
courtdateuet.

Missing wallet -

Chicago woman-reported the
theft of her wallet while ube was
in a Milwaukee ave. rentanrast.
Wallet was removed from her
purse while it wan on a choir.
Wallet wan valuedat $15 and cou-
tamed $40 cuuh,driver's license,
uocial Security card and several
credit cards. : -

Missing Schwinn
- An Odell resident reported the
theft of a Schaum Varsity valned
at$154.lofrom bilserackat Notre
DameHigh School.

Missing merchisudise
Radio Shack, 79ff Milwaukee

uve., reported person(s)
onkuown removedadeluxeAndio
Rackvalued at $99.95 retail.

Auto damage
Grand ave. rmidmt reported

peruon)u) oslmown broke the tall
light and mirror of his vehicle, a
1977 Chevy Impala while it was
parked introntofhis home,
Missing Bronco

Dave Corp Ford, 6200 Touhy
ave., reported the theft of a 1984
Fard Bronco frum their premises
sometime between April 8 and 23.

- avïngsinsured tó $1-00,000
--- atthe high rates. -

If you have
Current Rate for 180 days

$10_0,000-. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES IN AMOUNTS OF
- or more or more, are avaijable today at the rate and term Shown above.

- Rates for other terms are avaiab)e upon request.
- Interest ¡S payab)e monthly or quarterly.

Rates Subject to change without prior notice.

- If you have

$10,000
or more

If-you have -

$1.00
or more

current rate through Effective annual yield
May 7, 1980 subject to change at renewal

I82 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
are issued in minimum amounts of $10,000 paying the highest interest rate and annual
yield allowed by law. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during the -

term of these savings certificates but Evanston Federal Savings can pay interest on the
certificates monthly, and if you wish, automatically deposit the )nterest to a passbook
savings account earning 5½% interest compounded daily.

--- current rate annuol yield -May i through May 31, 1980

2½YEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATE5*
in minimum amounts of $1 .00 give you an opportunity to participate in today's high
Interest rates with a smaller deposit and at a rate of return guaranteed for 2/ years.
12% s the highest rate presently allowed bylaw for this certificate and is higherthan
commercial banks are allowed to pay for the same type of account. Interest is
compounded daily providing a higher yield.

13.75%

10.79% 11.241%

10J5% 11.514%

Evanston
-

Federal
Savings -

FOUNTAIN SQUORE/EVANSTON, iLLiNOiS,uS2o4,3r2-059.34to
GOLF 5 MILWAUKEE/NILES, iLLiNOrS/605dO/312.907.5455

'A 5005tantiai ivteresr povairy is rsquirsd for early withdrawoi

Stop In today or call on. of our savIngs counselors for further InformatIon.
Open a savIngs account today. Savings Insured to '100,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

The best person to see about
HOURS: Mon. and Thun. 9 am to 7 pm -

Tues. and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -
OPEN

oavs
OPEN

DAYS

your LLFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!

A
WeEK SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M. A

WEEK
See or call:

- . Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STCE68
MItES, ILLINOIS 6Og

ALUMINUM ODUCTS.
- 698-2355 FUN

L,kc u uood crighbor, Stusa Furo s thaw.

Isua!,
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700 STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYUsan. Office, BIoumlgg,fflfste
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What do District 207 Teachers Want??
DarEditor:
Recently I received a letter

from a former student who will
be gradoating from college ie
Juno. Besides thanking me for
the time I spoof in teaching ac-
countieg, as well as helpissg to
developher own personal interest
and love for the aeènunting
profession, she told me about her
fstnre plans.

Alter many job interviews with
varions poblic accosnting brins,
she had decided te accept an offer
with a starting salary of $lt,500 a
yearptns overtime.

If this student were qnalified
and preferred to teach in H.S.
District 207, based opon present
compensation schedsie, her offer

would be $12,070, nr $4,430 lens
thin, above. Furthermore, she
would note that after cigliO yearV
enperiesee she woold be eligible
for a salary nf $16,165, still $335
less than her above offer nf
$16,500. Bnt, if she retained to
college and earned a Master's
Degree:it wonid only take her
fIve years of teaching enperience
to reach a salary level of $lt,6lO.
($110 more than her present nf-
fer.)

So what do I, and other District
SO7teacbern wantasfaran salary
concerns? To he paid on a par
with pnblic acconntants? Yon
might well say, 'Qnit teaching,
and go into private industry."
That is enactly what many

21" Self -rope1leI
Muicher Deluxe.
Foe a well-groomed lawn \\
with no bagging oc raising.
Feeds wuteitious clippings to
laves. Qsick single lovnr
height-si-out adjustment.
Esclusivo High Toeqsn°'
nwgtne. 21"cat. Mod. 18060.
Rug. '329.96
RedTegS, 9.95

21' Self-propelled
Rear Bagger

Iliums close nu both sideS,
up froist too. All new sali-
propellnd roar wheat delve
with unique So(oot-A-Paee°
control haosdln.
21' cut Modal °20735
Req. 379.95
RedT. S. Xtg95
Sodngson2l" hand
penpelled rear bagger, loo

21" Self-propelled
Side Bagger
Mown two ways. Bags
clippings oe returns them
to (assis. lleIf-proprlled
fSont-rivsi-21'est .,
Bagging kit optionsh -

1

Reg.°279.95
RedTaÇJ Saló 534955e

ThRQ

n

Haven't you done without
aTorolong enoughTe

EDEN CORPORATION
6244 Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove

965-2277

teachers from DIstrict 207 dicI
last year, and it Is possible mare
will dosnthisyear.

Bstthat is notwbat I want, and
that is not whot the Maine
Teachers' Association leaders
are asking for in their
negotiations. 1/We know that we
are "public" employees in a not-
for-profit indsstryedncotion.
Most of nu made tint choice
many years ago.

Wedoaskforparity!! Wewant
te earn a Salary on a par with
other onburhan high school
district500 whom District 207 has
traditionally compared itself.
One morale is low, and dropping
Inwer daily, knowing that we are
12 out of 12 in salarylowest on
the totem pole. We are not very
happy knowing that wework 2.8
percent longer for anywhere
fromli.Oto 17 percent less pay.

To paraphrase a popular anti-
warslrgan of several years ago:
"WIsst wosld happen if they open
thrdoors ofMamrhigh schools in
the fall, and the teacbers don't
corne in?"

Betty Reed
Malice West High School Aceorns-
ting Teacher and Co-Sponsor of

Senior Class
Purent of Stndents at Maine

East

Draft registration
should include
nien and women

DearEditer:
The draft registration is a very

serions matter is the minds of
most teenage boys and girls. I
feel registration forthe draft is
very important! If we start
registration it does not
necessarily mean there will he
draft. However, if there is, I feel
we should be willing te light for
our country. But women should
he considered equal. If women
are not considered equal we
should not fight. Don't get me
wrong. I Uünlc women should he
drafted bot ERA should also he
passest. lOwe are equal enough te
fight for our country, we should
heeonsideresteqnal is everything
we do. Therefore, I think heth
men and wumen should register
for the draft hecanue it is very
impactant fur the freedomof both
nur country and alt the in-
dividualu living there.

Sincerely,
Linda Salomon
Morton Grove

The Spares .

OuSunday evesing, May 18, the
Spares Sunday Evening Club will
have s guest speaker, Sheriff
Efrod (subject: Fanctiun of the
Sheriff's Office). The meeting
will start at 7:30 p.m. st Ike
American Legion Post 134, 6140
W. Dempsterst., Morton Grove.

Guests are welcome. For
membership information, call
Jan Barnard, 394-2310, or Lenure.
Fumo, President, 774-4625.

With summer quickly ap-
prnuching, the Leaning Tower
Family "Y" Day Camp is
reaching its final stages of
preparation. This year's camp te
going to offer the best staff/cam-
per rutionverallpreviuus years.
Io the first and second grade
category, the ratio is 1:6, andin
the third thruugh sixth grade
levels, the ratio is 1:5. This will
not only enhance yuur child's
learning mperieace, hut will also
assure an uststanding safety
leveL Euch camper will also
receive a free t-shirt which can
identify your child te both other
campers und leaders for greater
safety and supervision.

Tisis year's camp will again he
and "All weather camp" with a
great variety nl both indsor and
outdoor activities. Tuesday
through Friday swimming in the
Y's heated isdoor pool, and gym
activities bave bren arranged te
meet your child's recreational
nerds. In addition, many
fun/educalional - camp site se-
tivitiesure planned.

Other special features ut this
year's camp arc...0 weekly
newsletter tu beep the parente is-
formed, special firldtrips lo area
pointe of interest, special weehly
COstume "Drcssnp" activities;
sorne supervised overoight
"Camp.ns " here ut the Lessing
Tuwer Y, und varions craft
projects.

One sI the heslfratures nf the
Leasing Tower Family Y Day
Comp is all transportation In
pruvtded...mahling families te
conserve energy mid cost. 39
conveniest pick-up peints pias 9
new locations have been es-
tabltehed lo assure each camper
the greatest possible safety. The
9 pIck-op paints are: Poku-Loko
is Glenview, Miss Mary's f/re-

50% Off Entiro Stock
SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES

FOR SALE

Lincoln Gift Boutique
9058 Golf Road, Des Plaines

Telephone Pioneers
sponsor cleanup day
In observance of Earth Day, visahle. The Pioneers will

the Gateway Cusneil of the previde the shovels, robes and
lUnate Bell Telephone Pioneers plastichuguforthe cleanup.
uf Inscrira will spansor a river ' The Earth Day river and fore
and furent prmerve cleanup on preserve cleanup is pact of nu-
Saturday morning, May 3 (Earth Telephone Pioneers' ecology
Day), te the forest preserve area prograns te create an awarenoo
along Milwankee ave. They will of the envirnnment asid lo
he joined by Pioneers from the become invulved in Its presoc-
Northwestcouncil. watson thruugh pernnsal corn-

ThepuhliciswelCOrnetObelPin ensIment.
thecleunnp. The Telephone Pincers is a

Those interested in par- grnup of longer-service em-
ticipating are asked to gather at pluyeeu, both active and retired,
theffiverTrailuNutolreCeflterou whobave served atleaul 18 years
Milwaukee uve. heiseren Willuw mthe telephone indnutry.
undLakeatla.m.,ruinOrsbise. They previde edseatlunul und

Coffee and calls will he sereed. social activities for their mcm.
An environmental program will hers in addition ta cunducting
follow. community-service projects.

Mterwards, the workers par- They particularly work to help
ticipating te the cleanup u-SO pick the handicapped, the elderly, the
up litter is the forest preserve needy and the forgotten in.
urea and along Milwanlcee uve. dividimluinthe community.
The cleanup wili continue sutil For more infurmatlon, contact
earlyafternann. Cnnnie Williams or. Maureen

Wurhers should wear old Quinn attise Telephone Pioneers'
clothes and heavy protective subirlas office, 727-4402.
shoes. Work gloves also are ad-

Leaning Tower -

YMCA Day Camp

I

Sebuol, Kildure & Brummel oto.,
Carol Is Bruns sta., East Prairie
& Chnrch ste., Northwest Corner
al Skokie blvd. & Greenwood st.,
all in llkskie, Shermer k Corsi
st, in Riles, Mark Twain School
in Des Plaines, and Lexington &
Cuidweil ste. in Chicago. Pick-up
times will be hetwem tOsO am.
fur canvenience of working
parente, and campers will he
returned te saine oointhetsvecs
3 :45 & 5 p.m.

The Leaning -Tower Family
"Y" te offering four periods st
Day Camp for boys and girls en-
tering lstgrade throsghthose es-
tering 6th grade. The four
periodsare as follows:

i.Jsne2a-July3
2.Jnly7-JulylS
3.-July2l-Angsst i
4. Asgast4-Augast 15
For further information phose

the Camp Director, Lenca Hum-
bert, ut 047-0222.

Niles Township
opdn house

The Riles ToWnship Regular
Republican Orgunizutios is
holding a grand opening party st
their sew headquarters located
at 5001 Dempster st., Skokie (at
the Skokie Swift terminal) so
Sunday, May4from2te0p.m.

Come meet 'officials, cus-
clidates and friends. Free fssd
aodpunch. $1 cash bar.

Co-chairmen 4-re- Harvey Sch-
wartz sud Dominic Fichera.
Wffliam R. Kearney is commit-

Cancer Society
Bike-a-Thon

Ameriran Cancerlluciety Bise-
a-thon timeisagain approaching.
Nilni families are invited te ride
in the Smile roste heginning ut
Centennial Park in Park Ridge os
llnnday May 18. Funds raised
will he meet fur rancor research,
educatiun and free services ter
Park Ridge and Nitos patiente.
Te Bike-a-Than resto in P&h
Ridge will he run from IO ans.
until 2 p.m. Residents Interested
in obtaining sponsor sheets for
the ride shonld contact the
American Cancer Society at 258-

to gifting

ideas for MOM

securas
.0

TV. L APPLIANCES
- 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.3IQ

4OREBATE $OA REBATE $AA REBATE
OSI T1SO WASHER OsO ThE DRYER ON ThE lR

:i :8
The GE Spacemakerru microwave
oven.. Replaces your r e hood
and takes no óounter space!
This Sp550miner ofterowavo oves
has a to ostra wdo enes inter:or; t"' Peine 559
sosvesiess, 03,0-inert solid stato T05 ISBY us
touch costro;s sod wuli,plo power Less 0E HabIte 30
levels. Tino the guesswork sot
of cooking with tIse MerO-

::rths1 $559
-

3O REBATE
081St MIOOta0tO0tN

Large capacity heavy-duty
waaher has -4 programmed speed
combinations. 4 cycles indu
permanent pTess, polyester knits.
rosre-. b rth,eoe: 05:55 Mhh.Ouk ,,tU O oses ORO sec
ho, Oste, tOd dOre ßcnttne,: Rsgsln P0555 '434

m'o :ewhte yansysa 414
contrO Olsin, scd f5br:c Lus. OZ 340555 s

=rthss 374
Large capacity automatic
electric dryer has 3 cycles
Including permanent press and
polyester knits. -

4 d,ytrg s&w,Ow AOOOo::, cvso,w Ct,h,hOoOo a
Sidro! sec-sOSOL flw,C SOn P5 551cc Od d,yes
hOrs Ccrcyc 5w,:: 00:55 Pelos '344
hO oOmhohsto Ysupsysu '324
r aS h t t: Lias uw Subnss ' 20

,GAS.DRYERS "°"core:
rtmo$AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES Cent

A 30" electric range with
electronic touch-coñtrol timer
for baking and oven cleanthg. -
Otoots g;055 sons dccc witit window. Two u-loch. tve 0-josh delcoS'
00,5500 hostIng unit.s . the 5' satt letoy cosser esergy by adjusting
to 4', 0 er utooults. Lea-go sos-
stick ssstod gridino. kutowstis
rotl000rte nod broiler pon und
rOok Etestesnio touch cese-sl. La.. G5 SSbsts
tmisí 0105k ssseotuss upswspt -
ouestspseer saks to trnp dis-t.

Tour Pl..l

You Can Count On.---. c: w ruI. c: L)

Pete. 624

$574um

,,t
J'':

r

O ' :I

GE's bes otcrrnbber5ffl
dishwasher has 12 cycles
including Power Scrub®.

The Powur Semis cycle muy not do rvo,ytlung
(sush su romovo bus-cod-sn ochs) bot Itwill s-eu-ovo
Stied-cs sod badea-vn Sobs from pots. paco raid 519e555eralus. FeatureS butti-in
soft rood diupuser, ves-ms- - asnsri 5494
T'or- interior. sound e,_ s, 5e5&5s 40lcooiat:ow, 10w energy

s-essT-tn und $454

Giant 23.5 eu. ft. of frozen and
fresh food storage space plus
crushed ice, cubes, chiflad water
daliveredto your gleas.
mio se-frost refrlgoeotor offers dOtsXo festm'os iSeo
Oosvortlbte u-est keeper, 2 MoIst 'n Fresh and a
Cool 'n tuteett starogo eompaa-taoent. Fessus-es an
automatic Ennrgy saver 1194'utom ta help sut 5.gs5s.re

'1134operatIng muta. 0.57 05. ft.
u-0000e ospaot25. 4 sS.lsat-
abloternpooedgtusuntsolvas,
0001eS 050015 rana Sian®'
sIght tight c meus.

MIDWEST
BANK a5:,t5.5

-

STORE HOURS
Monday'Thursduy.Friday

9 A,M. - 9 P.M.
Tuosday.Wednssday
9 A.M. . 6 P.M.

. Saturday
9 - AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

L'' I
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Pilgrimage
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Nies Movfr C
1644 ft. Mwià.. H.s

966-0024
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The
super-efficient

LED
gas

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the most efficient 935
furnace yet Exclusive DURACURVE heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting corn-
fort

LENNOX DtJRAGLASS II

Prolongs Service Life
This speelal alas coating adds years to heat
exchanger life. Protesto a5ainst moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension nf
efficiency.

Dont Settlefor Less! Call for a free home
estimate:

. 825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7962 Oakton, NUes

Illinois Bell plans electronic
sMitchg for Nues-MG
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,UNITtD TRANSMISSION CORP... 14l N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEOZIE AVE
(nr actif. AOL) {? OVLISSY) .* NILES. lu.. cHICAGO, ILL* Ml-8989 112-3228**

**.*.. lMosTcARswmwsA6)

*.4
* *

* - '-.-- *

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED

175
n

. ** *IOMPtETE TRANSMIsSmId PJNE4J
n'nv $A50

(Foi aefl

* ** *ThE SPEcIALSARE AVAILABLE

- - -
QIELYWflHTHISAD

Wrro Etectrmm tretaurt Boo Ayers (Mt) of Arlington Hnigjrt
aed fltis Bell TnIOrIeian Barb Molitor cf Prospect Heights
mOrO omedroity et a call path. This is ju one of many intricate
to made io preparalim lar placing addidonal tinca on the
cflenkswitehiog cystemtatorday June H.

dentrdsooico1 to electronic
r4rfn? Lo ene of the largest et-

forts even tredtotakett by o single
0ronoy Throughout the Bell
System, technicians ore io-
slatting elemlrosir switching
oremos at the rate of ose tart
wreb thy.

fltheds Bell's program in ceo-
vent its toral owitchiog-syotems

M-NASR adult day camp
Ttw Major-NOm Atoenlallon of beautiful surroondioga of MoJar

Park io Park Ridge, a aniqsr
feature of -this program is that
each thy of the week will be
reservertfor a different disability
group with transportation
provided by M-NASR for those
who need it. - The various
disabilities will include
physically handicapped, visually
impaired, mentally retarded rod
emotionally disturbed io-
disidente.

Sperdal Remnaismu realizes the
nomI lo recreate peuple nf all
agro sift annUm that make
tile rich and rewarding. To this
end they have implemented a
openal mer day runup fur
adults oaly. Set within Ihn

ta electronic switching rooks au
one nf the muni ambitiom io the
Bell System. Today nearly 37
perceot nf the Company's
3,4Oo, customers are served by
memputer'csntrnitml systems. By
the end nf Sf81 about half of the
company's customers will he
nerved byeteetrotticoystemu.

As the temperature rises this
spring, the M-NASRstaff is busy
finatizittg the plans for the unto-
mer adult camp. A widn array of
aclivities are being planned
which include horitculture
therapy in our own acceushlic
garden, fishing, ecology related
topics, music, crafts, card and
hoard gamm, many sports and
fumen activities, and special
events. In addition, tisis year
there will be an emphasin en
building outdoor camping shills
which wilt culminate in a M-
NASH adult uvernighter at the
end of the surmuer.

The comp wilt be held for sis
weehu hegbeujug Jane 23. Our ro-
thusiastic staff seeks tu provide
leisure oppurtsesities appropriate
to the shift levels uf each adult. A
1 tn 4 ratio uf staff tu participado
will br maintained to mourn
proper attention to each par-
ticipanl. Came and engIere the
great outdoors with M-NASR Irr
a summer you'll neverforgel.

Fur further information on tint
and many ether programs call
166-5522. M-NAS}t is a

cooperative uf the Skekie, Gnfr
Maiue, Des Plaines, Morten
Grove, Park Ridge, and thIes
Park ttialrictu, and the Lmucntn-
wood Recreation Baárd. This
ageucy provides leisure opper
tumtiesfurspeinlpapulaUoos.

RAIN SLICKERS
These colorful
slickers have
hóods with draw-
sirings, large
flapped pockets
and positive
zippers. . All sizes
and colors for
women and chu-
dreti and safety
yellow for men,
Keep one in the
car, boat, camper.
Pecks easily into
handbag.

5Slickers $3.75

MEMBER FDIC-

or

\ Fairweather friends, never!'
In any financial climate, you've got

several excellent savings opportunIties\ available lo you and they re all at
Glenview State Bank. Visit our facilily\ . al 2610 Golf Rd. and choose from Rain\ \\ \ Slickers and Sunglasses at special

prices for savers.

The Bugle, Thursday, May 1, 1980

Rain Slickers and, Sunglasses
. ALMOST FREE

Who says nobody does anything aboi.t the weather?
Deposit $300 into any Glenview State Bank Savings
.

Account at our 2610 Golf Road banking facility
-(Talisman Village) and you can have your choice of a rain

slicker or a pair of sunglasses at ridiculously low prices
(as low as 1/2 retail).

A va//able only at ou newest banking facility af 2610 Golf Roadj .

. State

/

I800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-19O
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road

W
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SUNGLASSES
Here is un excellent
selection of high
fashion sunware, .

gradient lenses
that shield verti-
cally. . . Sun Sensor
lenses that darken
is aunlight . . Plus
many other styles
and colors for
men and women.

nSunglaSSeS
$3.95 to $6.95

* PlusTax



John H. Beoulieu President of
Glenvjew State Bank, announced
today that the Bunk has passed
the $300 million mark in total
assets. This represents a growth
of over $100 militan since
January, 1978 and sver $50

1,-w..--

f

'ft

MICNELIN
PETrERSON

Safety Service
8243733

044P..won St, D.. P1.1...

million from laut year at this
tisose.

In keeping with this growth, the
Bank has been ahle to increase its
legal lending limit lo $1,800,000 to
any 00e customer. Glenview
State Sank has played an active
part in the development of Glen-
view and the surrounding area
for the past 59 years. The Bank
50w ranks 409 among the nation's
14,700 hanks, according tu a Mar-
eh repsrt fram the American
Bankers Assneiatios.

Bank director
Old Orchard Bank & Trust

Campany of Skokie has annsnn-
ecU thaI Ted. C. Anton has hens
elected a directar of the hank, as
well au heing appointed an a
memher of the esecutive and
trust committees. Mr. Anton
joined Old Orchard Bank au
executive vice president twu
years ago, enming fram
American Natinsal Bank & Trust
Cnmpany nf Chicago, where he
was a vice president in the
cnrreupnndent hanhing depar-
talent.

/s

SAVE MONEY - SAVE ENERGY
Replace Your Old Gas Furnace With

Gas Furnaces Installed and Serviced By:

NORTH
L

AMERICAN'S
COMFORT
SPECIALS!

AMERICAII

Call today for FREE estimate!

882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS NOW

HUMIDIFIERS FURNACES

59O

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

CaH Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
2300N. Stanington

Hoffman Estate. Phone: 882-8500
5919 W. Lincoln Aven,.,

Meen.., Gro., Phono: 865-8500
SAVE ' SAVE

ENERGY! MONEY!

p

St.. Isaac Jogues wins top science award
At the annual Non-Puhltc

Schml Science Enhthttion held at
the Museum nf Science and On-
dustry, St. Isaac Jogues Schnnl,
0101 Golf rd., Nilen wan given the
TOP SCHOOL AWARD, a huge
trophy fur having accumulated
the highest all-around average of
puinta.

Nine students, from SIts and 8th
grade, presented papers and
projects at the 2 day euhihit.
Eight nf the students won first
place with 4 nf them winning u
grand tutet uf 9 special awards,
including top categury, encellen-
ce in project and the Air Force
and Navy uwards. The students
were in mmpetitios with 48 uther
schools and 324 enhihitnru. They
are now awaiting news au tu
which nfthem wittcampete at the
State Science Fairheld each May
in Urhana.

The winner and their awards:
Mary Pissas, 1st Place and 3

special awards including eu-
cellence is prnject in Life Seien-
ce. Ken Sitars, lut Place, the Air
Fume Award and tied ta tsp lu
category, Aerusastics. Christine
Domhrowski, tnt Place, the Air
Furce Award, a semi-finalist fur
the Navy Award, and eucellesce
in project in Butasy. Tim PasOS,
lut Place, a semi-finalist far
Navy Award, eneellence in
project and tied fur tsp in
category is Canservatiun. Dan
Lis, lut Place and tied for top in
categury in Aeronautics. Janet
Paints, lut Place in Biochemistry.
Ronald Zygmunt, Ist Place in
Earth Science/Canuervatiss.
Michelle Webher, 1st Place in
Behavurial Science. Jeanne
Livurni, Sud Place in Life Seien-

The same week-end thirteen
other Junior High students
reprmented their uchuol at the
Biles West Science Fair. The
winners nfthatestsihitios were:

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
WATER HEATERS

Save Energy . Save Money

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WFTH A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NO WI

Ale YOU flasies usub:s aSh eau,
tatuata, hnater?Get,:auf:tsw
du,Ing sur REGEM sAs WATER
HEATER SALE. Yussensose uts
st cunee shOe eus ast the Urns t
quaUtewaterhestn,msde.5
RCEEM AHtnrencn:s quality
na tori alu. espe,lc,attsmn5hie
WEts hresutls in sutstaedjflg
perlurwance and ,sliabdily.
Wha tesar yuar hut na Crus ads.
ne hOse a RHEEM ON 5ALE NOW
Is esse ysatsuneu.
Yes. there is dill e,snu e in
hestu,n. So look tor the une sith
ho bin RHEEM CIRCLE . . . lt's

your essu,aocn 01 quality.

RHEEM Gs W.tee Heat... hung you:
.saSmastertnamereseeptlunatly

dutobte. Requires unie half as
mash Input as O,dies,y pilot

. Elbergi ssslem tnliOnootra thick

. RheenulasLivina_.uecluslue
IrinSrOsistsoureusion

. Anudu Rudneufrnl,eee the FUPf Energy MiSer
.

'=7n suns,
GAL 79tv,aree,.,saetlu r

Inealaunn

VisitThe
Most Complete
Plumbing Store

In The
Northwest
Soburbs

NUes WestWinnerul Glen Cnpek, Ann Condich,Mtetqajepkeie
Donna Jester, Middle: Diane TauBe. Fran.. Znccatja Peggy
Farrell, Chris Tramer, Chris Blaumueller. Tops Elizabeth R..-
cich, DavidHermun, RohSkibn,MattwendelL

L

24 HOUR PHONE (312) 827-942

"The Plumbing Store"

1484 EAST RAND ROAD, DES PLaINES, ILUNOIS 6ODIÔ

Cityscience FairWinneru: Bottom: Jnntt Putain, Jeanne Livor-
si, Dan Lis, Ken Sitatz Middle Chris Dombrnwnki Man' Pin...
Tim Paeafil, Ran Zygmunt, Michelle Wehber. Top: Maureen
Newman, Patricia Jaeger, Science Teachers,

David Herman, 2nd PIncel
Glen Capek, Ist Placet Elizabeth
Runeich, t Place; Christina
Tralmer, ISt Place; Peggy
Farrell, lut Place; Manique
Flasch, Ist Place; Donna ksOur,
lut Place; Christine Blaumueller,
Outstanding; Ann CReedich, Out-
standing; Reheat Skiba, Ootstaaa-
ding; Matt Wendell, Outalan-
ding; Franca Zaccaria, Ontatan-
ding; Diane TauPe, Outstanding.

Their science teachers are
Miss PatricIa Jaeger and Miss
MaureenNeweaaa, -

St. Isaac Joguesban par-
ticipated in the above named
Science Enjejbjtjunnforanomher
nf years and bas always had es-
mUent results, Huwever, thas
was the firut year that their
schunl wan the trophy for en-
cellence.

Waigreen's closed
Watgreen Co, alad Kraft, One.

have aimusmce,j terniinatinn nf
the tease nf the property at 7844
Gulf Ruad in Morton Gruye
(GnffviewPlaza),presenttyseu,g
uperated as n Walgreen Drug
Since,

Watgreen Ca, unid it. store at
Gutfview Plaza rinsed Saturday,
April 19, adtofdare's
prescription and phOtOfinISIIiaag
husinam will he handled at the
Walgreen store at Dmnpnter &
Waukeg..rd.inMo.Gruve,

Cast memh
The Revela Playern, a group nf

students, faculty and town-
npenple at the tfniveruity of
Illiosis, will prenent
Shakespeare's "The Tempest"
this munus, t..i cast n..nbm'n

N. Fernin,, Des plai..,

District 219
National Merit
Finalists -

Twenty-sin Biles Tuwnship
High Schunl stndenta from Nibs
East, Nues West and Biles North
have heen named National Merit
Finalists, Au finalists, Ike
students represeet teas than une
percent nf Ike nation's
graduating seniors and are
eligihle fur 4,300 scholarships.
Scholarship winners will he an-
nounced in April andMay.

Nitos East finalists include
Theodure HiS, Kurt Kessler, and
Brian Sullivan. Finalists from
Nibs West are Brian Ahrahams,
Hogh clarke, Daniel Filler, Mark
Fiskbein, Scott Heyman, Hugh
Iglarok, Richard Manner, Mou-
Igomery McGuire, John Qoinn,
Sieves Rivkin, Richard Rohhins,
Elizabeth Snyder, Jay Stein and
Scott Strongin. North fioatisls
include Burton Appel, Mitchell
Brandt, Richard Brody, Jeffrey
Ooeorebo, Craig Johssoo, Jack
Kohn, Stoves Weissbsrg Hal
Zubin, and Jonathon Zarov.

"t hope," Dr. Gibbs told the
finalists at the recent receplioo in
the District offices, "that yss will
look bach wilh gratitude spun
your high sohuol Osperiences and
work to further the quality uf
public education in the futsee."

Lenianski named
Student Senate
Vice-President
Frank Lemauski, a freshsnan

majoring io Communications,
has just been elected Student
Senate Vice-President at Cloud
County Community Cullefe in
Concordia, Kansas. He will serve
io thai capacity during the 1900-Sl
school year.

White o studenl al Notre Dome
High School, Frank took an io.
terest io soccer. That interest
brought hiss to CCCC io the fall uf
the 1979-SO school year lu play on
the CCCC soccer team. HiS tS-
brout in Communications led
him to enroll in the Broadcasting
program, where he is a memher
uf the KVCO radio staff. He also
in a yell leader dsring the wister-
sports season, and took ioiliotive
in cooslructing the Thuodeebieds

!
maucot, a new addition to the yell
leader squad thin year.

Frank is the son of Mr. and
Mro. Frank Lemanohi, Sr., nf
Nilca.

.- ifiSA Contest
participants

Klonen Nues West High School
muoiciauo received superior
ratings fur their iodividual per'
formances al the IHSA Solo and
Sosomble Content. Top rauked
were senior Debbie Paul/u no 1ko
Sute, juoiur Richard Hirsch and.
000ior Todd Niuhuw on the
clarinet, seniors Larry Kashel
aud Ken Peterson ou the
sanophorie, sosior Andrew Seri/o
on the french boro, sophomore
Jenoy Weins and jooior Mike
Parcelli 'playing percossiun,
soniur Lee Noces os the piano,
sophomore Karen Lee ou viola
und sophomore Beth Silvermuo
with u vocal solo.

Superior ratings were also
given 10 nine hand, four siring.
and 00e vocot ensembles. The
N/bus West music lacally includes
Dr. Charles Groeliug, Ted Knit-
chuck, Hugh McGeo and Keith
Ramsden.

The Bugle, Thursday, Muy I, 198f

GROSSI BROS FURNITURE

. APPLIANCES
PHONE 961-5100

LAWRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

NuES

BASEBALL
SPECIALS

RCA
ColorTrak

19"

s

NOW
ONLy

s

WE'VE KNOCKED HIGHPRICES QUITA 1H-E PARK!

88
uwsorn clue osce

RCA 13'ongnnut XL-100
Roommate® color TV

A

ftCi1

p
D

s., e-

autel sousto

You gel esoelleut color performance and XL-100
reliakility in this compuci, nalse-pricod poriahle.

RCA

i
dlaguna

feRA;nch\\
PRICED Ceytrel

RCA ColorTrak

LOWEST PRICE EVER S
FOR RCA COLORTRAK

II
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Glenview State Bank
tops $300 million mark
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ReynOlds Aluminum
:

recycling center
Re3molds Aluminum Recycling lawn fnrnitnre tubing, which

Company mobile twit trucks are shnnld be cut ta lengths not ex-
nhifting into high gear this spring ceeding three feet and barniled.
an warmer Weather is bringing Atuminnm castingn, including
ont record numbers ni aluminum pots and pans, power lnwnmower
recyclera. lroosmgs and barbecae grills are

The Reynolds Metals Company . alus pUrchaued and recycled by
nnbnidiary parcbauen all- Reynolds.
aluminum cam and other clean The nearest Reynolds
huusehold aluminum such as pie Alumisum recycling collection
plates, aluminwufoil, frozenfood point is located at Lawreucewosd
and dinner trays, dip, pudding Plum Shopping Center, Oaktuu
and meat contáioers. Reynulds and Waukegan rds., Riles, every
also buys other aluminum items Wednesday from 1 to 33O p.m.
soch au siding, gutters, storm and every Saturday from lt am.
door and window frames, and to il soon.

COMPUTIRIZD AUTO1
RIPAIR CNTIR

YOUR CHOICE
AIR CONDITIONING

TUNE-UP
Includ.s Rs.Chorglng

OR

POWERFLUSH
Pr.v.nts Ov.rh.atlng

lnclud.s 2 Gol,. AntI-Fr..z.

s

965-5040
8851N. Mllwauk.. Av.., NII.s

APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Just Say
'Chargo It"
with your
Master or

Visa Cards

Alternate careers
for teachers

Teachers can enplure skills
they have developed and diucov-
er. their applicntiunu to Other.
positions in a one-day Saturday
uessiue, May 3, from 9 am. to 4
p.m.

The courue (BUS E29Ol) will
be offered through the MON-
NACER program and will he
taught by Gale Grossman
Tuition is $15.

. Teachers will discover what
the work place wanth, how to find
the job they want and how tu
preseni themselveuin interviews,
Dì Grossman said.

Fur more information, call 067-
5821.

_________\ .ç-1 r

Brake
and

Shock.
Inspection

mucK liRES
mi sroci

,--- !V!7Ç'eTireP'5
,R,NRAD1AL

oVER 50 yEARS

GO JNUNCE. Còst' No Moro"

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
.

WÍTH TUNE-UP
so EngIn. Tssts

Plu. A Print.d.R.port Of DIagnoRIS
RADIATOR
SERVICE

gE

pe GA5
5iWER.

ENGINI
TUNI-UP

$.1oo
.%1u 4 Y'

r' I
$6!OO

VFW essay award
winner.

I

Voice ofDemocracy co-choirmen Marilyn Molt andllid MotI (left
and cester( after awarding U.S. Government Bonds to William
Lederer, New Trier East High School Senior (right) for hin award-
winsihg essay, 'My Role in America's Future", which captnred
first place so a commnoity bàsisand at the 4th District of Sllinois
level. The awards were bestowed at the recent Annual Hospilal
Nighl DinserDancr oposnered bythe Skolsie Valley PootNo. 3854 of
the Veterans olForeigu Wars000its Ludien Auxiliary.

Lupus Foundation fleeting
The North Chapter of the Lspm The Psychological Effects of

Fossdalion of Greater Illioois Chronic illness' will be the topic
will hold its regalar monthly of dincassien given by Dr.
meeting on Sonday1 May 4 at S Gmtavo Heroandea. The lecture
p.m. The meeting will he held in in free of charge, and in open to
the 5 Sosa Conference Ream of the pablic. Fer further isfor-
Lutheras General Hospital, 1775 mattou, contact Susan Mortier,
Dempster, Parh Ridge, IL. 437-7590.

ILegal Notice .

¡ .
Legtil Notice

Nolice of Sale of Property
owned by the Village of Nilen and
Invitatioo lo Bid thereon.

Please take fleure that the
Board nf Trustees of the ViSage
of NUes will receive sealed bids
for the purchase, under the nor-
cesuful hid, of the fee simple in-
tereot in the following real
property situated is, and owned
hy, the Village of NUes, Cook
C000ty, Illiuois 0129 Wauhegan
Road, Niles, Illinois, which
property is currently a vacant
dedicatedstreet.

Bids for the purchase of the
aforesaid interest is the above
deucrihed property are hereby
invited and will he received by
the Village Manager at 7651 N.
Milwanhee Avenne between the
hournofll3O n.m. and 5 p.m. until
40Q p.m. os May 13, 1900. Said
proposalsoball be addrenoedto

Boardof Truolees
Village of Riles
r/e Village Manager
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Rilen, IL6064ll

and shall bear the legend
"Proposal-Sale of Waukegan
Property" and the same and ad-
clacos ofthe bidder.

All bids received will he
publirlyopenedand read aloud at
the regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees nf the Village of Rites
attOtOp.m. onMayla, 1980.

A contract may be awarded lo
the highest bidder(s) whone bid is
found to be in the heut interests uf
the Village of Rites. A minimum
bid equal to moot rerènt ap-
praisal Is required, The Buard of
Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and tu
waive any informalitien or
irregalaritien in the bidding, The
Board nf Trustees farther rener-
ven the right tu review and study
any and all bids and te make a
contract award within thirty days
after the bids have been opened
andpnhlirly read.

Copies QE the bidding dacamen-
lunxiybe ahtainedatthe uffire nf
theVittage Manager.

n/Frankc. Wagner, Jr.
VillageClerk

Notice of Sale of Property
owned by the ViSage of Rilen and
Invitattontu Bidthereon.

Please take notice that the
Board of Truntees of tOle Village
of Riles wilt receive sealed hiwi
for the purchase, under the suc-
cesuful hid, of the fee simple te-
terent io the following deocrihed
real property situated in, and
owned by, the Village of Rilen,
Cook County, flliaois 6964 Fargo
Avenue, Riles, Illinois, which
property tu currently a vacant
dedicatedstreet.

Bids for the purchase of the
aforesaid interest in the above
described property are hereby
invited and will hereceived by
the Village Manager al 7981 R.
Milwankee Avenue between the
hours ofth30a.m. and5 p.m. until
450 p.m. on May 13, 1980. Said
prsponalsshallbe addresned toI

Boardeftruuteeu
Village of Riles
r/s ViSage Manager
7601 R. Milwaukee Avenue
Ñiles, IL 60648

and shall bear the legend
"Proposal-Sate nf Fargo Proper-
ty" and the name and addresu of
the bidder.

All bids received wtll he
publiciyopenedand read aloud at
the regalar meeting nf the Board
of Trastees

f
the Village of Niles

atll:OOp.m. onMay 13, 1980.
A contract may be awarded io

the highest bidder(s) whose btdiu
feunitto he inthe bent interests of
the Village uf Riles. A minimum
bid equal te mont recent ap-
praisal is required. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right te
reject any and all bids and to
waive any informatitien or
irregularitien in the bidding. The
Board of Trustees fnrther muer-
vea the right tu review and ntody
any and all bids and to make a
contractawardWithinthimty days
after the bids have been epened
andpsbllcly mead,

Copien nf the bidding docwnen-
tu may be obtained at the Office
of the Village Manager.

s/FrankC. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

Cathrine A. Chalifoux
NavySeamnn Recruit Cathrine

A. Chalifeux, daughter nf George
H. and Mary C. Challfann uf t087
ChnrcbiB, Riles, has completed
recrnit training at the Naval
Trainina Center. Orlando, Pta.

On Dean% List
Des Plaines students named to

Knox College Dean'n Lint were:
RObert A. Boten, 9012 W. Emer-
sun st., a junior; Mark Raysnund
BrOdI,366W lacee dm.,aseslar;

You are cordially invited to the preview
showing u) The Elviwood the sewest huildivg

iv the Terrace Square comvluvity. This
havdooroe huildivg, just completed as a

cuvdomioium, offers 59 homes steuceplioval
quality. Av attractive odditiov to the first
phase of the covdomioium program, the

eotericr matcheo the ccvtemporaty white
brick found iv the ecistivg four buildivgo. The
fleer piavo have heev desigved iv response

le a careful study of the most sought.aher
features of potential huyeru iv this area.

At terraqe Square, youfl find a yew
million dollur recreation center equipped for

entertaining and a myriad of activities. Vasti
enjoy swimming le the new Iseurious pool,

surrounded by sicely appoioled patio
lurnishingo. And, of coarse, you'll haue all the

advantages si huir0 in the Village cf Nues,

Richard Ivan , Gearbart, 1758
Spruce, n junior; and Michael
George Maday, 170 R. Wolf rd., a
senior.

' Preview showing. . .

: The Elmwood.at Terrace Square.

Brand new, beautiful, affordable.
And, I2 financing for the first 3 years.

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

meSada, Th.r.d.y, MayO, tREO

Doreen M. Schmidt, 1426 Sixth
ave., Den Plaines, has been
nwarded a Jonathan Baldwin
Thrnee Ageimiltural Scholarship
to the University nf lllbsais U nf 1.

with its eocellent schools, parks, public
Iranspvrtativo aed uveocelleil shopping.
In fact, Terrace Square is se coevenionlly
located that you con live hoppulywithout asar,
Come iv for a visit. See our seven
beautifully furnished models. Four of them
loThe Elmwcod aodthree inThe Briarwued, a
Phase I building. We believe Terrace Square
offers on eocepliovol opportunity lar hnme
ownership lo The Elmwood, sr iv any eve
of the Phase I buitdivgn.
Ph.ée I
Ove bedrooms from $33,Sllll
Two bedrooms from $59,400
Thelllmwuod
Ose bedrooms from $39,900 .

Two bedrooms from $68,000
'Three bedrooms from $91,900

Sludent awarded scholarship

. Hoaru: Weukdayu 15 le 9. Weekends 15 to 5.
Ona black noOk of Golf Road at Dee Read One wile west of Milwaukae Ave. In the Villaga of Nilas,..- Enclaslve.saIou Sgaul: Calleen & Calino Really 827.8955

College of Agriculture.
Mirs Schmidt, tIse daughter of

Mr. and Men. Frank W. Schmidt,
enpeets to major in forootry at the
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Maine North student
elections.

Meine North students will east their ballots on Tuesdey, May a,
forStudent Couacil officers for the 19t0-81 schoot year. Candidates
far the election arei (standing) Linda Btnmherg, president, Sanan
Heyman, vice-president, Sanjynt Danung, secretary, Ftntty Her-
man, Treasnrer, Ketty Krys, president. (Sitting) are Michette
David, treasurer, Jennifer Greske, secretary;Karen.Brnnks, vice-
president. The Stndent Cnuneit spnnsors Hnmecorning, the stndent
phase directnry, the hntiday card esehasge, and the student
variety show. The Student Cnuncit members are atso ptasntng a
btood drive for Friday, May 2.

Local students
to be honored

Speciat recngnitinn fnr
nustainedhighnchotarnhip witt he
given tn 177 graduates daring an-
nuat Cnmmenáementceremnnles
May H at the University pf
Illinnis at Urbana-Champaign.
Loeatstndents inclnde

Lhsrahswond: Cheryl Joy Rich,
440t Lunt, and Brian Weiss, 6923
Avers. - -

Morton Grove Lestie Robin
Leeb 9921 Oak Park ave., and
David Robert Schmidt, Mtl
Cleveland.

NUes: Lindo Ellen Fleisher,
71b3 Carni Conrt, and Glen
Joseph Lasken, 8747N. Wtsoerst.

Skakie: Saeanoe Lysne Ar-
nopolin, 3814 Brummet; Neil
Martin Fax, 9851 N. Kedvate;
Mark Stsart Hersh, 9439 N.
Kildare ave. t Taryn Marta
Levis, 7924 N. Lowell; Doreen
Lyon Neumas, 9410 N. Lavergse,
and MiteheU A. Newman, 5118
Carat.

0cc Professor
to speak

Beverly Friend, assistant
professor Cono-
musications/Jouroatiom, who
teaches octence ftctioo at Oaktoo
Commnnity College, wilt speak la
otherscieoce fiction professors at
a "Teachiog Scieoce Fiction"
weekesd.atSonthern Illinois
University at Carhoodale, no
May9 sod 10.

Dr. Friend the anthor of
"Science Fictiono The
Ctaasroom io; Orbit," will discuss
Fans as ltesnsrces andhnw topai
classes ints aster space.

. V,
'TS TE TIE

Bsand.oew 1f ft and 22 II. Ford
ancho

Coinfnrlakle custom nah
Gawnaoinil deign
Greatnr SIahWaY and nafaly

B,andu,ow 15 lt Dodge Knry9nnn
Cnniom sah with bachot neaR, radin
Aatnmatic trrnmnon
Easy to dolse sGm-naning donign
Groator stability nod softly

Bandnow, speciolly designad
Froeheof PoSers

Ges.naoing fouIsses
Ughtweighl end stakle
SUp to 392 coIl. camcity
RenO a nraf nel hades in nesrdialinn

oral ornat op to 1065 mB,

FREE!
Do-it-yourself
Mover's Golda

A handy ref crosne bookies nc
ponkies, loading B wooing rips.

Debate champs .

L

Maine East juniors Merle Weiner and Len Gail, kath of Morton
Grave, piare first at the IfISA. state dehate tournament keld
March 6-8 io Normal, Ill. The state champions defeated Glenbrook
Sooth io serni-fioals with a 2-2 decioiao and Glenkraak Nortk io
finals with a 4-1 decisiao. Dekate cnack Leim Hamm and Principal
Rahert BurIner congratulate thy leam.50 their state championship
otatns. -

- Consunièr exhibit at
Norwood Federal -

A traveling eshibit desigoed to
edncate Iltissis c000omers abadt
home huyiog ucd financiat mat-
1ers is 00w 50 display at Norwood
Federal Savings and Loan
Associatiso, 5813 N. Mitwaskee
ave. is Chicago. lt was custom
designed by the Iflioais Savings
and Loan Leagne in Springlield,
the slalewide trade association
for 305 savings and loan

Message presented ny the
cslorlsl, eight-foal tall art boards

Yna save big money on one-way rentals to almost any
city when you rent a truck or trailer from Jartran. You get
low ratos for eround-town rentals, too. ft you want to
move foot weekend, make your reservation. Who can
help you move everything you've got without spending
everything you've got?

Jartran.
Truck Rental

are: "Advantages of Hamo
Ownership," "Voor Savings
Dollar," and "Savings and
Loaos Keeping Cities Alive
More than 100 Years."

The eshihits made their debut
in Septemker at the League's
Centennial ennveotios and are a
part of the year's corn-
mernorative lestivities. In-
terested individnals may view
the display at Norwond Federal
fromMay 5 throngh the end 011ko
níonth.

COUPON

.

COMETO i
MIkE'SUNION

FORVOUR
PREFERRED USTOME'
10% DISCOUNT CARD
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\._.- The REVERIE . LI5rOC

i 'SUM LINE ' '
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. Elenrranin pon er.super Cides Ranae
sentO voltage Tasios system
Regulating 50510m AEC
Piolare Cnnr,oI

LESS 050551
UiooeeZENUH/The ile-st choice of millones! TRADO,IN4,Ir

INTEGRATED
STEREO- SYSTEM

WITH
BOTH

CASSETTE and
8-TRACK

SECTIONS
u AM/FM/Storer, FM Tuner-
Aroplilior with 10 wolls voie. RMS f

10W priCe.
dislortlar, 00-20,X0 Hz With Hi
and Lo Filters, A/B/A -I g Speaker
Selector, Tuning Motor, Detest
Bass, Treble, Balannn ucd
Volume Cnnitols.

- Featuring reeording-losel
eOelrots, Voi motors, mierophore.

u Programnruble Ansoreutic
Renom Chuegne with adjustable
Coaotnrbalarone, Share Magoetie
CartridgofOlumord Stylas,
Viscnas Cue Control, DusI Coser.

R

. s s

. .5

A

R S
R

t I

1gJ'dS

model

154081

model IS 4041
FEATURES;
Tauen

uMpLietee
5*$ maus wChcmu weh,.o
.auecrmccns,0cr

- - - '' to give...
' \ Great to
' \ receive!
- vs

piSni

UrAS..., Great, Se
- Great Values!

jr" VIDEÓ
i DIRECTOR

! THE MOSTAMAZING
VIDEO RECORDER YET!

I z-etu

I A1C3000

/EAKERS J
Hi h

Sign

dg Pcrfor
ar, Ri S

;; u I
. 5.HOU5S RECORDING TIME
. REMOTE VOEO ACTION CONTROL

NEwt wIn SPEED SEARCH ard STOP ACTION

r_E
WEEKENO OSTO RECORDER

Remote corlrol nilh SPEED SEARCH rl, yOoadoaflse
o' reverse lape sAal? ,c,l?l p,clv,e lenta III ls,matl lo
ti 00 k,p pnvrlivpAg,zr,male,isI.R5moleonl,oI
uros I oalv,oS STOP ACTION Is lIcHte Ihr p,cIv,e al
any pornlRemote PAUSE conl,oI lelo you 00,1

FULL 5-HOURS OEC005INGIPLAVOACK CAPARILITY
n,lfl un LOSU a,000 1555db bela B ls,msIl.
WEEEENO AUTO RECORDER Can Se sal lu record a

p,OD,flmupbcS Usys,rvdvarco.

I.-
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EASY
TERMS

Great

1

fromjJ'
i.:

GIANT SCREEN

l_.,_,'- NovuM PICTURE ZOlId PICTIJR
COMPUTER eernoreCureol ,th mOunt

Zona, close-np. Tam set on
SPACE nr ott. Csaegnnharnels
COMMAND

su:te up 50 550e.

EASY
TERMS

The PANORAMA II s 512541g COMPaTtA
SPACE COMMAND Remote Control Our Zote, - S5
diagorol Zrritfl SYSTEM 3 Slttamodem stybod Cor-
sole TV. Tri.Fsaas Picture Tube. Tripin-Pls Chassis.
COlO, DOrIT Ralnmatic PiCtuoc COetrnl. Esa -
El rclrsric V,dco Gaard Tadlrg. 00001e St Mars01
VHF/UIIFICATR (coSSard C haven I Snleclior. Sec-
Ironic Pacer Snrtro. Cable Oct50. u.spnaknr Soard
Seslew. AUdio OulPut Jack. Cortosred SiAn, Oslo,
lrsnl.oimalateduruiredensoo,ssdtapoedeeds.
C asle,sarnoorcnaln d. $LOSS 010511 TSADS'IN

9s

LPORTABLE

$8988
ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES

The WADSWORTH LONIL -
LigElon,gvl R- diagorol bluok.
ard.*flile eO,lableS.iroererue
naoirgr 55% Oslid.olernonassis.
P cci sise V,dea Rangos Slid.

SOI ORE t, Re.lun,rgae u rO.psA.
Iron 5HFobannnlselnolsr.
O,Ok-5n SurSIliRO Ri dure tube
gi,ns lull. bright pi clu,o,rb usI S
au onosnusci,H051dm,qed,a,n
Sner oct iO sIl. R andsomn Odigr

YOU CAN Buy rAV,rANEXTRA PAIR
ALLEGRO 1Oo TUNED/SORTSPE

c$7995R;s SAVE$8000WHEN YOU BUY ANY ZENITHNTEGlgj- OR CONSOLE STErgj EASY TI

The Bagle, Thonasday, May 1, 1155 P.geZ3

STOP IN fora demonstration
PRICES START $29088 TSADA-IN

ASLOWAS EA5YTt5

STOP IN
TODAY!

:-
966.8892

No one can rent yòu a truck or trailer like Jartran can.
For economic moving or business deliveries rent a truck or trailer from Mike's Union. We'll help you choose the right
truck for your job ot-low-low prices - dolly rates are 54500 per doy plus 25° per mlle - 3 hours for 25°° plus 25 per mIle

. your only additional costs are for insurance. Our trucks and trailers are maIntaIned daily.

MIKE'S UNIN 9201 Waukegan Morton Grove
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New Promotions at

Niles Savings

Brbar M. Kye
NUes Saviiigs recently ancoro.

red the promotions of two of its
longtime employees.

Barbara M. Kaye has been
promoted to Branch Manager of
tbe Nifes Savings Morton Grove
Office at 5741 W. Dompster st.
Mro. Kaye bas been in the
banking field for over 2f years.
She has spentthe last leo years at
Nues Savings os a Teller, Teller
Supervisor, and varied accoum
ting resp000ibilities. Her new
responsibilities as Branch
Manager will eocomp000 all
areas of operations as well as
work with customer relations.

Sosas Ziegler bao been
promoted to Senior Accóunting
Clerh at Niles Savings main of-
fice, 7077 W. Dempsterst.

She bas been with the
Os500ialioo for the past i years
and has worked as a Teller,
Supervisor and accounting clerh

Skokie Federal
Vice President

Robert David O'Coonell, 28, of
Park Ridge, has been appointed
Vice President of ShoRe Federal
Savings in charge of loan
origination asd processing.

Prior to his new oppomtmeot,
O'Conoell was masager of the
Arlington Heights Sko Fed office.
Ho has been with the association
since 1974.

Snaau Stegler

as well as other acc000ting
responoibilities. Sosas has eon-
tinned her edocation rn bankiog
and has taken coorses offered by
the Inotitate of Financial
Edocation in Chicago which will
help herir her new pnoition.

Presidént of
ITT Harper
Appointment of H. L. William-

005 as president and general
manager of ITT Harper, -
division of International
Telephone and Telegraph Cor-
poration, was announced by
Slanle Friedman, vice
president-ITT and group general
manager of Industrial Products-
North America.

Since joining ITT io Jaly 1979,
Mr. Williamson has been director
ofoperaliono io charge of prodoc-
tino and production support
groops forthe division.

He had been vice president of
operations for a division of M-
meg Steel Corporation and,
earlier, - was a slroctaral
dynamicist with Lockheed and
Boeing. He has held
management roles in marketing,
soles and engineering and has 12
yearn' experience in the fasten-
erindostry.

&tS Sales
authorized
Genie dealers

The Alliance Manufacturing
Company, Inc., of Alliance, Ohio,
bas announced the certIfIcatIon
afs&Ssatea&Service, 1272 Rand
rd., Dea Plaines, as a Genie
Automatic Garage Door Openers
Factory Authorized Independent
Installing andkervlcmg Dealer.

To attain this certificatian,
technicians employed by S&S
Sales & Service were enrolled in
special, in-depth training courses
conducted by Alliance service
represenlalvies. These cauroes
included detailed studies of eIer-
tronics, electrical and
mechanical components that
make np the Genie Automatic
Garage Door OpenerSystems.

As pointed out byJim Steen and
Jerry Sure, owuern, 01 S&S Salm
& Service, "There have been so
many sophisticated advances in
the technology of Genie Garage
Door Opener Systems, we felt we
needed additional, in-depth
training in order to maintain the
high degree of professionaliam
required in sur Genie Service
work. With Ike additional skills
we attained in lion program, we
will be able to satisfy the service
needsof all Genie owuers in tIsis

To identify S&S Sales & Service
as a local member of the natIon-
wide network of Allioace factory
aothocined service facilities, u
new and distinctive emhlom in-
Iroduced by The Alliance
Manufactociog Cnmpany, will he
used in ott advertising medim
Genie owners are being asked to
check for this new emblem us or-
der to facilitate prompt, efficient
service by factory-trained enper-

Clary joins

O'MaIIey
a McKay
James M. Clary han joined the

Life and Health Insurance Dept.
of O'Malley & McKay, Inc., the
largest independently owned faS-
service insurance agency in the
Chicagstand area. Ctary will
direct activities of the dopar-
tment and be responsible for
roles of liSe and health insurance,
according to John J. O'Mulley,
president. O'MaSey & McKay,
Inc., is located at 2340 River rd.,
Des Plaines.

Roz Krumen
Wedding Consultants

- And
- Gift Boutique

*China *CrysI
*SjIver *Lucite
*Gourmet Giftware
4958 Oakton Street

Skokie,
6-84OO

Golf Mill names
Landscaping director

Everything will hecamlng up
tulips, geraniuma beganlau, Im-
patinas and many uther blaamln'
thlngn at Golf Mill Shapping Gen-
ter thlu Spring. The Center,
lacated at Galt and Milwaukee in
NUca, has planned many Ian-

.

dncape projects and im-
pravementn including a Ist of
color with blooming plants. Tu

. kelp achieve this guaI, Patrick
O'Shea, Manager of the center,
has added to IsIs staff Director nf
Landncaping Val Sidor (pic-
tared).
Beautificatinn of the Center Is a
three-year projecl winch Sldar
began last Spring and continued
with during the cold days of win-
ter when Chicago's heavy snnwn
prevented working out-of-doors.
An unused basement area was
found which now han the ap-

Central Telephone & tltilitieo
said loday thatit is reoriestiogilu
business to compete in new
telecommunications markets
which are developing outside the
boundaries of guvernment
regulation.

The company also reported
that firot qoarter carvings rose
nearlyl%.

Robert P. Neuss, chaimsau ond
chief enecslive officer, told
shareholders attending the coos-
paoy'o annual meeting here
today that Centel had auticipoted
a Federal Communications
Commission move earlier this
month to deregulate the
telephone terminal eqoipment
market,

The FCC ordered that after
March, 1982, telephone
customers will he responsible for
providing own terminal equip-
ment, such as telephone sets and
business communications
systems.

Ream mid the -company bao
not waited for the telephone in-
dostry's structure to he redefined
by regulation or Congressional
legislation.

CosteI begun selling boniness
commonications systems in
preference to leaning almost two
years ago and has been selling
telephone sets for more than a
year.

"We have redefined our

. Downtown Skokie other's Hay Specials

pearanceofa greenboune. Under',
fluorescent lights, O pIanta;.
including 800 geranlusún,,
begonias, and other bedding
plants, have been propagated
there. These pImIawI11beOam'
in the outdoor beds this assumer.

Au Pant-President ofthe Indoor'
Light Gardening Society ,' of
GreatorChicago Sidor bas had a.
great deal of experience In
growing wider artificial light.
"Energy-wine, growing under
these conditions Is a great deal
moreeconomical than growing In
a greenhouse,"saidSldor.

"I believe we are the odly
shopping center in this area that -
Is propagating nor own plants sa
we intend to a bave and extra
good showing for all ta enjoy," he
concluded.

Centel reorienting
business to compete
in new markets

boniness objectives in light of the
new competitive environment,"
Heuss said, ' "and our
orgaoizution in reorieuting itself
to think in termo ofmarket share
rather than anset hase."

He said the company also tous
taken steps to limit its capital
commitments io the regulated
termioalmorket.

"We are concentrating nor
fioaociat, technicol, and
marketing r0000rces on new'
business opportunities 'in the
rapidly expanding corn-
monications market," Heuss
said.
Centel President William G.

Mitchell, noting an upward hut
slower earnings trend, mid net
income for the three months en-
ded March 31, rose 7.7% to
$21513fb, equal to 82 per
share, from u restated $l9,977,OtO
and 77* per shore a year ago.
Revenues and sates increased
11.t% to$204,536,fOO.

For the latest 12 months, net
income wan op 11.4% te
$57,321,000, or $3.34 per abure
compared ta $78,374,100 and'$3.f14
per share in 1979. Revenues and
sales climbed 15.0% to
$814,436,100.

"We contino- to preso for
faster recovery of capital in-
vestment in telephone plant and
terminal eqoipmeot," Mitchell
added.

A tJwrLe,,
WAMONDS WA'1CHE. MARV

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOmE

' Phone: 679-0010
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' Your Money Matters

byAnroaR. Deemar,
Ezecative Vice P.-estdeat

Nilea Savings and Loan
Assuciatiun

"Money Market Mutual Fundo VS
' Money Market Certificates"

Everyone today is concerned because ksflatioo has mut interIm
rates so high, you hear a lot about alternative investments such as
the "Money Market Mutual Foods". Anyone thinking of placksg
their hard earned dollars into these motoal foods should under-
stand - tkey are not "just Blue savings accounts" or a "Money
MarketCertificate" avuilahle atsavingo und loans.

On the contrary, money market molsal fondo are est savings ac-
counts as we brow them at all. They are mutual foods, and when
you place your money into the mutaal fund, you are buying shares
in them Jost as you would io any other lype mutual fund. The funds
in torn accumulate sums of money and place these funds in m000y
market iootrsmeots which can range from United Stales Goner-
ornent securities lo commercial paper ... from very secure to
highlyspecolative andrisky investments.

TheEe are majar différences between them mutual funds and the
insured-safe money market certificates (as well as other savings
plans) offered by savings and loans. Mutual funds are not sate as
compared with money market certificates for some very good
rea000s.

SAFETY - Savings Certificates are federally insured. Money
you save with a savings and loan such as in a money market cee-
tificate is insured-safe as provided by membership in the Federal
Savings and Lean Insurance Corporation, an agency of the United
Stales Goveroment. Not one peony of insured savings has ever
been lost. Voue savings account is imured up to $100,000.110. All in-
sired associations most meet stringent federal insurance reserve
requirementsaod undergo regolur financial enaminations.

Mutual Funds are nut insured, Ihey are like shares in other kinds
of mutual funds. How is the ordinary person to be sure of the soon-
40cm and integrity ofthe fund's sponsors? There's came for worry
and concern here.

ASSURED RETURN - With Savings Certificates, you know
whatydor reluce will be Oser a stated period oftime. Yoa may lock
in at today's high rates for a definite period-with some savings
ptans up to 8 years, depending upen thetype savings certificate you
select. You will never he disappointed became your rate of interest
in assured.

Mutual Funds are no assurance as to the rate of return you wilt
receive. The raie of relum changes daily. Today's retors may be
high, but short-term intereot rates tend to fluctuate. lfthey start to
fall, your return could plummet. You don't know what your return
willhe fromonedayto another!

CONVENIENCE - Savings Certificates are unmatched by
any mutual food. Offices are near where you live or work. You
become a sume, not a number (very consoling when a problem
arisès). You cannot beat a person-ta-person relationship when you
have a question that needs answering. Your mosey is nearat hand
-.. reudilyavallabteto meetanysudden seedfor cash.

Muissal Finida - You may do boniness with people you will sever
uee normeet. Theymayooteven be located in yourarea. They may
be located Ost of state! Getting your money in or out may be a
problem for you. The telephone or mail is seldom as satisfactory a
wuy to settle o matter orcorrectamistake.

COMMUNITY REINVESTMENT - Savings Certificutes -
When you deposit savings or invest in a savings certificate with
savings and bass, you know your money will be used primarily for
home mortgage loans inyasrewo community.

MUTUAL FlINGS - Money put into a mutual fund moves out -
can go anywhere: into Government instruments, commercial hank
obligations, or unsecured "paper" of companies which want te
rhise short-terni cash. Where the fund invests muy not be cam-
palihle with your investment goals.

IN SUMMATION: Mutual Funds VS Savings Certificates have a
great many differences and are not really comparable at all. If IN-
S1JRED SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, GUARANTEED RETURN,
AND KEEPING YOUR MONEY CLOSE TO HOME mean
something important)o you, a savings account, savings certificate,
or mosey market certificate at a savings and loas is the bent placé
f or your savinga.

w. w. Grainqer relocates branches
w_W. Gruinger, In has localed at 1201 McBride ave. In

West Paterson.
According te branch managers

Hubert Gallagher of Oklahoma
City and Phil Cirelli of West
Caldwell, the moves will enable
the company to serve mare cf-
ficlently ita growing number of
customers in the two areas.
Graloger distributes more titan
S,ligt itenssthrosgbeach ofita 151
branchesiocated indi states.

relocated its Oklahoma City,
OkIsi. and one of Its Newark, N.J.
area brunches to new, larger
facilities The new MISO sq. ft.
Oklahoma City branch in located
at43l4 Wifi Rogers Parkway. lt
previously was at 4273 Will
Ragera Parkway.

The Newark branch wan moved
to a st. ft. facility at 165
Clinton rd. in suburban West
CaIdwell. It previously was

fL/
ave money

&ve energy '

- l
\ACE/
, HAIIIIWARE .005

REPLACE YOUR OLD

. G S HOT WATER HEATER
'

WITH AN

CE AUTOMATIC -'

G S - TER HEATER
Wo gu.runtoo t. sayo you oiu.rgy and MOflO

-Ant

1--'2'' w 30 GAL.

40 GAL.

GLASS LINED
OTHER ENERGY SAVING

5-YEAR WARRANTY GAS HEATERS IN STOCK

AVOID THE RUSH NEXT FALL!
'

SWITéH TO ACE HARDWARE

£c1d GAS WATER HEATERS

NOW!

WE
DELIVER

5035 OAKTON
(DOWNTOWN SKOKIE)

673-0700

Pge24 flBàgk,Th.r,day,My 1, fl0 TheBagle, Thamday,y1,,1Ie Pqe

5c4a'actp EJ

INTIMATE APPAREL
4904 W. Oakton St.

SKOKIE
Phone: 677-5828

Bidq Faki"
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Vse4Boot Stat
MT PROSPECT

40% -70% Off

10,000 Papeibacks
10,000 Hardcovers

Open 9-5 Mondythro Friday
OpenO:304 Satorday.

20,000 USED BOOkS
iie e No,ths.t Hwy

(6 BIotkt Laatot Ra. R3I

MT. PROSPECT
7787

Wo BUY. TRADE
SELL A SEARCH FOR BOOKS

B

Model
20790

Haven't you done without
a Torolong enough?0

Junior Golf League
at Tam

The Tam Golf Course, leceted
at Haward at. arad Caidwell st. in
Nues, is starting the seasan with
a Janior Golf Leagne. Residento
and non-renidenta can join this
magne and enjoy 3 lessons and 7
weehn of play. The 10 week
league is open to residents ages
13-15 yin. for a total of $22 and
sos-residents may join for P2.50.
Anyquestioss? Oolithe coarse at
965-9697.

Job openings at Tom Golf
CoorseApplications ore 00w
being accepted for the position of
night supervisor at the Tom Golf
Course. Applicant most be 21 7m.
of age or older. Also, sommer
help is needed at the concession
stand.

Toro Rear Baggers - engineereel
for a long dependable lue.

a Dependable, nosy staying d-syoio
High Tosqon°

Y Kny.Lsotric° 0105510g and soolueivn
Selsot.A.Pscnss dri v0005to el oveiebls
os tome models.

Compone sod youli eso why Toco hoe the
espUtation loe engiseneiw neceeIleoco and
qsolity.

NOW
$37995

SAVINGS

SET-UP, READY TO GO
WITH OIL AND GAS

ON OTHER MODELS

Mndel 20775
21 Seti-propellodRear Bagger

. Reliable High Torque® angine,
fingertip sloes.

a Unique Seleel-A-Paoe°° delve
control.

. Looge 2½ bushel Eeey-Empty°°
bag.

a Cute close en both eiden. Up
leant, loo.

a Self-propelled rato wheel deive.
Wide, 21" eut.

NOW
$33995

SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ThRO

RAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee
ACE/ Near Harlem

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Summer day camp
Sommer's on ito way and Ihn Niles Porh Diolmict is now tahiog

registration for Day Comp. This program offers a challenging and
enjoyable enperience for children, ages 0-12 yes. Included te lhe
camp fees ace swimmieg, natnre activities, games, special trips
andmany special events.

There wit! be transportation from the Nites perk nearoot the
camper'oheme with pick-op between t am. and9a.m. aod dcopof f
hetween 4 and 5 p.m. Day camp io ron from 9 am. to t P.m. Mon-
daythroogh Friday at Jeewiak Parh. All children registering muaI
he 6 years old by Sept. 1,1980, and no older thon 12 yro. Yon mey
register by mat by filling out fish ferns below and returning il (witk
o check that boo the addreoo of thé camper's porenls as proof of
resideocy) te the Mites Pork District office, 7177 Milwaukee ove.,
POtes, lit., 65640. Yoa may also regioler in person al Ihe pork
distrietotlice aeytimc afterApcil t.

um1ie,dnOu

i_Mes lon,oi loe)

Skokie . Park sunirner
camp registration

Skohie Park District's Semnuer
'00 Camp programo are planned
with fue io mied. Craftu, drame,
lennis, canoeing, several field
trips ore jmt a few of the oc-
tivities planned at variono cam.:

Registration is still being taken
for Maskokie Day Camp, Seosien
I end II, Laramie Sports Camp,
Session II; Increased Leadership
Playgrounds at four locations;
and Summer Play Park at
LaremieandSequoya Parks.

Laramie Sporta Camp for hopo
end girls, ages 7 Ikroogk 11, of-
fers a variety of sporting en-
periencet. Session lt is held for
three weeks. Jnty 21 through
Angmt 15. Bm tramportation is
designed for these living north of
Dempnler st.

Play Parks offer children ages
3 to t yearn old 8 weeks of indoor
and outdooractivities. Play Park
is held for 3 and 4 year otdo from
915 to 11:45 am., at Laramie
Parb Monday throngh Friday,
from ll5 to 3t5 pm:, Monday
through Friday. Play Park io
hetdatseqooya Park for children
5 andoyears old.

New this year in the Park
Dietrict's Sommer Latchkey
program designed to accomodate
working parents. This rain or
shine programis being offered in
conjunctios with the Isereased
Leadership Playgrokod at
Oektoo Park. Childreo in Reo
Latchkey program will he unper-
vioed from 7:30 am. catit 0 p.m.,

Moeday through Friday for t
weeks from June 23 Ibrough
August 15:

Tbere'u something for
everyoae 90 don't miss out on Ike
fsnthis enmsnor.

For further camp ist ormalion
call t74-tSOO.

Roller skating
contest

A freestyle roller shaliog cue-
teat io the Reed in a serios of force
Saper Saturdays planned by the
Sknhie Park District. The cootoot
will be held from I to 3 p.m. oc
May 3 at Emily Park parking lot,
Bremmel and Kenton.

Children ie gradeo K tina O ere
eligible in enter. Skaters will
maneuver . their way aroued
coces and down ramps. Judges
will score accordiog tu speed, ac-
curacy and control. Prizes will he
awarded in special age divisione.

Skaters must bring tIroir own
skates and wear knee and elbow
pads.

Registration for freestyle roller
skating must he received by May
2. YoU may oigo op al all three
Park Disirict recreation cedere.

For additional information call
074-1500.

GIVE \VUR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPS

C,uwd.alMea

. SUMMERBROCHURES
The Niles Park Distriet'o 1990

Summer Brochures wilt be
delivered to ali Miles residentu
Ike week of May 3. They sètl he
hang on poor doorknob. If you do
noi receive yonr brocknre by
May 10, yoo can come into the
Park District office . at 7877
Milwaokeg ave. and pick yours
np. Regiotration for. snmmer
programu begiosJnne 7.
GALE STREET INN

The Nues Park District is spon-
ooring a Dining Oot Trip to Gate
Street ten (Diomood Lake) ne
Wedweoday, May 28. There you
can feasl )buffel ulyle) on their
dellel000 ribo end Veal Par-
mesas. Abo included is an im.
mense salad bar, vegetables,
p010loes, deuserl and beverage.
Yoe're uure to go home fullyou
coneatollyouwant -

Gale Street Inn is on Diamoed
Lahe, so the view and the area
will be beautiful in the opcing.
You're sore to hove u deticiom
meal and e loveiyevening. -

Everyone's welcome, however,
the non-resident fee is doubled.
The cost is $12 per person which
ioclnden this sumpt000u beffet,
gratuity end tronsportatioo. The
bus will leave the Ree. Center, -

7877 Milwaukee ave., at 0:15 p.m.
We will return approximately
15-15 p.m. Register at the Ree.
Center by May 16. Don't miss thin
clsauce!
GIRLSSOF'EBALL -

The Nibs Park District offeru
competitive softball for girls ages
S.lt yrs. Girls cao learn Ike fun-
damentols of soflkall and enjoy
playing on a learn. The girls play
looms from ulber local park
districls.

The program will begin on
Tuoudoy, April 29. Practice io on
Tuesday, and Thursday, from 4
p.m. to 5:20 p.m. at Grenean
Heighto. Competitivo games

- keginattheendof May.
There ore three teams-one for

ages 9.12! ose for 13-15; and a 16-
lt yr. old team. These leamu ame
"shaping op' and we hope for a
winning season for all teanes this

The cost is $10 per girl, non-
.

residosis, $20. Uniformé are.
provided, The Season ends in
Angusi. Sign up ut the Ree. Ceo-
ter, 7077 Milwaukee ave. Now!
Forfurther information, cali Das
Or Jay at 907-6975 )Grenñan
HeightoGym) after3p.m.

"Hypertension -
Education
Program"
la oineroance of High Blood

Pressure Month, a "Hyperten-
sien Education Program" will be
offered free of charge in
Wheeling daring May by Holy
Family Hospital.

The program mili he held on
two datee: Tueuday, May 6 and
Toesday, May 20 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at SI. Joseph the Worker
School, 171 W. Dundee, Wheeling.
It will feature blood prenenre
acreening, a film on hypertension

rmign tow salt dieta.
To regioter for the program,

call Holy Family's Public
Retalions Department at 257-
1000, ont. 1174, weekdays 8a.m. Io
5p.m.

Michael M Fergoison
Macine Lance CpI. Michael M.

Ferguson, suo of John and Sally
Ferguson ut 9221 N. Control ave.,
Morton Grove, has reported for
duly at the Marine Corps Air
litalion, Beaufort, S.C.

Sunimer Brochures
Summer Brochures will be

deiveredtaMortoB Grove bernes
via a plastie door bag Ike
weekend cf May 16. 'Gent Old
Sammertime'7, the theme of the
lt page program kook will have
many iDterenting programs for,
peopleofallages.

Sommer pregrarn regintration
will beginManday, May 19. Park
DinIrictOfficesnpen 9a.m. te
5p.m., Monday throngli Friday.

,4thofJuly
Celebration

4th of July Celebration: Mar-
chingliafldsWaDtedf forthe4th
of July Parada und Cetehration
sponoored by the Mortun Greve
Park District, Chaanteer of Corn-
merce, American Leginn, Village
ofMorten Greve and Lieto Clok.
Ifyoukoaw agraupthat would be
interested in marching lis the
parade, please call the Morton
Greve Park District Recreation
Office at9t5-I2.

Pre-Sebool
- Registration

Pre-uclsool regiutration far
11fall session will begias May
12 at 7 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. If yeu ame i.aterested in
registering yonr chitd(ren),
please bring proof of age. For
mere information call the
RecreationOffice, 965-1268.

Photography Seneinar
Photography Seminar: Alt

amatear shutterhugs shenld
mark May 13 and 29 on their
calendars for two photography
seminars hosted by the park
district. The topic of the ist two
hoar' seminar u"Phaapby-
How It Werks", followed by
"Baste Picture Taking", the nest
week. A movie inscbedated each
niojet along with-a question med
answer period. Photography en-
pert, Dave Rocen wilt be condnc-
Ing each seminar which will rua

from 7-9 p.m. atIbe Prairie View
Center. Came to either or both of
these free seminars to prepare
or a great pictome taking sam-

Softball Marathon
Registration

Safthalt Marathon-registration
begins May 1 ! ! Come and
register at the Prairie View Of-
fice from 9-5 p.m., Monday-
Friday. The 3rd Annual Softball
Marathon will he held the
weekend of June 20 thmu 22 at
Harrer Park. All pereoss to

,yearsofage andovercanptay fer
'une of the fose ptaying steif tu

, Arthritis
Program

"The Rekahilitatioy of the Ar-
thritie Patient: Hiu.Dally Fmi.
etien," will he the topic of a
public program at t p.m., Thsr-
sdap, May 8, be the Waiter E.
Olson Auditorium of Lntberan
GeneratHoupital, Park Ridge.

Ira Melnieoff, DO., a
rheumatologist at Lutheran
Geiseral, will be the speaker. He
wilt discuto dietnosis, treatment
and therapy for persens with am-
tbriliu.

This public health meeting in
Spomored, free of charge, by the
Men's Asuociation nf Latheran
GoBeraI and the Illinois Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation. For
mare infnrmatian phone the
Men's Assomiatioh ut 6964568.

Which are: 7:30-18:39; 18:30-
1:30; S:304:399e 4:39 to 7:30, the
Muruthon will begin at 7:39 p.m.
na Friday and end ut 6 p.m. mi
Sunday. The minimal fee of
per player movers the cost of
team t-ehirls as well as a
donation ta the fund raising
canse.

Registration for
Youth Soccer

Registration feryouth mecer io
now in progress don't delay!
Youths is 3 to 8 grades should
sign iipnowferthis Sweek eprieig
soccer program. Instruction will
he given on Wednesday evenings
hegianing May 7, while games
will be played on Saturday mer-
nings. The fee ef$It includes al-
shirt. This program wilt not con-
fluet with participation in the
Marten GroveLittleLeugue. -

-
There are 5869 seme epeomge

io the 1, 3 and 4 aessiam of Sports
Camp. These two week sesuism
run from 9:30 am. te 2 p.m.,
Menday-Fridayand campea will
engage in euch activities an
racqnethall, basketball, softball,
floor heekey and swimmieg. The
i session in $3f due to Ba 4th of
July, all Other sessions are $40.
This fee includes a t-shirt.

Non-residente pay is more the
rtoident rate, oaleus otherwise
stated. Senior Citizens get a 50
percent discount on meet
pragrams. For farther infer-
malten on recreation prografles,
call the Recreatioo Office at 965-
1290, Monday thresgh Friday
from 9-5 p.m.

GREAT AMERICA TICKserS!
The Morton Greve Park

District in cooperation with the
Illinois Park & Recceation
Association, will once again he
offering Great America flcketu
ut reduced rates to alt of oar
reeidenla. Tickets wifi be validan
follows: Weekends beginning
May 3-May 55. Daily May 26-July
27, Daily Augnut 26-Laker Day,
and Weekends Labor Day-
Octeher 13. - Tickets will he
available starting Mendey, April
14 and may he purchased at the
Racqoetball Office, Prairie View'
Cantor, between the heurs of 7
um. and 9 p.m. daily. Ticket
price: $B.85/tickeL

Alcoholism play
"Lady on the Rocks", a play

designed to increase understan-
ding of airohetiem will be presco-
ted on Monday, May 12, at O p.m.
in the Olsen Aoditerinm of
Lntheran General Hospital, Parh
Ridge.

The play iu effered free of
charge. Fer more information,
phone Lutheran General's
Alcoholism Treatment Center at
09E-0601.

All Roads Lead To

Nues Savings
- -

Color TV giveaway

TAusetsOsveaQweuaalaaaaDoLas

fleCaeyleie thehfsr Banisms usi Isrluhkah

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Iienntogee,n.e Skckwlhoni 60077 3Q,6Th-2

OnreçaleesieeeiOtlke 4l000eae1isierSi.ed

"There are atill a few dapoldttom*theNiles Savb.go 'WIn A
Sony Color TV' drawing." slated am-old E. tlhner. Vece President
of Riles Savings.

The lucky winner of a Free Sony Color TV set will be drawn on
May 19. This drawing is we part of the NUes Savings Spring
Promotion for Savers. Cnete.nesn also con receive free movie
theatre tickets to local theatres and demie from ene ofthe largest
selectianu of fcee gifla aromad.

LW library plans
autography party

AO autograph party for lia.-
cotowood author charlotte Hec-
man's new hook. O. The W.y t.
the Movies, will be hetd tren 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Thorsday. April
17 at the Liacstnwmd library,
4100W. Pratt. -

City scenes and drawings 00
apartment hoildioge adorn the
pages of tisis early reader book,
one that started eut as a suItor-
bao tale. "t was taktng my own
children tau neighboebood movie
ese afterumin,'! Mrs. aernmn,
mother of foam, recounts. "So
auasy different things happened

just getting there that I know S
- bud the start of the story for my
nest hook." She wrote the begin-
nings of the hook its the darkened,
movie theatre that very after-
neon. Howtwo hsothees,oneelder
undone "tug-u-long," speodtheir
time an their way to the movies
and what happais after they get
there in sore to delightull of Mrs.
Herman's funs.

- Besuretokeutthelllaeoryea.
Thursday u6te,neno. It's your

Maine Noflhi

A stndent blend drive will be
held ut Maine North High School
Friday, May 2 between the houes
ofll:30u.m. und3p.m. This blood
drive in held in Cooperaban with
the Des Plaines Community
Blood Program mad the North
Suburhun Bleed Center, the
regional volunteer blood donor
program of the north atad north-
wentnebochs. -

t'

fleDigle,Thiiridiy,Mayl,liei P.gePI

chance to meet u fumons author,
read a good book, and help to
celebrate Natloont Library
Week!

For any further iofocanulien,
please eall the libmozy ot677-SZ17.

GAL NOTIC
Notice is hereby gives. pur-

suantin "Ase Adia relutioninthe
use of un Asusamed Name in the
conduct or trunsaCtiOls uf
Bosinenu in the State," us amen-
dod, that u certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Gomiti.
File No. 105596 en April 21, 1996
Under the Assumed Name of
uuugee Bmagee Ice Cream
PucIer with place of husinesu
located ut 2696 W. Belmont Ave.,
Chicago. lIte true name(s)- und
residence addcessee of owner(s)
in: 1. Fay Suntowski. 5716 N.
Leonard, Qsieago, BL 86846; 2.
Luvecno lilku, 5854 W. Newport,
chicota. stt. 08634.

on Dean's List
Mack S. Gooraky, son of Mr.

undMrs. William Goorsky nI 6337
N. Oleander, Riles, bas been

- named to the dean's list for win-
ter quarter, 1910, at the
Technological Institute, North-
western University's engineering
schooL

Geornky, o freshmun, wan
honored with ldghest distinction
for achieving u perfect grade
peint average on u scale of 4.0

,- pointu during the quarter. Ho in
majoring in muteriuto science,
one of severo! engineering und
applied science majora oBered
throughthe seven depurtasenlu.

Lega1 Noticel
NO'I'ICEOF PIJBUC HE/dUNG

DATE: MONDAY, MAY 12,
ial

TIME: 0:86 P.M.
PLACE: COOK COUNTY

BOARD ROOM, 110' NORTH
CLARK STREET, ROOM 567 -
COUNTY BUILDING,
CHICAGO. ILLINOISG6602

PURPOSE: THE COOK
COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
WILL HOLD A SECOND
PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE
PURPOSE OF RECOMMEN-
DING A PROGRAM AND
BUDGET FOR THE 1968 M-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

AND HOUSING ASSISTANCE
PLAN TO THE fXSOK cOUNTY
BOARD OF cOMMISSIONERS,
PRIOR TO SUEMISSIOR TO
THEA-OS REVEIW AGENCY.

ALL INTERESTED PER-
SONS. GROUPS, AND

- MUNICIPALITIES ARE IN-
VITED TO ATYEND AND PAR-
TICIPATE. INQUIRIES
REGARDING TRIS HEARING
AND OTHER INFORMATION
MAY BE MADE AT: COOK
COUNTY BUREAU OF AD-
MINISTRATION, DEPAR-
mINNT OF PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT, till NORTH
CLARK STREET, ROOM 001,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60002
9058ER.'

(THE COOK COUNTY cOM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
APPLIES ONLY TO THOSE
SUBURBAN MUMCIPALFTIEI
OF LESS THAN 50,000
POPULATION. TIBE DOES NOT
INCLUDE THE CITY OF

.

CHICAGO.)

SAVI MONITI sAVE ENERGY!
: R9pklC9 your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and -

Save Consumption - .. -

Saves up to 11%
on fuel consumption on an

anomal average when coupled
with an intermrttent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practiceswill cause

thin savings to vary.

Call Us and lind out how
Today! much you can

cave. -

Coollig fr Heating Specialists
912 Touhy Park Ridge 698-3550
653 S. Vermont Palatino 359-5100
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Morton Grove Park District

HARDWARE

Phone 647-0646
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A new twist to Oliver
The. Jugglers of !otre Dame Oliver. The story follows Oliver direction of Maroret Falsch,

years. Ms. Patach Is supeivisiog
the construction of a seveo-tiered
three quarter thrust slage fer the
prodúctios.

Ticketoare 00 saleat the school
for $3.50/contact the school at

fles are pleased lo annoisoc
their spring musical Oliver" is
te hepreseotedon May2, 3, asd 4.

The musical, based an Charles
Dickens "Oliver Twist," is hased
on the adventures of the orphan

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

C

DesP1THEATRE 90'
PHONE

: 824-52S3

Sg k
'HERO ATLARGE'

WEEKDAYS 6:30-10:15
SAT. fr SUN:

2:30-6:20-1015

PLUS

'NORMA RAE'
WEEKDAYS: 0:15

SAT. SUN:
4:15-0:05

RATED PG

Best Show :uy
In The Area

High Scheel, 7655 Demoster st.. who has been iovolved with Ihete
Notre Dame Jugglers for several

through the London streets,
where he gets involved with a den
of young thieves under the three-
tian of the evil Fagin.

Famous oumhers from the
musical include "Where in
Love?" and "Pick a Pocket or
Two. ' '

This yeur'u play is under the

A

Steve Baeclslaodf (Oliver), Faul Griffin (Dodger) and Pat
Hudgio io a pickpocket scene from Notre Dame's production of
Oliver.

Iv'Nobodycandoit
likeMcDonalth C11TM

McDònaIds. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

Ragolae

Coakiatta
il-o0

"is

I \
i OPEN AT 70o AM

o

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone: 647-9700
7 AM. TO MIDNIGHT

PRI. O SAT. TILL 2 AM. SUN. TO MIDNIGHT

Tired Of MonotonoUs Factory Food?
Tedd's Early Times Restaurant &Lounge

7420 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Mies
provides an ever changing variety of continental specialties
plus PIZZA, RIBS, CHICKEN, STEAKS, CHOPS, SEAFOOIJS,
HAMBURGERS and much, much more.

e_T IXi
. Homemade Soups or Salads included with Dinners All food cooked

daily in our spotless kitchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients
money can buy s If you love variety combined with good tasting food at

reasonable prices. this is your place for dining Plenty.of parking in our lot
Want to know whaEs Cooking? Call M79700 and ask about our daily

specials. They are deliciously different, and you can bring your whole family.
lt's that kind of place Beats anything fast food

restaurants have to offer

Teletype employee àids
Channel i i auction

It takes the various skills aod
efforts of many people each year
to make the essuul Chaooel 11-
WTTW asctios a success. One of
those people is Curt Reno, nsf-
tware deoign traioee for Ilse
Teletype Corporation.

Ou Saturday, May 3, from 12
soso attI 3 p.m., he will take his
turn at auctioning some of the
varied items donated by business
end individuals for the kenefit of
Channel llsrogrammiog.
. ¡teno brings considerable

hroadcastiug enperience to this
volunteer project. He io a former
newscaster for Station WQRF in
Rockford, has done some TV
commercials and kas taught
salesmanship classes. - A
graduate of Northern Illinois
University, Reno majored in
Boniness Management and selec-
ted Speech as his minor. Em.
plsyed by the Teletype Cor-
poratisn since last September, he
has narrated some films for the
Company.

Like so many people in the

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the
direclioo of Pamela Ovvrstreet,
will close its twenty-first season
with a performance at Orchestra
Halt, 220 S. Michigan ave.,
Chicago. The concert will take
place at t,lt p.m. Friday, May
16. Tickets, at $3 each, soin be
available at the bon office belore
the perlormance.

The orchestra's musicians
come from many neighborhoods
of Chicago and from about forty
nearby cities dud towns. Mcm-
bernhip io the orchestra is based
solely on ability as demonstrated
by audition. The result is a
ssperb array of talents represen-
hog the advanced Ctoicagsland
high school and college is-
strumestalistu. Rehearsing on-
der professional leadership,
these playera learn to blend their
individual skills into a coherent
muuioalteam.

Miss Overstreet of 3023 N.
Narragamett in Chicago, the or-
chestra's conductor, is a faculty
memher of tIse DePaul Univer-
oily School of Music, a teacher of
violin and the director of strings

THE

Channel Il viewing area, Reno
eujuys the programming heing
presented and believes everyone.
should lend support for futare
broadcasting.

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Concert

and orchestra for the Wiles
Elementary Schools.

Local orchestra members in-
elude, Amelia Bartholomew,
Lincolnwood; Fhilip D'Ascevzs,
Riles; Kathy Jung, Niles; Betsy
Klineoberg, Lincotnwood; Todd
Nickow, Lincslnwood; Lisa
Nimz, Morton Grove; Debbie
Poulis, Niles; Michael Sklemon,.
Nues; and Debbie Ziegetshi,
Riles.

,Jcc art display
Etchings, lithographs,

drawings aod water colors will he
displayed by Ruth Fiogerman in
the Spiesberger Gallery of Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Conosuunity Ceo-
ter, 5050 W. Charch, Shshie from
May If through Jane 16. CatI 675-
2200for infermation.

Ms. Fingeruan received ber
degree witk Honoro from the Art
lostitute of Chicago. She has wan
awards at the Skohie Art Fair;
Ravinia Art Fair, Liscolnvpsod
Art Fair, Devon Art Fair, and the
Bank of Ravennwnoot. Io Decem-
ber she will exhibit at the Shokie
Public Library.

. OttlieHi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

KteKda!j W*L Species
Chicken $95
FRIES COLE SLAW

15/o GRATUITY ON GROUPS OF 6 OR MORE
in Addition Wo HaveWeekly Specials Too

" . usical Alumni
Night"

Planning "Musical Alumni Night" Satarday, May 3 at Maine
East (l-r), Gerald Hug, Music Department Ctsuirpersoo; Keith
Medansky, President of the Maine Historical Society, and Paul
CarIsmi, Spoouor of the Maine Historical Society. Maine East is io-
citing all cast, orchestra and stage crews of past Broadway
musicals ta a special reception at 7,15 p.m. os Saturday, May 3.
For details, callthe Music Office at 825-4404, est. 439.

Down the Avenue --

the "in" place of Nues
hyEdHanson

Down the Avenue, 6913 Down the Avenue is usually
. cloned on Sundays, but they will
be open on Mother's Day-May 11.

Give your Mom the best on
Mother's Day treat her to Down
the Avenue's gourmet tonds and
the biggest and hast cocktails in
towsil -

Yourhostn, Mr. Matthew, Bill
and Vivian, and the entire staff of
Down the Avenae, wish all
mothers a happy day on "her"
special day;

Milwaukee ave., NUes, has one of
the most interesting and unique
menus I've evercome across.

The menu is made up in the
form of a newspaper from the
bygone days of the Gay 90's. It's
called the "Down the Avenue
Gazette", published in NUes. The
editors are Matthew, Bill and
Vivibo.

The front page is made up with
early examples of advertisemen-
t_s before "the reuno, why to bay
themes" were developed by AD.
Lasher, the dean of Asnericun
advertiuusg men. When opeled it
becomes u menu, an eutensive
one, offeriog gonrmet foods,
cooked tu order from prime

eats mid thr fInest of fresh
eafnnds, The specialty - of the

liasse-in their superiabulous Bar-
B-Q Baby Back Ribs nerved with
Down the Aveoxe's special
homemade sauce. These are
thick, juicy, baby tender hack
ribs, fairly bursting with juice,
thutjuutmelt inyourmooth.
H You cao arder the King's Ribs
ortise Qneen's Ribs, and the price
s affordable for the greatest

taste-thrill yenTe ever put into
ysurmouth. -- -

Skokie Valley
Symphony
Concert
The Skokie Valley Symphony

Orchestra will presest ito last
concert of the 1979-00 season at
7:36 p.mSnnday, Muy tI at Nit es
West High School, 5701 Oahton,
Skokie.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
members Edwaid Druziosky,
harpist and Donald Peck, prin-
cipat flutist, will he featored in
the Mozart Concerto for harp and
flute. The program will include
the Schuhen Fourth Symphony
and CopIando El Salon Mexico.
Leo Krakow is the musical three-
tor and conductor of the Skokie
ValleySyzuphony Orchestra.

Admission fee is $5; reduced
rates are available to seniors und
students. For information call
ITt-3204.

Des Plaines Theatre Guild is
presenting the popular musical
"Man of La Muncha" Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, May 2
Ihm 25, atGuitd Playhoue in Des
Plaines. For hebete, call 596-1211
between noon and S p.m. daily.
Curtain time is O p.m. for all hut
the last two Sunday performan-

Directed and produced by
Paula and Macv Duell of Glen-
view, the musical based on "Don
Quinste" by Miguel de Cervan-
tes, features Broce Jobosen of
Des Plaines in the leading role,
with Steve White of Palatine as
her servant, Sancho, and Cassie
Gabor of Chicago as Aldooza, the
barmaid whóm Quinote imaginen
to be hin lady Dulcinea.

Performances of "Man-nf La
Mancha" are n May 2, 3, 4, t, 10,
11, 16, lI, lit, 23, 24 and 25. Guild
Playhouse islocated at620 Lee st.
in downtown Des Plaines.

First -
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. opportunity!
Tickets are sow available, all

seats reserved, at the Regina
Dominican High School, Wilmet-
te, forthe 28th Barbershop Spring
Show being presented by the
"North Shore Harmonioers"
Women's Barhershop Chorus.
Three of the country's most en-
leiteining meas qnartelu, The
"Chicago News", the
"Hometown Favorites" and from
Oshhosh, Wis. the "Ham 'N
Wry", will he featured.

Tickets, Main Door $5 and
balcony $4. Make chacho payable
Is the "North Shse Har-
monizers", c/shekel chairman
Shefagh Tubes, 2425 Crawfórd
ave., Evanslnn, 1L60201. -

A remodeled and relaxing
room has been horn at the great
Allgauer's Fireside Restaurant
in Nnrthbroob. It's an ideal spot
to unwind from daily cares and
Concerns. They practically
gnarastee a new perspective.

The Library provides ap-
petizers before thniog io their
tastefully appointed main thning
room. It's such a favorite
background that many diners
return there after dinner for
dessert, coffee and their favorite
libation.

This former show room wan
created by Frank Allgauer into a
fine balancent romanticism and
gracefnl ¡stertaismeot. You may
dance or listen to the chords asd
vocals of the highly talented
Buddy Itarris.

If dining is to be another
evening (and we hope you'll want
to stay) you may join in the hap-
py hour from Oto 6 p.m. You must
see the complimestary Oyoter
Bar.

There is nu cover or minimum
at The Library. Aligoner's

Fireside, located al 2855
Milwaukee ave., in Nocthhronk,
will caterto your every mood. We
suggest reservations for thuner;
call 541-6000, sr just drop in at
The Library.

c

"lt's Amore"
mal Hm awe nne nl

Dann Maztin'a Weal '1413"
Md that'. aIM you'S my
when pmo lasto zar Pian -

lt's "UNMan"

Yi1 noi dy "Lose" sii
pima . tail ALL of se ulUler

Nibs
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774-4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up
Wz 04m Oeewtszi, N

VE

Dinner Frons Our Outstanding Menu
Is Served Front 1:00 until-9:00 p.nu.

Our Complete Dinners From

f795 To

Child's Portion Available

For Dining Conitort and Service
We Suggest you iiiakc reservations now.

Please Call

965-1940
rs

Mcrtà,
6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940

8

8

ARVEY'S SPECIAL SAlADS

ut .4 F5506 Sp / It,/r,,ii..e Sfzrini

COLD KING CH,(BLEC SALAD - 5.,,utzni WhO, Crnb.imi,
s,,,t Os A Bnl ,f I,,nwn ,iii, A 5nsp ei Coiiza bzz'
Hnoi Cnsb,d Em WnI,. Slier .f T.,..is, P1cM,, CO,IiMI S,uiz5.9

ROUSE SPECIAL SALAD -. Li.,,,,i L,.iior, 15-us, i P.b.,
T,.,d,, Ani,hnk. HunO,, Siux1 Iiut C.k,d Eec W.J,,
An,l Thpp.J ,,id Army'S Sp,,It D,.,I.,g 3RO

CAESAR SALSU :- A R...z Sp,,i.Iiy 245

GULF SHRIMP SALAD - F,.b J,,,,,b Shth.ip. O,, ta5p S.td Grzm

und nidi Tun, Choto, .1 Dr,z.hg - 095

MUSHROOM SALAD - T,zde Y..g Sxeeut..i Ma.hrmno,
Tnpp.LC....htutBI.Cbun.mdS.dO5ABnif
C,4.p Lzinnw ,,lth Tsn.zu .,.J Hunt I5-,,k,d EM Ws,1,.,
Wut. Sp,d.l Vbuunx iim'i'e 2-95

SPINACH SALAD - Ç.Mn F,..h Crup SpM.t, ,ah Crumbled B.noz
Chzp O,dz. nid HuM C..k,d Eg Wwlg,, F..h Mmbess.
AO 'Cnp wUL Ono Own Sp,dal VIno«wii DnoWg . 245

AVOCADO SALAD - Wb.k Slkzd mp. A,.e.d. O,. A a.d .1
- LInwzi,no L.Hu,z .50 Sw,,J .,t15. Hunt C.k,d 5g

.ini SIiezd T,.i, . - 395

3UUENTHE SALAD - Tmd.r F,,th C.,i,u Vzgzi.hlc. O. A Bzd nf
L.iin,. utik H...,, S.S. .,.d ,in,,,k.0 CI,,,.. Txppnd
,dih W,,fg,, f H,zd C..k.I E85, Sikuil Tunus, .n,i Hips Oii,e.t95

GREEK SALAD - A Iege Bunt .i Thd,, Cel.r Gunk,, L.sun,
A,,hx,I, Funs, C,z,k (Fzial t3w.o O0z., T..zis W,dz..,
z.,d Sp.,izI 2.95
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"Man of Allgauer's new lounge --
La Mancha" The Library

And The

Hòffman's
Morton House

Present A Gala

Mother's Day
Dinner

Brunch Buffet
From 10:00 to 1:00
Adults Children
$595 . $395

A variety of unbeatable choices
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The new owners of the Forest
Flame in Nues et 8t00 Caidwell
are having a Mother's Day es-

. travaganza. Every grandmother
will receive a complimentary Old
Fashioned cocktail and every
mothera splitof champagne.

lt's Rink and Jim's Way nl
saying hello _and let's got
acquainted. The atmosphere and

. cordiality aro lirst class and the
prices ai their ootstanding din-
sers are 1ko lowest io town.
Crahiegn, Prime Rihs and a New
York Strip Steak aro priced at

The Bugle, Thursday, Muy I, 1MO

The best bet on
Mother's Day

$7.95. That includes soup, breads
and the snmptuaas Salad Bar.

Mother nr Grandmother won't
forget Ibis ose. One catch -
resenionS are requested; Jim
and Rick say, Pleaso call 967-
Slot and we'll dotter rest"

OPEN i DAYS Jan & Zofla's OPEN i DAYS

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
S373 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUeS

647.7949
.

(Very Reanonable Pricen)

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Ordér __

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

MOndey
Sbus Rs
Tguo with Coo

3.50 4.50 OostSoogoo'tt 2.50 3.56
Grn,V 3.00 4.00 B.B.fl. 560 3.25 4.00

FddOY
p0500 Prnn5lOs 1.50

oCh

hCOthO0e 5O

COsCe, C (ng
2.56 3.50poi swith

5.06p,a,,eRO{o.nnodyl
Fuoeeel Lunches

th!dnY
n 0005i Suck nilh 5OHth

2.00
3.50

4.50

Includes Soap, Potatoes, Choice Breads -
Plus o beautiful Salad Bar

We are also sersing once 35 items from mir great menu!

New Owners, Rick and Jim,
Welcome Mothers and Grandmothers

To The Forest Flame
ow Mother'S Day

-FREE! Complimentary Old Fathioned - All Grandma
FREE! Complimentary champagne - Ail Mothers

OVER i LB. ALASKAN CRAB LEGS P7.95

CHOICEPRIMERIBS 7.95
CHOICE N. Y. STRIP STEAK

$795

TWIN LOBSTERTAILS $9e95

hy is ayor. Blase smiling?

NUes Mayor Nichotac B. Blase (seated left of
Trustee Aug Marcheschi, who'c also smitiog) hac
jastfioished hic laucheus ola delicious Polish dish
served at Jan & Zufia's Restaurant & Cocktail
L000ge.

Hin Hacor, it seems, just loves authectic Polish
foods, which are cooked to order at Jan & Zolia's

'Pajama Game'
The Mayer Kaplan J. C. C.

-Open Stage Players arc loohing
for a large cast of otogero, dan-
cors, and actors for the float
prodaction of their ninth scasso,
'Pajama Game.' Auditioos will
he hold on Monday, Jose 2 and
Tuesday, Juoel, 7;3O p.m., at the
Kaplan Center, 505f W. Church,
Skokie.

The Tony Award winner h000ls
a book by George Abbott and
Richard Bisnelt, Mosci and
Lyrics by Richard Adler aod
Jerry Ross, aod is based oc the
novel '7½ Ceots" by Richard
Bisnoll. 'Pajama Game' is the
story of a labor despote in a
pajama factory, and the love af-
fair botweeo the foremau, (he's
management! aod Ihe beautiful
girl - who heads the Grievance
Committee (she's Uomo!.

Fer further information, please
call g75-2200, est. 210.

tploetubyC010l Behebung)

forluoch and diuner. -

Standing are Big Jao, Bugle columoiot Ed "I
love the Cubs" Hanson, andattractive Zofia.

Jan & Zsfia'o Restaurant & Cocktail l.,ouoge,
6973 N. Mit*aubee ave., Nites, is 00w OPOO 7 days
a week. They offer "live entertainmest" on Salm-
days and Potkoparties Suudayo. -

Bear- star at
Hot Dog Hut

L
Scmday, April 13 was Roland Harper Day at Howie's Hot Dog

Bol, 0030N. Harlem, Morton Grove.
The Chicago Bears' ruooiog bach got writer'c cramp uigoiog

hundreds of autographs. Ifyou were there, stop back to see the pic-
tares that were taken of Roland Harper and bis fans.

Rolandis shown above with Howle.

- Talent Show at -

Center for Enriched Living
Ou Sunday, May 4 from 2.3000

4 p.m. members at the Costee for
Enriched Living will present
their Fifth Annual Talent Show.
The talent that in abondant at the
Center wiil be reflected in Ike
performance of songs, dance,
skits andpuppet shows.The

Center for Enriched Living
is a Shohie-based social cooter
for mildly and moderately rotar-

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club is having a Western Roan-
dsp Dance on Saturday, May 17
st 2.35 p.m. at the American
Logiao Post of Des Pialase, 10 N.
East River rd., Des Plaiqes (en'
ter fram East River rd.).

ded cbildren, teens and young
adulto. Members participate in
social clubs -and special skills
classes and areafforded the np-
portunity to involve themselves
in cumtructive leisure-time oc-
tivities.

The Center is sponsored by
Young Men's Jewish Council, a
000-profitsocial service agency:

The suggested Acoso coste is
casual. Refreshments will be
served and there will be a cash
bar. The donation is $3 for mum-
bers and $5 for non-members.
For information call 825-1919 er
3304250. -

u' '

REMEMBER MOM 1
(and Grandmom too ! )

-

Mike and ceri; your new hosts, will make
them feel like "Qn For The Day"

at

Mostly Melarkey
- n -

(POSMERLY VACO)

AN ALL DAY SPECIAL OF QUALITY fr VALUE

. soup . FULL SLAB 0F

$825
. SALAD DESSERT all for
. VEGETABLE BAR-B-Q RIBS

Served from i :3O A.M. 'oil 10 P.M.

We will also feature many other

's.' values In culinary top taste from
el OU, outstanding dinner menu

PHONE NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

966-4810

ED- HANSON
Quick Silver turns
into gold ... good news
for food lovers!

Jan & Zelle's was jammed to the rafters last Saturday night,
with the young, middle-aged and even the elderly. They poured
into the rentamant, han-lounge early and continued to arrive
even after the Quick Silver group began te play their music of
the 500, 6O'e und 70'n,

I arrived abent 9p.m. andhad to wait more thon nu beur for a
table. My date, a widow of fifty, had been out skeet shooting at
the Ltncòln Park Gun Club in the afternoon. Windburneot hy the
strong lake wiudu, she hadn't reten all day, and was as hungry
as a Grimly bear after hibernation. "Growl, but don't hite," t
uaidtoher after wefinally got a table and thefoodwas served.

She had the beef with horseradish sauce, while I selected the
Wiener schnitzel. Both were excellent, and we silaxed and en-
)oycdthemmic 011ko Quick Silvers. They were really excellent.
Far better than f had thought they would he and the overflow
crowd applauded and thoroughly seemed to enjoy themselves
dancing andlistening. .

This group will again provide "live entertainment" next
I Saturday night hegiuning at 1f p.m. 15125m.

Jun & Sofia's offer weekly specials for lunch and dinner, Man-
day tbrosgh Satorday. They are now opeo 7 days a week; their
bar and cocktail loungeis opon till 4 am. Every Sunday they of-
fer big Polbo parties. Oh, you, they servo the most delicinus
homehaked Kolackys I have ever eaten. In fact, all their food is
absotutotysciporandveryreassisohty priced.

tiere's some moro really good news for food lovers ... Tedd's
EartyTimen.OfNtles is bach io all five BagleNewnpapers with a
new campaigc of advertising (see theirlarge ad on page 20).

Roselyno is your hostess in the moroiogs and early aftern000s
anitHarriet is the hostess farlote altern000s and evenings.

Tedd's Early Times 7420 N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos, has brand
new breatsfant, luucb oud dinner menus - the most extensive
anywhere in the entire area. For onamplo, they have daily
breakfast specials, a different ase each day, Monday through
Friday far cody $1.10, Yes, S said $1.10. Hell, you couldn't eat that
cheap 40 years sga,and any foo)l thst'o served at Todd's Early
Times is absòlnte top quality.

Besides, they have an esecutivo chef by the oame of Mr. Mit-
ekel withmorethandf years of enperiesco, having served War-
saw's Restaurant, 020 Aslslaod; M & M Restaurant, 4000 Mon'
troue, and he was also esecutivo éhef at the world-lamons Czar-
ni. Many Polish people hoow Mr. Mitchell and how well versed
he is in the culinary preparation of beth Polish and American
dishes.

In addition lo Tosido Early Tienes menu featsiring amost en-
temive variety of entrees, they huye the very haut pisen and
saper Bar-B-QRibs, - -

Their cocktail lounge and bar is comfy and qniet, a perfect
place whore oso can retan with family and friends'and enjoy
every type of beer, wine or cocktails at very reasonable prices.
All regular cocktails are only $1 and at Todd's, you get more
than bd measore,

Todd's Early Times of Riles bas it all ... ssmething for
everyone of all age groups, bnl most ofall it's a place where you
cao bring your whole family and your Iriends. When you're en-
tes-taining acqsaintancea, business associates, loved ones or
friends, the satisfactiòn they will derivo from the tasty, quality
foods, and delicious hard or soft beverages will reflect hack os
youwiththe credit of satisfaction.

Reservations, whllo they're not necessary, are suggested for
weekends. When the word gota around about Todd's Early
Times' new menu, and their reasonably priced specials, there
already large business will begin to swell like osaS in the wind
.,. for I am goiogto blew 5 Bugles about the merita 0111cm encep-
G500lly fine familyrestaurant and lounge.

Andnow yoshuow it's so, semusel,Ed Hamos, toldyotiso

P.S. Soon, I'll bave some really Important news stories -
they're on the kitchen stove now, and they should really
genoratesome "heat"!
- Psssunt( The Kestuchy Derby horses this year ain't worth a

dime-that's why"PluggedNichet" should win it! -

- Oakton's -

Percuss-O-Rania -

Percmn-O-Rama, the annual
conces-thigbtightisgthe season nl
the Oakton Community Collego
Jazz Percossion Essemhlo will
be held at t p.m. on Friday, May
2, at Maine North High School,
9511 Harrison, Des Plaines.

The 0CC Jano Ensemble in-
clodes 15 percussionists, directed
by Joke Jergor, lecturer in music
at Ooktos. The group plays only
percussion instramosts to creato
an interesting and entertammg
form of music. Glenoa Sprague,

instructor of music at Oabton,
will join with the ensemble fora
piano solo.

Jonathan Hass, timpasiut and
percussionist, will be featured at
the Muy 2 concert. He will por-
form a timpas1 coorerto caSed
"Scope" by Seawell. Haas will
also play a surprise duct with
Jergor, natlisted on Ilse program.
Haas will join with the full on-

. semble oc "Concerto for Dram
Set" to close the concert.

Oakton
Starving -

Artists Fair
The 7 aunual Starving Artist

Arta and Craftu Fir kan been
scheduled at Oahton Community
College fur Memorial Day
weekend, May 24 and 22 from Il
am 105p.m. Itwillheheldout-
dmrs at Oakton's Morton Grove
Campas, Oakton and Nagte, Mor-
ton Grove.

All items at the Starving Ar-
lists Fain are priced at $35 or
below. The only euception Is for
framed pieces, which may have
the frame priced separately if the
artist is willing to remove it and
sell the artwsrkalbne.

The fair also has a speiral area
devoted to art sales for children -

only where prices may- not ex-
reed $3 per piece.

Jay Wohn, art fair chairman,
says he is espectiog encollent at-
tendance at this year's fair. At-
tendance al recent fairs has been
as high as 15,tttf people.

-
Presents recital

Dawn Basovilu, a junior music
education major al MacMurray
College, presented an organ
recital os Friday, April 25 in
Merner Chapel.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bacovitn, she is a 1977
groudate of Maine East High
School.
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Now
famous
that
original

THE HOMESTEAD
-

world

zafl. Home of HIckory Smoked
Barbequed Back Ribs"

has come to Northbrook!
the Northern Suburbs can enjoy the same

HIckory Smoked Barbequôd Ribs and Chicken
South Siders have enjoyed at The Homeeteed's

Blue Island location for the past 30 years.

OUR NEW NORTHBROOK RESTAURANT
OFFERS THE SAME RENOWNED MENU
WITH SPECIALIZED CARRY-OUT SERVICE

AS WELL AS THE

HICKORY STICK LOUNGE
., FOR YOUR ENTERTAiNMENT

Both

Day,

SWatch

You

155

our localices will be open at noon en Mothe?s

May11. awaiting to help make
MOM QUEEN FOR A DAY

week

otMayl3thruMayl8

SWormation

for ow Grand O Celebration the

-

1115V win a FREE Las Vegas weekend

available at both our locations

THE hOMESTEAD
Skokie Hwy. - Northbrook 498-1900

12126 S. Vincennes Ave. -Blue Island 385-2510

8100 N. Caidwell Ave., Niles
12:00 Noon 'tu 10:00 PM Reservations 967.8180

HapIq UWke't'c- Thtg lJiir
gmRickcwcL9iut

Lonoh Dinner Lunch Disco,

3.50

menden
Seln,ySOnk 2.50 3.50
Snwi000nd with5uop0O 2.56

11 AM 00 10 PM
7 dupe n wn.k

BAR OPEN
.. TUL

Juli Ot Zofia's 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bar . Loúnge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

647-7949
"Live Entertainment" from 10 P.M 'III 2 AM.

Every Saturday starting April 26th
Offering Music of the 50's, 60's, 70's
EVERY SUNDAY BIG POLKA PARTIES
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Nths West Thespians
present double feature

Niles West thespians and three-
tor James Batta wilipresent their
spring play doable featare, The
Shooting Gallery' and The
Enigma" on May l-3. Both playo
are written in the "theatro of the
aboard" fashion, a style which
comhmes evorday situations and
language with unexpected hap-
penings to express univernally
important ideas.

"The Enigma" tellnthe xtory of
a yonng, moceare hach'elor who's
followed by an imaginary tigress.
He meets and falls is love with a

yoosg woman who is hanoted by
as imagioary gorilla. Hiles West
junior Ian Streicher portrays the
young man and senior Gayle
Sidler will be the young woman.
Freshman Richard Schwartz
plays the young man's 'secare"
friend. Other cast members in.
elude freshmen MUse Albert and
Mindy Shapiro and sophomore
Debbie Rich. Seniors Stacey

Steinberg and Janice Thall are
the aooiotantdireclors.

"The Shooting Gallery" is
about a man so obsessed with
winning that he han been ix a
shooting gallery for two years.
The prize represents college, a
family, a happy reliressenl-
things we all strive for. The play
features jnoior Gary Perlmotter
as the husband, Thall as his wife
and Albert as the hear.

The technical director and
designer for hoth shown is
Harriet Ball. The crew includes
stadests Bandi Borger, Lisa
Tomoleoni, Bruce Claver, Todd,
Stern, Sol Myers, Michele Gross,

- Jenny Monnier, Korea Gaines,
Lori Freed, Gail Rapoport and
Gos Birres.

The spring plays will begin at
p-15 p.m May l-3 is the Rites
Went asditnrinm, Oaktnn st. at

. Edens, Shohie. Tickets are $:t for
adotta, $2 forstudestn.

Thornton Wilder's "Oar Town"
will he presented for two
weekends in July by Des Plaines
Theatre Goild ander the direction
of John Morqoette of Des
Plaines. Marqnette is Director of
Drama at Buffalo Grove High
School, asd has been active with
DPTG as actor and director for
many seasons.

Open tryouts for "Oar Town"
wilt be held on Sunday, May 4, at
t30 p.m. and Monday, May 5, at
7:30p.m. atGsild Ptayhoùue, 620
Lee st., Des Plaines. Fourteen

men's rotes and 7 women's roles
are to he east, and a variety of
ages and types are needed topee-
tray the citizens of Grover's Cor.
sers, N.H., selling ofthe chronicle
of life, love and death in small
tows America at the tnrn of the
cents!),.

Performances will he July 11,
12, 18 and 19 at Gnild Ptaybsnse.
For information about the tryouts
call- the hon office, 296-llllt bet'
wren soon and B p.m. daily.
Marilyn Cotlignon, Monat
Prospect, is the production coo!-
dmainr.

The Best day of the year!
- Mother's Day

This time (reef Mom (o an experience she'll
remember. Take her fo La Margar,f a.
Well take special care of her and you,
and help you make this Mother's Day the
"Best Day of the Year!"

JtRoatsaants 755.3434 772.0441

MORTON GROVE SCHAUMBURG BOuRG BROOK
53,5 W. O.,,p.t., Ha, P_ d. In I,, tht. 55 b Rt.Rd

1526 E. AIg«,.,qS, Rd.
968.5037

397,7204
729,7204

Rabbi NormanBerlat, staffehuplaininDivisios nfPasloral Care of
Lutheran General Hospital, is coaching Craig Johnson, dicectoy of
Maine Easl'sspringmusinel, "Fiddler,00the Roof."

Mr. Johnson consaltéd Rabbi Berlat, as authority on Jewish
history and ceremonial traditions, so that the scones in the musical
may he dono in traditionally correct form. The Rabbi's knowledge
was especiaSy important is staging the marriage ceremony and
theSabbath senne.

Tickets forthe weehendperformaoces ofMay 2,3,9 and lOmay be
purchased for $3.5t each Ihm the school st Dompster and Potter.
CaS 625-4454, ext. 439 for information.

Summer- Child Care
- Registration

Registration for the summer
child care program offered by the
Child Development Center at
Oaktos Community Coltege/Mor.
ton Grovels scheduled for May 5
through May16.
. A regular morning child caro

program wilt be provided during
the summer session onthe Mor.
tos Grove câmpus only, aecor'
ding to Put Kovar, supervisor of
the Child Development Center.
"We will open from 745 am. to
l220 p.m. for children whose
parents ace attending morning
classes. A child may he esrolled
regalarly for a minimum of one
class session sr a maximum of
three boors per morning," she
said.

Tuition is $1 per hoar and the
firstmonth is due at registration.

Legion-Auxiliary past presidents meet
The Morton Grove American

Legión Ansiliacy Doit 134 past
presidents met recently for their
hi-monthly session. lt was held at
the Morton Hoose io the village.

Former leaders of this fargo
service organization rotate per.
forming hostess duties. This
session's hostess was Ms. Lorry
Neharrof Cicero. Mo. Nehort
seme-! os president for the 1969'
75 year. Although now residing

OLR arts and crafts show
The Ave Maria Goitd of Our

Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will sponsor an Ar.
Is osd Crafts show oS Susday,
May 4, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. in
Putsch Halt, of Our Lady of Ras'
50m Church, fatO N. Greenwood
ave., Riles. There will be many

Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931 -

Dempster, Morton Grove, wilt
have Benefit Days foe- Hertiage
B'Nai Brith Women, May 5,6,7,
1960, Greater Chgo., Chapter of
Nati. Soc. For Autistic Children,
May 5,6,7, 1950, Notre Dame H.S.
Mothers Club, May 12,13,14, 1MO,
Morton Grove Jaycees, May

Oahton will also offer a nursery
ochool program at Morton Grove
from 9 am. lo 12 p.m. on Monday
lhrsughTkursdayal$4t a month.
Foresto alan have a choice of a

Monday and Wednesday
program sr a Tuesday and Thur.
oday program, also from O am.
to 12p.m., at $24 a mooth.

Ms. Kovar is a specialist in
early childhood education.
.

The 0CC Child Development is
staffed by -enperiesre persoonel
and there is a high ratio of adults
to children.

The progrdm io open ta
children who are 3 la 5 years old.
Children must be completely
toilet trained. For information
about registering, call Pat Kovar
967.5120, est. 260 or 211.

051 of lows, she has remained ar.
live is the Auxiliary Unit, andin
fact, not only serves as recording
secretary this club term, bnl is
the groap's commsnicati000.
publicity chairman.
- Ms. Neharl furnished cash
prizeà, snacks for the afternoon
of cards and nest nul the is.
vitatiass and arranged for Ihn
luncheon meeting al Ihe
reolauront. -

mini-raffles and fond will be
available. This is a gond oppar-
tunity to shop atIbo masy variety
of tables of arts and crafts for
Mather's Day, or for the special
something for the home.

There is no admisbion charge.

Dominick's Benefit Days
19,20,21, 1980, Riles Lioness Club,
May 19,20,21, 19ff, Neloon PTA,
May 19,20,21, 191f, Independent
Order of Foresters, May 19,25,21,
1950, Northwest Suhurhar Jewish
Cong., May 59,20,21, 1950, and
Morton Grove Park District Sal-
tball Marathon forM.NASR, May
19,20,21, 1955.

fund benefit
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter,-

National Association ofWamen is
ConslractiOn (NAWIC) -presento
a fashion nisow os Saturday, May
17 at Indian Lakes Canstry Club
In Btoomingdale, The event will
benefit the Chapter's scholarship
fand. -

The cost io $10 per. persas.
Social hour befiss at 11:30 ass.
and luncheon 1235p.m. Fashions
from the Red Poppy is Des
Plaines wilt be modeled hy mem.
hero. -

The NAWIC Chapter, a
prafessianal businesswomen'u
organization, annually awards
scholarships to yssog people psr.
suing studies leading to a career
in the construction industry. Ar-
dith Peterson, Ockerlssd Con-
straction Co,, 5778 N. Ferris ave.,
Morton Grove, - fund ad-
misistralar, is accepting ap.
plicatians far this year's award.
Nearly $11,060 is grants has been
given by the groap since begid.
sing the program only seven
years ago.

Additional information and
reservatioss may be obtained
frass Gerry Ebresreich (C.
Swenson &Co.,NiIes), 299.01.

. SV Business
Women plan
meeting -

Skokie Valley -Business b
Prafessiösal Women's ash svitI
install ils 19ff/Si officers at ita
Dinuer Meeting as Monday, May
5 in the Morton Hause
Restaurant, 6451 N. Lincoln ave.,
Morton Grave, at th3Op.m.

Kay Howell, Past President of
the Illinois Federation of
Business b Professional
Womes's Clubs will install the in-
coming officers: Ann Marie
Hickok, President; Roberta Iz.
ban, President-Elect; Irene Lang
nf Des Plaises, Vice President;
Dolores Metre of Morton Grove,
Recording Secretary;- Loraise
Bretoman of Skokie, Correspon'
ding Secretary; and Shirley
Odegaardafllhokie, 'l'reasarer.

For reservatiass call Irene
Mantwill, 9S2.2f71,

Jndith Reuter of Skokie is
Outgoing president.

Workshop for
women

"Womes Leaking Within" with
Monique Subis, Ph.D., wlll be ex'
placed in a 2.session Friday
Workshop far Womex at Mayer
Kaptas Jewish Community Ces-
1er, 5550 W. Church, Sisokie on
May 2 and May 9 from 10:35ta
noon. Reservations are
reqsested byMay 1.

Fees per each workshop are:
Members, $5; Nan.Members, $5.
- What is often called manly and
womanly behavior is usually a
cultural definition having on
bearing as Our feelings or
behavior. -

Is this workshop participants
will explore the meanisg of
masculine/feminine as defined
by culture, family and selves.

Call f75,2256for information,

Winlir .,i*I, 1bwos1 IBIUISU

Cont'd frornSkakle'L'waad P.S

medical and educational
programa in Israel thraugh the
Jewish United Fund-Israel
Emergency Fund.

Theme af the Walk this year lu
the higatherrng at Jewa in Israel
frem more than 50 natIons nf the
world. Onethia'd of Sacada Jews
are atirvivars af the Halneaaat,
and anethlrd are refagees tram
Moalemlands. -

Partieipantaalsawill be able to
test their knawledge at Israel
tbraagb a Recios at Qaeatiens and
Anawern pnated along Walk
muten. "It's a way of keeping
-Walkers' minds 5ff their feet,"
oneWalk leaderqulpped.

A 32f0'meter (I'mile) Mini.
Walk fur senior adulta- and
yoangstera walking nr being
wheeled by their parenla will also
he ensdacted with the Hurwich
JCC as starting and ending pa'mt,

Special entertainment will he
provided at the Mini'Walk mid'
point (Indian Boundary Park)
from 11 a.m,.1 p.m. by "Tiny
Tos", star nf WBBM'TV Channel
2's Sunday morning ahaw "Magic
Door", and puppeteer Rosee
Weingarten, und ber 11 year old
son, Mitcbel,

The Walls- with Israel lu euer'
dinated by the Chicago Jewish
Youth Council in cooperation
with the Yaasg Leadership
Division, Jewish United Fsnd.

Other aimaltaneoaa Walk even'
ta luelude 16-mile hikes on the
North Shore, in the math sabarbs
und the Hyde Park area st
Chicago.

A Jog with Israel will be heldin
Chicago's Lincoln Park with par-
ticipants selecting a raste of
either five sr ten miles. A total ut
6,500 people are expected to par'
tieipale in all Walk eventa,

How to.
recognize a

Census taker -

Census takers for the 1966 Cen.
sus of Popalation and Homing
are easy to identify, according te
Census Regional Manager,
JainenJohnson.

They wear red, while and bIne
ID cards with the US, Depar'
tment of Commerce -seal and
"Census Enumerator, Official
Credential" printed on them.
Their curds also have their
signatares, certifying that they
have sworn te keep confidential
uS information they mUccI for
the censas. Any Census Burean
worker who breaks this oath
faces a fine, or imprisonment, or
both, but the Bateau's recordas
this isspotless,the manager said.

Censas takers have started
makingtheir moods here, calling
at residencea from which
householders have not mailed
hackthoir remns qneotionsaires.
They are using the telephone ta
roach mont of the householders
who hove mulled hack quentian'
saines inudeqantelyfilled out.
. Snyone withont this official
identification curd who claims ta
be a censas taker should be
reported to the police or to the
district office. Dial information
for the local census number to
call. -

Purdue Drill Teana
Meniber

The NROTC Drill Team at
Purdue,. University marched
away with top honors at the Il
annual Illinois Drill Meet, Capt.
W, W. Bigler ofthe Navy Reserve
Officer Training Corps 000050'
red. Local team members in-
elude: David A, Brauchler, 7119
W.Nilesuve., Niles.

From the LEFT HAND
Confinsed Icamwage 1 -

NUes public officials (as good a village beard as Niles has
had in many years) somehow shusned digging into the more
personul aspecto of the departnsent.Certainly, it is difficult
te attack a buddy system in which the top goya favorites
slowlyrisetothe top. BstNilentrnsteeswere sadiy lacking in
confronting a problem which the management firm won not
llkelytastudy. -

All paru-military groups, like their big comino in the
military, havethisendless problem. Ifynu bnowbow to apple
polish und not make waves, yoa're likely la move up and ap
and ap. It just depends how many costa of polish you want to
administer,

Yoa Can always peint a tinter ut the tap guy in the de'
partaient. He certainly is the major decision.msher io
rewarding the men who serve ander him. But in Nlles a very
political -Mayor, who spends tull'lime in town, is the final
deeiuisn'makèr

In the problems which led lo the management utady, the
Nies village president was at the core of the problems. The
management study pointed to political types to keep their
fingers ont of the dzpurtmest. They were writing ahoat Mr.
Blase. But it was an esercise of futilltybecause it was Blase
who used the police department for bis private gaina for
many years which contribuled lo so moch eonfmion in the
department.

The police chief's assistant, who was demoted, actoally
was comidered by many as being Blase's man isoide the
depm'tasest. He oued him in his private hmineso practice, of'
tes while he was in uniform. Thus Blase's man was a check
os Blaue'spollee chief, as wellastheothermen in the depart'
ment. ft wan no wonder several promising young men quit
tbedepartment ratherthun tightsucha system.

Time seemutocamoufluge the past'sprnhlenss. Blase, who
should have been severely cessured by the viSage beard, got
off scott free. Those was on way a village beard, largely ap-
pointed byhim, wouldeverhave considered censuring him.

Loyalty Day Observance
Led by ita Honor Gourd and

joined by ils Junior Gins Unit,
Skokie Valley Post No. 3554 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and lin
Ladies Auxiliary will mark
Loyalty Day on Sunday, Muy 4,
by participating in the VFW 4th
District Loyalty Day Parade in
Streamwood. There will he a one
mile line-of-march, with a 1:35
p.m. step'off time. Members are

Run!
fundraiser

The Nlles Township Olympic
Committee and the Hauls afiJo'
eninwond are sponsoring a 5,000

- km run/walk and 010,960 km (6.2
miles) run on Sunday, Jase 15.
Theracewillheginatf:30a.m. at
Riles West High School, Edeos
and Oaktos, in Skokie.

The purpose of the runwalk is
to provide fnods for the soreisoi'
burned expenses for local polen.
liai athletes. The U.S. Olympic
Committee has a000unred that
during May and June it will
qualify an Olympic team io every
sportin the 195f Sumnier Games.
Whether the 13.5. Olympic leans
participates in the Moscow
Olympics Or not, the athletes wiU
incur expenses while par'
ticipating in the qualifying even'
tu.

One of the athletes who will
besefil from the rus/wolk is
speed skater Celeste Chlapaty of
Ihokie, She is a graduate of Nues
East High School asd the Usiner'
sity al Illinois, Chicago Circle
Campus asd holds a masters
degree in physical oducalion
from the University of Michigan.
Celeste is a two lime oatiasal
chompios in indoor ice speed
skatisg and woo a world indoor
title in 1976. She still knIts
several national and world speed
skating records.

Other athletes sponsored by Ike
Niles Township Olympic Cam.
miltee are speed shaler Desiso

asked to be at the Post Home,
7401 North Lincoin, Skokie, at 52
noon os that day for Iranspor'
taifas to the Streamwaod step-off
point. Members wishing to drive
isdividually will fist ample
parking space sear the parade
coule. Refreshments will be
available at the Post Home when
the group returns lote if the af.
tornato.

Walk - -

for athletes
Chiapaty of Shokie, gymnast
Bart Conner of Morton Grove,
basketball player Connie
Erickson of Morton Grove, gym'
saut Ben Fon nf Morton Grove,
fescer Tim Glass of Riles, cyclist
Peter Kran of Morbo Grove, fon'
cor Howard Lubow ofSkokie, and
GymnastNoulllher of Skokie.

Regisiration lomos can be ob'
tamed by rootacting the co-
sponsor of the race, the Bask of
Lincoinwood (675-2850). tnfnr'
malioo about the event cao also
he obtained from race directors
RooCampheli and Pat Savage at
Nues West High School (966-
3550). Regiotration will also be
accepted in the gymnasium star'
hing at 7:30 am. os the day uf the
race. T-shirts will be given to Ihe
first 1,50f entries.

Maine East

NHS officers
Michael Greenbaum, a Maine

East junior from Morton Grove,
will serve as president of the' Maine East National Honor
Society for the 19ff-51 school
year.

Working with. Michael to
organize NIlS activities will he
55x00 Schulz of Hiles as vice
presideot, Merle Weiser of Mur'
ton Grove as secretary, and
Leonard Gait of Morton Grave as
treasurer.
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Cable TV . . . Could from Skshle-L'waod P.S
between.

Sisty-five percent (67f) of those
responding claimed to hove sees
cable television elsewhere in Ihe
cauntry, and 60% (623) said they
enjoyed it. Only f% (56) did sot
enjoy it.

Respondents mode a strong
statement on programming
preferences, overwhelmingly en.
darning first.rus movies as the
top draw of cable, Eight.eight

- percent (912) said they would like
to see tirst.rsn movies on cable.
The next most popular fealare is
children's programming, with
67% (691) saying they wanld like
a separate channel of exelmively
children'spragrammiog.

Nues North
Donates to

- Stadium Lights
A donation of $1,060 made by

the Niles North High School
Stodeot.. Activities Fand
brightened the torchlight rally
and roller race bold last week by
stodeshi of the three Hiles Town'
stop high schools, The money
and the rally serve the same
caane.the effort to light the
stadium at Riles West for coos'
msnity andsehoot use.

Hiles North athletic director
George Baptist presented the
check at the rally to Stadium
Light Brigade food drive chub"
mas ArchHamon. Reading from
a letter by North principal
Gilberl-Weldy, Baptist said that
"the Niles North student ac'
tivities fand is making this
donntioo....beeause stadium
lighting will be of benefit ta all
students in Ike Riles Township

-

higbschnolo."
This donistios brings the

stadinmllglsting fand to a encrent
total of $17,534. A number nf
private donatism are responsible
forthe balance.

Patrick A. Maloney
Navy Seaman Recruit Patrick

A. Maloney, non of Jobo E. ood
Dorothy S. Maloney of 56 N,
Cumherland, Des Plaines, han
completed recruit training at the
Naval Trainiog Center, Orlando,
FIa.
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Other key resulta from the sur'
vey are:

Jmtsverff% (17f) said they
would like to see local tine arts
programming on cable (opera,
ballet, symphony, etc.). Yet only
31% (31f) said that local
programnsingfor parks, schools,
community groups and the like
should be a top cussideratian in
bringing in cable. There were 660
(64%) who said il shoald oat be a
major camideratios.

Fitty.two percent (536) said
they did not want a 24'hosr sporta
channel, with 43% (443) in favor
st that. Only 36% (305) want local
high school sporta to he televined,
with 60% (619) responding no to
thatqueotion. -

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICETO BIDDERS

The Hilen Township - Ad'
-nsinistratiov will accept sealed
bids in the Office of Clerk Louis
Black, 5255 Main Street, Skokie,
illinois, for the purchme of a new
plain paper copier and cabinet
stand.

The Township wifi be accepting
offers tar a trade in of a Bell b
Howell Enmsisary Copier which
is roll ted, cuts paper to sise, and
usestreated paper. To inspect the
trade-in copier, pieuse cull the
Hiles Township Administration
Bsildiug at 679-9300 for an ap-
peintment.

Specifications : The copier
mnst ase a dry pewter toner,
have a two-sided copy capability,
mmi -me paper up to size 11" n
17", and have a sheet by'pass.
The Township would prefer the
Ore Model 1666 or a snbstanttat
equivalent. -

Bids should specify the type
and root nfthe copier and cahinet
stand, warranty guarantees, an-
saal service contract costa with
all calls, parts, sod labor in'
eluded.

Bids, for bidders interested io
the trade in shall be in two parts;
one hid shall ioclnde con'
nideratisoof the trade in soit and
ano hid with out noch con'
sideration.

Bids will be accepted antiI.the
clase of business os Monday, May
12, 1900.

Given soter my hand at the
Hiles Township Administratios
Building this 29th day of April,
1950.

- s/Louis Black, Town Clerk
- Riles Township

STATE FARM

IN SU RAN CEe

For insurancaU
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Rabbi Berlat Fashion event

Coaches 'Fiddler' cast scholarship

Teacher to critique at art meeting
Moine East àrt teacher Robert media.

Cobb has been iovited to eritiqne Ribbons will he awarded for
the worb of Mount Prospect-Art- first, second, and third-in-each of-
Leagse members at their Wed. the threoareas. Some Hoñorabte
nesday, May 7 meeting. Mentions wiltatso be made.

Any of the Leagne's nearly 160 The Mount Prospect Art
members may participate io the Leugne holds two critiques a year
May 7 eritiqne meeting, and for members' worh, and infsr.
program chairman Maddy King malion about joining the Leagne
anticipates about 50 works to he may be obtained by contacting
snhmitted io the areas of site and Maddy ICing at 299-5660.
acrylics, watercolor, and mixed

Open tryouts for "Our Town"



ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

flame Tmprovement Values
Deal Ijireet

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Sidiag-

- Sollils&Fuscia

OaVent3re AwiaguSave%
FLAIR

ALIJMINIJMPRODIJCTS
869-9500

6617 WTouby,Niles

ALUMINUM SIDING

LEAKY
BASEMENTS?

Ailworla guaranteed.

Ca1Jlii
vo-1011

ij .

R .

Pig31

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM SOlING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUiTERA
All Work Guaranteed

losored, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING

Sidthg Gnttern
Soffit RoofRe. .
& Doors

Kltehess & Room
AdditIons

Reasonable Ratos
S-ei&QualitymrTrsdnuaeks

n50n

$SPECIAL SALE$$$
SAlominumSidiog
Soffit & Fascia

SSeamless Gutters
Special sale on all windows A
doors.
Expert Installation
usatisfactiuo Guaranteed
Froe Estimates
*FuSly Insured

Deal witla Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

691-1555

BASEMENTS

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Resoetneing of dsioeways
I oseras pOoh oreoncretel

. Seni eootiog.potehio

hnn..*. 675.3352

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wants work, nommer-
eiàl & residential. No Job too
small. Very reasonable. Free

maim.
JIM

. 13

The Bttgle, Thmdy, May I, 1311

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCISOF BEAUTY
CARPE-r CLEANING

)m br frock 66eanS
droning equimsmd made. Free
estimates, carpd dry with 34

d:'5
amare foot. frilly

w1097
CATCH BASINS

a SEWERS

?SEWER TROUBlES?4
, A&DMIGEI

SEWE!Ht '
DRAINAGE OIflRACTOflS
QWWW!lU ULKMIW 111W

745.831X1
I

CEMENT WORK

caiur wdRx
BY PRIASIO CONSTRUCTiON

Specializing io nonerete stairs,
porches, garage floors, derve-
ways, sidewalks, patIns, etc. In-
nored, Bonded, Free Estimule.

54511 1M35

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, potins, Folks. gurog
floors and foundutions.

FREE RPHMATE

823-2519

ENTERTAINMENT

..U*615061up65p4t
t fre :

THE
: POLKAJAX

ORCHESTRA ¡
:Fmtug Polish &
:mimc Weddiags Banquets,
Picnicu,ete. :. CaIJIM- :. 114-1191 :

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You nome it, I do it! Caopentry,
eloetheol, plombing, tiling A in-
side & outuide pointing. I
orgmrize.clonels. Çall

ROY

965-6415

HANDYMAN
EverytaskfromA-Z. Cute

JOHN
4111-1011

HEATING & A/C

INI n YI131J
We will measore, custom moke
mnifor supply oil sheet metal fit-
Ungsroqniredtodothe job.

J&B
FonFree Estimate

317-1369

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
HomeSmovemenls &Repafrn
Carpentry, roofing, drywall,
e1ectniea1 plsmbing, appliance
ioslallation. Quality and pride in
evesyjob.Freeeslimute

INTERIOR
DECORATING

..
NSaFBR

Get- the "custom-decorated"
look with easily applied pee-
est, pro-measured stencils fur
pointed mullo. Large eaciety
o0pottemsavailoble. Accento
wall, frame a door or window,
create a -ceiling medafflon -
the possibilities are endless.
Forfreebroehnre weitete:

ThOMASTEN PRODUCTS
PBos4I1196
Chicago, 11.60641

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fenetiintof the coot of refinisitiog
orinminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Pointed or
metal. No stripping, so meus.
litany wood-tones. Unhelieveable
results.Samples Callosos, Ron.

LON9dScaping a

Lawn Maintenance

LMBSC*PING
SIBIlINO

WONO.Y M*JNIUIMIcE
ORS1GNINGAND PIANTINO

FREE ESTIMATE
J_ D. IMTESPIIISES

MR cHIrS LANDSCAPING
Po.erRnkhtg ReloTilling
CumpIeIe Lawn& Gardon Caer

Spelog Clean-Lip
thl&Oemaali,eGanlma

key
M1B - $7S1

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fostlocolmosing

24 hone service
7days a week

Licensrd&lmsred

583-61M

z::1 have a
nIce weekend...

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL TELEVISION SERVICE
INSTRUCTION -

Piano.05itar-AccordiOn-Organ A
Voice. Private lostructiom, home
or studio. Classic A popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

PAINTING

PMNTING,PLASTERING, ETC.
NOes painter offers high qualily
craflumanship and materials at
lower winter ralos until TMay 1st.
Free professioual est. Senior
Citicemspecial coosideralious.

Faieted Wall Murals
Original Creations
CallJimatSlO-1194

PAINTING,&
DECORATING

KEEN SERVICES
PainthsgAod Decorating

luteeior.Ertensr
Minor Home Repairs

. 296-1238

R & V PAINTING
Aminuutormdoor,hke flew,

Good deal on painting and
washing walls. We scrape and
passt guttersloo. Brand new eye level oven hood-

Ca11966-S3l3hetore5 P.M. ° 'ame. $90.60. 692-2755.
orSO7-ST7Iafter5 P.M. 559/5-24

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Bullt-upSlthaglesRoll.Ete
QlJALrCTWORjcojg5ojp

FreeEslimalm Follylnsured
ALL WORK GSJARASTEEI)

691-3400
CALL ANY'l'IME

LOW COST
ROOFING

ConspleteQoality Roofing Sercire
'Nom
eslonnm

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

AI Werk Gteeanteed,
hIRfed. Free EsnI
O'CONNOR ROOFING

%6-30fl

SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER NODDING.
SEWER REPAIR. SEWER AND

WATER UNES INSTAllED.

Free Estimate

823-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEW N SEW
Fixes all types of sewin
machines. Anymake, any mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most work cwnpletedin
3 days. Loanernavaflable. l'rade-
ins accepted on bedli new and
usedmathines. caU3i&QSOl

TElEVISION SERViCE
$2.50ServiceCull. Parluentru

OwoerMr. Sanlueei
Wasted lo buy B&W, color por-
table TV'sthat needeepuirs.

KED-5220

FURNETURE

1 ractically new modern
coclatuiltahlel6slt. $75. 565-8239.

593/5-8

MISCELLANEOUS

1 1179-55 AtlaS Weathergard snow
lire on rim - less thon 5000 miles.
$30.59. 565.8239. 552/5-8

Hoover upright vacuum clner,
allattochmenls. 2O.00. 475-8085.

- 505/5-34

Lge. 100 year old barn. (Lake
Genova, Wise.) Hand-hewn tim-
bers and wide hoards; huyer
must remove. $1,060. sr make an
offer. 692-2722. 800/541

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attach,nenls. Take over paTinen-
lu. Payoffhulance. 481.8402.

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
ComplisneolaryMary Kay facial.
CallKitty-t77-9571.

White Lisiana graduation dress.
1aug, luce trim. Size li-10. $15.09.
475.0055. 594/5-24

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOP11ON

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs.1-1P.Tt-?daysaweek.

i(eceivinganimals 7-b weekdays,
IAllaturday and Snoday.

Closed ail legalbotidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
5708N.AdIIIIgtOnHtO. Rd.

Arlington Heights

USED CARS

1969 Dodge Polara, 2 dr. hdtp.
Power steering, power brakes,
sir conditioning, vinyl top, good
rusoing eooditiun. Body in good
conditioo. $480.50. 567-7149 bet-
wean tandS:OR P.M. 591/58.

1978 Old's "88" Delta Royal, 4 dr.
23,060 miles, wire bob caps, AM,
sterco, vinyltop, tilt wheel. $4,816
orbeut. 9658486. 594/5-17

1974 Mercury Cornet-4 dr., t eyl.,
A/C, PS, roar wind. deir. Also
snswtires mirino. $1300. 475-1434

1974 2-door Pontiac Catalina.
fully equipped, electric wiodows,
low mileage. Private uwser,
91255.090e best offer. 967-5700,

1972 Mereocy wagus. PS/PB, AC,
Wep reg. gas. Exc. merli. rond.

'Ti Ford Gobie 568 P.S., Radio
New battery, brakes. RitOs good.
Needsbodywork. $48f.

flEEDa JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

Ei
REALIZE YOUR POTENTIAL

WITH RAND McNALLY
NO SHORTHAND REQUIRED

Rand McNally, a world famous publisher, book Monufac-
turer andmopnssker has an impactant secrelariolpmitiuu
openassisting one nl our busy executives. -

The successful candidate will possess encollent typing,
gramfisor and communicollon skills along with the ability

. torneetthe challenge ufthisversatilepouition.

Stand McNally offers an encollent salary plus Life, Health,
DenIal Imurance. Tuition reimbursement and more!

CTA97BUST0000R -

INVEST A FEW MINUTES IN YOUR FUTUREI
CALL6D-91III,Eot2lIlB

RAND McNALLY & CO.
0255 N. CENTRAL PARK

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

nquslOpports0500op!oyevM/F -

SENIOR ADJUSTMENT
.

CLERKS
We hove 3 openings for individuals with olrong bochgcounds eu
credit, collection and receivobies to maintain cuslomer accuso-
Is. Teleplisne contact. Enpuoure lo automobil occountmg
systems.

TItis is a responsible posilion requiring 3-b years work enperien-
ce andthoabilityto exercise goodjudgement.

Encelient starling soinries with on oululandiog benefit program
inciudmg hospitalization/major medical/dental and life m-
suronce, poidholidoys, persunal days,vucationand sick leave.

Cal Mr Vom Drusos

öpco0
Toxo Associmes. Inc.

ml GransPiitiRd. SkUlL

Most hove own tronsporlalion
000qmlippsflsoltpsmploysrm/I

TELLER

skills, a-good figure aptItude, and o pleasant personality are
essentiaL We offer an encollent benefit progrom and cern'

Full or port time position available in our broach office located
in Niles. Previous teller experience not reqoired, but lite typislg

petitive starting salary.

AVONDALE SAVINGS LOAN ASSOC.

2940 N. MIWN-del Ave, DItE
Cii Pulen11

772-1684r-5lu-u.t--- e i i t' i

HELP
WANTED

HOWMU8II RIDiNG DOES YSUR PRESIMI JOB HAVE? nG YOUR

ñmiR WIIAT tillE YOU GOING TO DO Willi IT? WHAT WILE YOU
BERIllIO IN 555*1157

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-
PUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If you have the following qualifications Pizza Massagemont may
bointorostedinyonrfatore.
sHave mme management experience
s Ambitious
sMaturo Aggreuul-

. aReoponsibie Wantu futuro -

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

Manogerustartlngsnlary$i3,IOO -.Rxelieii(T'iitlj.g
Poteotialbonosof$2 Mia year pogrmm
Freeinsarasice...includbsg .AFuture inthefästlut

HospitalizatIon. grolingcomianyiiïtheMajor Medical YuodindustiLife losurance. -

.PromsllomDisability Insurance
(all coverageinciudes - - .Opportualty to tessei
yunc familyfree)

.. PaidVacations
- EncellentllOinry Increase System

It you're willing to work hard to got ahead, Phil bas the futuro
foryou! -

NOWTAICING *PPUCAI100IS

Resumes accoptedbutnotneeeisary
DIAL 13139113 as 115:2254

Alt ten IAN FURMAN RMI-SPM Moe-Psi.

SALES MANAGERS WANTED
Shaklee, Aloe Vera, nowNutristreamwith its:

50% higher payoutto managers.
Free 42 hsur training seminar on goal setting, timo

- management, public speaking, personal development and
maswgementstylesandmotivalsou.

A-superior product line of natural food supplements with o
llt%money back guarantee.

Ns bitor distributur cost.
We're o sew company - we've Only been incorporated since
December uf 1979 - our grswtls rate is about 20% per month. wo
-offer the opportunity lo earn $20,100 Is $30,168 a year on a pari
time basis tu a few serious people. Fur more infonnation call
Mr,Franklinot

6931162

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Joli IhR øxcilìi wo,ItI of

Rand McNally lias an outstanding opportunity for a lalonted in'
dividuol lo become an intograi part of our Customer Service
Department.

The ideal candidate will have encollent csmmussicatlsn shills to
work as a bison between usw Sales Division and customers.
This position entails heavy phono work, probiemsoiving and en-
podithsg of ordern. Some typing is required. Salary and benefits
aissung the best.

Fur more information regarding this rewardln position, please
come in or call:

673-9100, EXT. 2100

RAND McNALLY Et CO.
8255 N. CENTRAL PARK

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS -
AueqsaisfrsssulslyesplsyseMiF -.

MOLD MAKER OR
MOLD REPAIRMAN

Large custom molder in Elk
Grove area is seeking enperlen-
cod person to construct, repair &
revise molds. Mr-condition shop.
Pleasant working conditions. Ex-
relient wage + overtime sud
benefits. -

Call: Mr, Gisarhiek

The Bngle,flsrsdaY, May I, 1180

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Lok, imuoty sodio Ilset. taso luoudista
ionIco foe so n:scfrsolen TeoealtlOo oilS
n second cian, Fcc lessai. Mailman ce i
poaso,upostsocelorepoicntstsssauxtsnsl
mobile coinusoleulsoi 7.85055. CasI 5w
spçolonssnist Inst resueuntu:
LAKE COUNTY RADIO DEPT.

1303N. Mllwaulsee Avenue
Libertyvilie, IL 00048

285-1910
EqualOpposbaltyEnsployreti/P

I HELP
WANTED

- DRIVERS WANTED
PARTTIME

MAINE TOWNSHIP

Spend a few hours in murnings
asd afternoum driving o small
school bus...eqsipped with AT,
PB, PS. Mure hours may be
available. Must be over 21 with
good driving record. Ideal fur
hussewives, retired persons sr
utadents with flexible hours. May
keep vehicle ut your residence if
suitable parking can he
arranged.

BetweenitAMsndlPM

CALL 824-3316

Pig08

SECRETARY
Variety, Including telephone,
reeeptlun, A typing in Loop Law
Office. Shorthand required. Will
train as legai secretary. Mr.
Hanoun

182-0245

Dentalllna,Mt't
Group practice has opeumg fur
person w/denlal auu't, or recept.
experience, ineL billing, collee-
ting, insurance. Encollent sal. &
bem. 3 sal. reviews por yr. Con-
fidesliol interview.

B, J, Lowy
877-3440

sales

CLERK TYPIST
PART 11Ml

4 days per week, vicinity Oaktos
k Milwaukee.

SNEW ACCOUNTS CLERK
LOAN CLERK

Full Time Positions
Ex oriented referred, but
witheg to train. 'ping required.
Fuilbenefits.

DEMPSTER PlAZA
STATE BANK
1134
NI. t Will

,qs.iiras5ynrçlayreeJ5

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Permanent full and part time
peoitium available days. Mature
femalestosellandsrderwedding
photography. Experienced sr will
train. Excellént salary pias
commission. Apply is person
usly, alter 4:0RPM, Monday thai
Friday.

mo tiouso oo PIIOIOGRAPI4Y
7534 N. Itel.. a

FUN JOB!
Worklbsursaday. Wllltrais you
tu become a Graphic Arts
Assistant. Euthaslasun and lite
typing required.

Cal STEVE
DIAMOND PRINTING CO.

6253 W. Tmiy. Ghgo-

(upposite Leaning Tower YMCA)

192-2908
"rho Orsntsut thing in the
wand is ta know how to
be SaffisissO anuo onsmlf,"

Monusignu

cosiesen GROUP HEALTH

CLAIM EXAMINERS
noporimeid claim ,naoilnnrs sii ondeO for ose enpsty eccelsO
eroico,: celui, oolcëloUoesluwiud. Apriciclumuo e espolee.
cid !zololionnipeae) OttO balsa aod.oaalsr gesupmedicls claims
ess050010ss.WsSf,eaaencntwt,slncp,000nstao000csmpnoy
paluwaplsp,obesdhiipesoesm.Fopliswadlutcscdsssodmualh..
ticcleo,coo.

Jackie Pelles 477-0783
HOME UFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
- OF NEW YORK
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WART
HELP I HELP

WANTED WANTED
BAR MAIDS

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Hickory Stick Lounge located in
the new HOmestead 2 Restaurant
in Northbrook. Experienced onty.

Call DONNA
498-t900ñtter5P.M.

ALSO WANTED

Experienced Lunch & Dinner
Hostesnes &.Waitresses forthe
Homestead 2 Restaurant in Nor-
thbrook.

Call 416-1900
Anytime

RECEPTIONIST
Private country club, located in
Deerfield area, has opening for
receptionist. Some switchboard
experience p!eferred. Excellent
working conditions. Starting
salary $4.00 per hr. plus meals.
Cal1 H. J Iliimel

00

DATA ENTRY
We have an immediate opening
for an experienced pernos.
Requirements are typing and a
var.ety of office duties. We offer
good salary + pleasant working
conditiono.

Call:0I0-3900

GENERAL OFFICE
Opportunity for a person to work
in small office. Mont have
pleasant telephone manner. Will
he required to de typing and
weeblypayroli. MusthewiDing to
learn. Califor appt.

906-1612

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
No Enperleace Necessary
Heoco lAM ta430PM

Doe to expansion, Deluxe Check
Printers, a major check printing
firm. has immediate openings in
various departments for
qualified persons. These are
permanent fuR time positions
with good starting salary plus
scheduled increases. Excellent
company paid benefits including
deotatbinurance.

Applyin Pthon Or Cali:
416-1216

DELUXE CHEcK pniimis
12ThW.TothyAve.
Ek Grove Visge
.qsats,e000nthnaptcywnill

Hi4 Scheel Slims
Pail rune

Phite Wodi
We have excellent part time
epeningsfor moonlighters and
housewioeswlth good voice en-
thuniasm who take pride in a job
well done to work in our River
Grave office. Enperience hetpfal
but will train. Good hourly pay
plus bonus.

For Intetew Cal
452-9804

HnISM00.F4 Sla9pm
Sit IO ej. - 2 p.m

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Need aggressive person to corn-
plement our Glenview office ser-
vice staff
Good pay + insurance and
benefits.

Call Nell

998-0101

The Bugle, Thursday, Mayl, 1980

TEXAS OIL COMPANY urgently
needs person M/F over 45 foc
protected industrial sales
territory. Liberal commissions.
For personal interview write K.
T. Hastings, Vice President,
Southwestern Petcnleam, Box
799, Ft. Worth,TX 76101 EOE.

WAIThESS
BREAKFAST It LUNCH

FoU time, extremely high tips.
Must he enperiesced. Highly
desirable position fer qualified
.odivotual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
O4l5Dempuler, M.D.

9661m

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
llgpaidper envelopestuffed. For
ioformatisn, send stamped en-
velope to Circle Salen, 1304
NadloeWay, Boulder City, Ned.
98661, Dept 15E.

BIC'

Mess brown 3-speed Searsbike.
Exc. rond. Beat offer. 023.4121 uf-
ter3:31p.m.

MOTORCYCLES

1975 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
7-3. 001/541

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Hammond Organ-M-3-Encelíent
condition-Mahogany wood-double
keyboard-a pedals-$illO.5O. 729-
1549 after 5:30 weekdays-
weehends anytime. 577/5-1

CEMETERY LOT
FOR SALE

Ridgewood Cemetery, ningle
choice lot for nate. Iteanonablo.
909-4925, 801-4691 afterlp.m.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
MORTON GROVE

Beautiful 2 BR, 2 ha, elect. kit.,
cent. air, sauna, $525. 564-4562.

CONDO FOR RENT

DES PLAINES, deluxe I bdrm &
I hdrm + den, 1½ baths, newly
decorated/carpet, eat in kit.,
A/C, ht., cooking gas incld, pool.
$370. -$415. 079-3231 or 498-3899.

VACATION HOME
FOR RENT

DOORCOUNTY
WISCONSIN

Less than a tank of gus away. 3
Lolrm. waterfronthome with sand
beach & fireplace. Walk to store -
short trip to golf. Weekly rentals.
Call Now - Leissre Homes. Early
AM or after 5 weehdays or
weehends.

312/825-1341

HOUSE FOR RENT

HoMe on pot. tobe se/boat house
25mi. framNlles. Sims. ALUM-
BAN-046-12W

OFFICES FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT...047-9944
762Milwashee/Nilgs

520sq.fl....heated

Small office rooms for rent.
ClaosicBowl building.

YO5-53g0

Office space nr storage space,
20' s 35'. ElectrIc & heat fur-
nislied. Ground floor. $225. per
month. 698-2355

Store/office for rent, sublease.
Immediate occupancy. Down-
towoSbokielocation. 675-5616

Si*leese 2300 I-tt-
Devon E* eawfd

First Class Office Space
availahlejuly 1. Two months free
rent. Expansion possible.

The Henderson Company
- 407-DIO

Apprex. 1800 sq. ft. near down-
town Arlington Heights on main
thoroughfare with. off street
parking. Could also be rètail.
Pleasecalloary .

SiMeese 900iq. ft
'CLES B690fLilC0lW00d

.

First class office space available
July 1. AttractIve rental.

The Henderson Company
4sl3IO

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
ByOwtø

1f wooded acres. Near many
lakes & streamut Tsp fishing,
hooting area. Only -$310.80 per
acre. Terms. Cbslutenseo - 555-
3820.

OFFICE BLDG.
FOR LEASE

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAYriss

ONLY IF YOU SELL

50.00 515.05 15w,
15.51 25.50 400
55.01 50.00 5.05
50.0! 005.00 6.w

505.51 250.05 7.00
215.05 600es 5.00
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IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
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pE5nY

40 HOUR SéRIÌICE
LetTe0050ns
15000Ls,E5 .

BUSINESS C0055
FLeets - -

.uuL(TlNs .

WiosIrgu
INVITaTIONS

nusInSss POSAIS

I
965-3900-
IMMEDIATE

PR$NTING CO.
ilODUMPS7El

MOOTON GPOVE. ILt.

CONTRAcT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME IRANDI
SALI TEXTUROS

psdn0 a IeoteII5Iee ae.g.kI.
Also Dráperie
sud Armslren
. SoIat69n

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. ServIc.
692-4176

coA' 282-8575

Il

Vourodre iIlscp,inlcl FREE. c000nlssiscisespeoteowt,enyeur
lIco, i, dis ,d of. Item, saVVIed os a remmisein, baci, so o
eo,rksernidlold. 17,51010 Oc,ronll sceocta e. Pleasecolif os

eriui000loe gerba iObI,.00ocaoeabeplacedbyphs,c.

'eo,salS0o 000lesu
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.. R.SdA.,dUsaTbeW..OAd.

2
WAYS o:ADvERTIsE IN
THE 8ui. BARGMN BARN

roue Conic!

Business..
Directory

!RAN.K J. TURK
a SONS., INc.

. AIR COÑDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

-s HEATING .

MJ..9612 .

7136 TOUHYAVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

2 PIlE- PAIO '2II1 FOR
Pius.

i WEEK ADVERTISING

Oerlose 82.00 breach lino lo bcadoe,tised. Vos ad will oir (ori0,05. Mall 00151 logeiloc 410 e,mioaonw lo Tb, R,egk Oaegda
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The Maine East debole team
recently ended ode of Ita most
successful seasons ever. This
year the team - won seventy-sin
perceul uf ils debate rounds and
advonced to elImination rounds
ateverytoursomest.

Moine East showed strength
this year on all three levels. But
the strong point of the team was
tise varsity team of tansy Gail
asd Merle,Weiner. Lenny started
out the season os a good note by
wissing the Redlasds University
summer louroamest. Equal
rougratulatiOfls go to Jeff Gallois,
who moo thé Rcdlands tour-

BE

WISE..

Demon debators end successful season
nament at the junior varsity
level.

Moine East started ont the
season strong and herame better
with more competitioo. This yeor
Maine East won six tournaments
and placed highly al the
remaining. Individual awards
were also frequently received
this year by the team. Lenny Gait
lead the may with thirteen
speaker awards out nl a possible
fondeen, lotlomod by Merle
Weiner, Bill Loebbaka, Jeff
Golem, and Mites Tush.

This year the Maine Rost tesm
was invited to job twenty-seven

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO. SHOP LOCALLY

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
44 LAWRENCEWOOD - 966-1035

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

:

o 7.IISALES evllL-

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

eol6 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

other teams from around theAssociation sectional competitios have already bogan preparations
Country at the NFL. Superhowl Lenny snd Merle mere first while for nest year, reoearrtoietg the
of Debele, where they won the Bill asd Jeff placed fifth. At the topic Reoolved The federal
Consolation Bowl. Atoo for the I.H.S.A. state debate toaroamest governe005t should initiate and
firottlrneever,theteornattended Lenny aod Merle took first, enforce safety guorastees on
the prestigious Harvard Usiver- beating the previously number consueser goods. Their worb this
sity tournament, where they one rated team from G.B.N. By sommier will labe them in ail
were fifth out of 138 teams. doing this they not only became directions of the United Stetes au

At Illinois Speech and Theatre the 1950 state champions but also they travef lo debate institutes at
Ausoclation competition, Maine qualified for Sloe natiooal speech Rvoilands University, Restando,
East hod a good shawiog on both tsoroament to be held in California ; Northwestern
the junior varsity asd varsity Alabama this Jove and the Ken. University, Evanstoo, Illinolo;
levels with Lenny and Merle tucky Tournament of Champions the University of Keetnohy,
tahiog fifth in varsity and Bill in May. Lesingten, Keotarhy; Angusfana
and Mites tahing second in jusior The foture bobo bright for nest College, Sinon Falls, South
varsity. year with the entire squad rrtor- Doknto; ood Harvard Univeruity,

At the Illinoio High School oing; in fact, squad members Cambridge, Massuchunetto.

Sex«/os jg4, 9.soae. 94 2Yiei Eaa Yagl,e

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447

li lt1ti1 HIMIIRHRS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
92O MILWAUKEE AVE.

TheBogle, Thursday, May 1, 1180

IN EUIINOIS 24 YEARS

ELSE'S' BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-3711

9208-9208'/s WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.

ii .I:.1Shik ..
II1IIIflDSI$M... . ,an

Page 37

SHEIK HAIR DESIGN
Feo Use

,1o,J MILWAUKEE 6745O

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460
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District 63 ... CUrnedIromPage i
a private te conversati
ttWaSflQtappropte.'

According to one 800rce,
Nicholson said anybody cooni
into the disfrjc would have to
clean it op and recotve the blame
for doing that or do nothing and
mceive blame for that stance

He reportedjy cited various
coalitions withla the community
that were pulling agaiu.t each
other, opecifjcally a militant
anion, adminiotratom and corn-
mwdtymeml,.

Nicholson supposedly said,
"The disto, et is two supeijntea
dents awayfrom peace"

The position of superintendcot
has been vacant for nue school
year with assistant superinten-
dent Donald Stetina acting in the
interim. A previous ad-
ministrator, Kenneth C. Moe,

Cablevision
CoutioaedfromMGpj
Mr. Robert Corras, vice

president and general manager,
says that,.'Contineutal wishes to
thank Morton Grove residents in
advance for their cooperation.
We hope that everyene will find
ourpersonnelto be courteous and
efficient as they pmiorm their
work."

Vial of Life
COOtiuucdfromMGpj
the refrigerator and obtain vital
information that may not other-
wise be available.

There is no charge to residents
for this service, Mayor
Flickingerutresoed. :

For further information, coU
the Morton Grove Health depar-
tment, MU-4100.

Nues Twsp
CouUauedfromMtip.l

There is na charge far the ai-
fair and there io plenty of free
parking in the paved Ist adjacent
lo the new headqsort accor-
ding to committeeman Kearney.
The hours are fi-am 2 to U p.m.
and the location is at the Skokie
Swift terminal, 5001 Dempstei.
5t,Skokie.

Thegle Thuruduy, May I, 1MO

also of WiscOnsin, was appointed
in 1978 and resigned in 1979 citing
personal and family reasons.
However, mach controversy
during two school closings was
believed respoosibje for his
leaving.

Aspecial closed beard meeting
was called fer Tuesday evening
according to Smith. Re said the
hoard bas several options. They
mctude picking a second choice,
maintaining a status qao or
returning to Dr. Nicholson. Smith
said, 'If you want something
badly enough, persistence cas of-
ten-times bring about the desired
resalto."

Philip Deckowito, board mcm-
ber, weold not confirm or deoy
that Nicholson rejected the board
offer. He did soy, lt's not at all
infrequest that a district would
make an offer and have it turned
down." He cited uncertainties of
a position as a factor daring the
correnthoming Situation.

Bank expansion..
Cout'dfrnm Nllco-E.Malnep.1

dr,ce-in facility attachai and also
plans which include a drive-in
facthty alone with provisions for
comtruction ofa main building at
alalerdate.

According to Barbaglia, im.
mediate construction plans are
contingent un the condition of the
Carrent money market and
Comngfor the property. The hauls
hasnnt an yetapplied lo the Niteu
Planning Commission for a
hearing en the renordog of the
property.
. Barhaglia told The Bugle their

offices and bank tsniidiog at 7100
Oakteo st. viti reman a facifity
uf the First National Bank of
Wiles for the coovesiesce of their
Cuotamers.

Morton Grove bu
The Morton Grove Board of

Trnutees will bold another of
their scheduled budget meetings
tonight begisudag al 730 p.m. in
theVillageilall, f300 Lincoln.

1/
SUBSCRIBE!!!
LI or YEAR '7.00
Li TWO YEARS '13.00
LI THREE YEARS '17.00

p
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Naom

l State

h: BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
. 8746 Ñ. SHERMER ROAD

ÇNILES, ILLINOIS 60648

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Handicapped
pa!king ...
Cont'dfrooi Nfleo-E.Maiae P.1
prohibit anynoe but handicapped
persons from parking in these
designated Selected parking
Opot.s. Those who are not han-
dicapped and park in a handicap.
pedzone con he issued a tichet by
the NUes Police Department.

Jo the event a handicapped
driver does not liare Dioabled
Driver" state plates on his
vehicle, he may disptay a hlse
card bearing the international
wheel chair symbol of the has-
dlcapped. This card iv to he place
on the visor of the drivers side of
the vehicle so it iv visible when
the visor is in the down position.
Disabled persons, who do not
drive but are a passenger In a
car, can still Ose this card to
permit them and the driver tu
park in these cestrictcd parking

lis Order to assist, and make it
more convenient, for the han.
ticapped persons who reside in
the village, the Village of Niles
will issse, free of charge, thiu
parking card for hsndicapped
people. Nues is one of the first
villages to issue such a caed to its
residents and the card is
laminated io order to preserve its
osage. For any resident to
wishes soch a card, he or she may
come into the Village Clerk's of-
fice at 7200 Mitwanhee ave., fill
out a short application forno, and
present a Doctor's letter sr cer.
tificate stating that the applicant
is permanentlydisabled,

If pos wish more i010nisatios
regarding this card, please coo-
tact Village Clerk, Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. al 647-alla. This
card io acceptable for usage in
"handicapped" parking nones io
many sr most surrounding -
villages.

dget meeting
- The budget meetings, like all
Village meetings, are open to the
pnblic, according In Morton
Grove Mayor Richard
Flickinger.

Legion Auxiliary comes
to end of their year

The Morion Grave American
Legion Ausiliary finit 134 will
smo end a noccenuful club year,
and President Phyllis Rieck wilt
step down in Jane from her term
ofoffice. Atthe Maymiletiog, the
Unit traditionally holds their
Memorial Service. This honoro
the deceased Junior and Senior
members. Participating will be
chaplain Maybelle Sonne and
Gold Star Chairman Dorothy
Ahuja.

The Auxiliary is ateo looking
forward to participating is the
annual Memorial Day Pocade
sponsored by the Legios Post. lt
will be held onSonday, May 25.

Mrs. Ricoh indicates her
chairmen have pectornied their
dolies very diligently nod
thocosghly this past year. She
reports the somisatioss. for of-
firers to be selected at the June
meeting io under the chairman.
ship of pastpresident Atyce
Campanella, Revisions & By
Laws Chairman. Mrs. Cam-
panella has performed variom
doties throughout the year in ad-
dition to this most important
phase which will conclude her
activities.

Visitation Chairman Mrs.
Terry Seiner, another past
president, has also had a bosy
year. She has not only visited Ike
ill, hot paid respects at the wakes
of decoased members or mcm.
hers of troll member's families,
as well as remembered memhhrs
upon their birthdays as well as
othersigoificant occasiom.

Past president Dolores
Jenkins, the Children and Youth
Chairman has also been aCtive
during the year aiding the
youngsters and thme in need of
the yomger set.

A $50 donation was recently
made to the Morion Grove Public
Library through Mrs. Seizer, who
also faocti000 as Cammanity
Service Chairman, This is a
yearly contribution the Auxiliary
makes.

Past commander Francis
SeIzer kas acted as the Unit

You Can Now Purchase
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

At The Following Stores:

NILES
A b P Foods - 92I Golf Roui
Joke's Restarint - 1140 M8wa*ee
JewsiOnun - 8203 Golf RouiJew- 0un00er
LeOn Qnigs - 7503 Miwai*ee
MicIus Plielmacy - 8610 Golf Road
New York Bagel - 8794 OslillOter
Paiileta Bra, - 8117 M8wMee
P&dtau Drogo 1946 Waidiegan Rd.
Pa1ier Ml Boá Store II - 9105 Golf Ruad
Reutg's Book Store - 79 M8wai*ea
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7450 0ton SL 8105 Mïwai*u Ave.
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Convaniout Feoute 1$ Damputor
Duiniiidt Foods - Waukegan a Dumpster
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SKOKIE
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Soalbiand Ls - 9340 Ballard Road

Finance Chairman this year. An
acc005tant by vocation, he baa
geaerously andiled the books, of-
fered suggestions and bandied
Ihisphase ofoecessary activity.

Althoagh all the chairmen have
performed their dalies encellen.
tip, Mrs. Merk singled out past
president Kris Karsten, the past
presidents parley chairperson,
for her continued assistance
daring the year regardaig the
past president grosp and in ad.
illUso to pscchasing gift items
which were presented to the
womeo former hospitalined
veterans confined to the VA
facilities atopeciatlsolidaye5

Mo. Karsten also bandied the
Social Chairmanship. This
committee furnished the
refreshments for the monthly
meetings and performed other
Courtesies to gnests after their
recruitment by Ms. Karsten, In
this vein, Arlene Rook, as
Hospitality Chairperson atoo
asoistediis welcoininggoeski.

Mrs. Rieck will publicly thank
all these chairmen and the ones
sot meotinoed doe to lack of
space, for their fine rtson her
behalf and for the Unit daring the
1979-80 club year.

MG Library
Happenings

"Aunt Erinas Cope Book",
another rib-tickler from the pen
of Erma Bombeck, will he
reviewed by Barbara Todd at the
Morton Grove Public Library os
Monday, May 12 at 230 and at
7:llOp.m.

Berna gives invaluable infor-
mation on how to become the
most aggressive and the thinnest
sub-total woman with the aid of
self-help hoabe! Everyone is in-
vited to csme and welcome
Spring with a langhfrsm Erma
Bombects!

The Health Lecture Series con-
-inOes at the Morton Grove
Public Library with u program
óo "Vegetarianism " presented
by Jacqueline Marcus from
Skobie Valley Hospital on Wed-
oesday, May 7at 7:30 p.m.

The series is opomnred by the
Morton Grove Health Depar-
tment, and held at the Library
throughout May.

Canada will be the subject of
theMaytravelogue at the Morton
Grove Public Library an
Tuesday, May 13 at 7:30p.m. The
Ocupe and splendor of our next-
door neighbor sviti be viewed in
fibes ranging from Nava Scotia
to Ontario and Quebec

Legion seeks
candidate for
Police Acadensy
The Morton Grove American

Legion Punt 134 is seeking a can-
didate for the ose week Police
Academy to be held June 22-21
near Spriogfietd. lt io spomored
by the American Legion, Dept. of
Ill., and the Dept. of Safety-Law-
Order& Police.

Chairman John Staler in-
dicates eilhei-a young lady or hoy
may atteod.

Stipatatioos are age nf 14-15
and being in gond physical con-
ditioo as well as a desire on the
pari of the yosib to learn law en-
forcement. Sinter reports the
purpose is for teens tu become
acquaioled with the police aod
for the police to become acqnain.
ted with teenagers.

M-NASR cardiac
exercise program
A cardiac esercise program,

sponsored by the Maine-Niles
Association ofSpecial Recreation
in cooperatios with the North
Cook County Heart Aioociatioo
and Skokie Valtey Cnnmsunity
Hoipital, is taking applicatiom
from interested persons.

The program meets Monday,
Wednesday and. Thursday
evenings al the Old Orchard
Junior High llchoot In Skokie
from RMto 7:30 pin. The cost is
$130 for residents of Des Plaines,
Golf-Maine, Nues, Sknkie, Mor-
too Grove, Park Ridge, and Lis-
colowood, and $195 for residents
ofother communities.

The fee coverg5t 0055ioss
during a 16 week period, and par-
ticipsotu may begin the program
two weeks after the required
forma are received io the Maine-
NilesAssoclation offices.

The cardiac exercise program
comists of supervised exercises,
recrcalionaod education for in-

Extended Moiioy
program

The Mellsy Education Cenier,
s public school serving
developmentally delayed otudeo-
Lu from the ages of 3-21, is of-
fering a nix-week extended schoot
year program which will run
from July t to Augmt t. Our
program will inclode water
therapy, swimming, outdoor
edocation and recreation at a
sear-by forest preserve, field
trips and activities ix our school
hoilding.

We are preseotty seeking
stadeot volunteers te assist sor
certified staff in working to meet
the seeds of our handicapped
students. Volunteers may work
ose lo five days a week, hut will
be reqsired towork a foU day
(0:30-2) on those days they are
here. to addition, June 30 bau
been set aside au votunleer orien.
tslianday. -

Prospective caboteurs aro in-
vited to call the Molloy office al
066.0000 and an application will
be maiedtothem. .

F

dividnals who have coronary
heart disease, or are in the
rehabilitstive period following a
myocardial infraction, bypass
Surgery, other cardiac dysfun-
ctioo or who may he comidered
to be "at risk" of heart disease,
due to high blood pressure,
obesity, family history, etc.

A participant must have a
medical graded exercise test that
is reviewed by hiu/lser personal
physiciais and by the program's
MedicalDirector, SmhilSharma,
M.D., Director of the Ixtemive
Care Unit, Skokie Valley
HospitaL

The Medical Director
establishes ax exercise prexcrip-
lion booed ox the individual's per-
formance on the exercise test.
Theenerclseprescriptionsets the
goidelineufor duration, intemity
and type of esercise the ix-
dividoal will perform.

The sessions are under the
direcl ospervisiox of an attending
physician who will make adjmt-
mento to 250 exercise prescrip-
lion based on observation and
evaluation of a participant's im-
mediate re.spome to exercise.

Exercise specialists with
medical hachgroundsare present
to instruct and mosilor the in-
dividsot exercise programs.
Emergency equipment and
medicatiom are available for ose
by the attending physiciax and
the paramedic coordinator of the
p

E.lucaliooat programs fur the
participant and bio family are
heingadded to inform them of-the
masy factors involved in the
rehabilitative process. Examples
include programs on nutrition,
blood pressure instructions, car-
dio pobsionary resuscitation, f f-
feels ofmedicalios, etc.

At Use comptelios of each lt
week program, the participant's
progress is reviewed by the car-
diac exercise staff and the par-
ticipaot.s per500al physicisn in
order ts make periodic adjmt-
mentsaxd evaluate progress.

lOoradditi050linformatiox eIn-
tact the Moine-Nues Ausociatioo
ofllpeciat Recreation ut 966-5522.

NATIONAL
SUBURBAN
DIRECTORIES. INC.

236 shwm,,, A,,uc , EV,ei IO,,. O 60202 POnen: 475-7002

Celebration
of New Life
Stages

An exciting series of three
Saturday morning worhnhóps -
dealing with New Life Singen will
be given by Rivka Green of Or-
chard Mental Health Center of
Nues Township. A Doctor of
Psychology, Dr. Green in trained
in psychodrama and has gives
demonstrations throughout the
Chicagoland area for schools,
businesses, hospitals and social
ugeocies.

On Saturday, May 3, people
striving fur a new dimemion in
their lives while coping with
Single Parenting, will be guided
through the necessory passages
tsoew oppertsinities.

Ox Saturday, May 10, lltcp-
Parenting will be celebrated and
the exciting process uf two dii-
ferent family groups joining will
be explored.

Ox llaturday, May 17,
Relocation io the topic. The sad-
oem sitcaving people, places and
activities will be replaced with
the excitement- of exploring oew
surroundings.

AU wòrhshops will begin at lt
and endatnunn. They will he held
at the Center's main huitding,
8600 Gross Point rd., Shokie.
Each gruop will be limited to 25
participants. There is a $15 fee
per workshop. To register or
request further information, call
967-7300.

Benefit art auction
The Bobby Btecbman Chapter

ofthe CITY OF HOPE invites yos
to un Art Anction on Sunday, Muy
4, st the-Holiday lun, 5300 Touhy
ave., llkokie. -

Art may be previewed at 1:30
p.m., Anchoo to begin at 7:30
p.m.

ILegal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

regular meeting of the Board of
Trusteeo of the Nues Pnblic
Library District scheduled for
May t4, 1910 witt he held
Tuesday, May o, 1980 at 0:00 per
in the Board Room of the library,
0%OOaktoxStreet, Nites, IL.

tional Suburbirn Dtrectorues its now un the process of
using the 1980-81 etinvalls to the business commünity

your area.

's

F

The Bugle, fluruday, May I, lItt

MG Legion Auxiliary
selects girls stater

Th Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 has
selected their candidate for the
mythical "city", Girls linie, to
he held this summer. Cindy
Huber, daughter of Mr. and SOrs.
Don Hoher of Morton Grove will
attend the week's session after
the cluse ofnchoolin June.

Chairman Mes. Jeaoette Hack
approached the area schools and
although Legion affiliation was
nut a pro-requisite, tise Girls
Stata Chairlactynotesthak Cindy
Is an active member herself in
the associated Legios groups as
well as her parents being active
with Post #134 and its Auxiliary.

Miso Huber is serving this year
as the Junior Chairman. The
Junior Auxiliary of the American
Legion are daughters, gran-
ddaugbters and sisters of
Legionnaires under the age of lt.

hOtus Cindy Huber is a 16 year
old juniur at NIes North. A
graduate of St. Martha's, she is
interested in dascing and presos-
uy is a member of the Margo
Grimmi Americas Dance Co.
Cindy hou atoo keen a member
for the past 234 years of Nues
North Asroris Dance Club. In

tLEGAL NOTICE! ILEGAL NOTICES
The Board of Trustees uf

Commuoity College District 535
will receive sealed buda for the
Purchase of Cabinetry for
Bouhstureasd Cafeteria fr Des
Plaines Campm up to May 12,
1910, 10:00a.m. atthe Purchasing
Office of Oahtsn Community
College Building #6, 791)6 North
Nagle Accoue, Morton Grove,
IllinoislOOSll.

lids will thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud.
llpecificatiom of Items to be sup-
plied may be obtained from the
Office of the Director of Bmhseoo
Services.

Boardof Trustees
Community College

DiutrictNo. 535
Director of Bminess Services

154595 attui soute mist
WITH ttCtUtIVtsttliNSOt'
ttOPOTtR-OlNllOLlttPJO.

95495

s&

addition, she bes for almost the
same period participated in the
NUes Northtlirlu' Gpunnastim.

Her father served as cosmnan-
der of Post #t34 for the 1977 term,
and at the saine lime, her only
brother, Frank, now in the
Marineo in Cube, was head of the
boys' group al the Legion.
Presently her mother is o color
bearerforthe women's anxiliary.

Cindy is also interestedin and
belongs to the Legion's Junior -
ank.

Mrs. Hack indicated the Unit
will provide Cindy with spending
nì'osey and has made her resor-
valium for travel and paid ber
registration. Each Unit in the
ststo traditionally send a young
lady downstate for this activity.

While at Girls' State, the can.
dilates-travel to Springfield and
see the governmenl "in arti on",
meet the Governor and
legiulators and conduct mock
elections to - illustrate the
procedure for nominations,
petitlom, voting and other per-
tinentdetailu of our honored right
of voting for candidates of our
choice.

The Board of Trustees of
Community College District 535
will receive sealed bids for the
Parchase of Interior nigoage for
Phase I building, Des Plaises
Campus sp Io Moy tO, 19ff, 11:30
am. at the Purchasing Office of
Oaktsn Community College
Boildiog #6, 7900 North Nagte
Avesse, Morton Grove, flllísois
00053. -

Bids n-ill thereafter be publicly
opened and read alood.
Specificatiom of items to he oop-
plied may he obtained from the
Office of the Director of Business
Icr-ices.

Board of Trmtees
Commsnity College

District No.35
tsirectorofBminess Services

MOTHER'S DAY SPfCIAL

GENIES BEST OPENER WITH . . . GENIEAC-79
GRYPTAR II

FREE l:::l
2nd Central

Transmifter
W:thpu,,h,,so,d

ie,uil,,in, of so aso o

$26.00
VALUE

Automatic
Garage Door

Opener Systems

by Alliance

. rh:flu,.
Pis. isis

As Advertised on TV xtsei.sy "cuissonh
und Rodio. bioy
Conoenience sod Secority. so(,&,d,oy h. boo

Or Obi, ioppli,, tn,r

Fuatory Aathorluod lnttulllng L Service Douter
We Hune ALL Genie Trunt.nttsor. In Stock,

-55,,:: ,,,dsr,,,,,,,ki k.50«iir,1, -u::,,,4
-rrv..,,r.d::,eP, ,k ,:rr,r, !Ñ5r ,aa,r,:..,O,,,,r,4,

c'oso us-is,: ,,,,wh-,5r.r C. r,e,Or..

S1212 Rand Road

Des Plaines,III. 60016

-

Sales, Service L Parts-
Genie Garage Door Openera 8270060
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NOTE -

One Free Or Reduced Price
Prunrioc Pfr Peeeock or Cerrifi.
cat!. Money Muet Remein On
Dtpoeit for, 80 Devo. Penelty For
EnrIyWithd,ewol.Cootof Prentice,.

Yeti atto can playths holisit gimi In tile
netionTtnttle with tills

METAL TENNIS RACKET

--- I Qullity OtRI In
TennleBalls - 8peIdln

PANCHO GONZALES
TENNIS BALLS

. RCCLIUIII sealed
. 3 baIls lo a can

4 Piece Deluxe
. Racquet Ball Set

. 1h. newest S mont exciting
game In town.
. Includes I racquet. 1 racqUet cover

2 racquet balls. : .

1

Ils SPRUNG!!!!!!
(DID YOU KNOW YOUR DEPOSITS ARE NOW INSURED BY F D I C TO $100 000)

. "ñThe SpringEveryone'sThoughtsTurfl To Lovely Premiums

stARTÍÑG DATE APRIL ist, 1980
PLANT YOUR SAVINGS AT OEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

AND HARVEST INTEREST WITH AN EXCITING GARDEN FULL OF WONDERFUL PREMIUMS

. Ilhlw,lghl
Sgut slrin.
nlznd grip

. COME JOIN OUR FIENDLY YT BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO. BE YOUR BANK.

Are You Próvldlng the RllilKlñd of
Protection For Your NeolEggo?
Those *ys mcney Is
herd tu nave, hcrder
el to hold vn to: Don't

et fuods that ycuheve
spent e lilotlnro cv-
cumulating get away
An invvked ncviogs
avvvust io our bcnk is
OneOt tho safest, is-

Ovina -

Heavy Duty

SPALDING PINFLITE
. GOLF BALLS

. hicampressios
-. heaVydul_
Surlyn cover. -

NOTeR 1*110 FACILITIES Mee., Tase. Thent. Fri 1:011 AM - 5:50 PM t.d. I Sel. 5:50 AN . lido PM e
CAlli LOuP HOI.MS,Nee., Toen., Thorn. 9:00 AM - 4:05 PM e.
Feidig III AM . 3:00 PN, 5:00 !M - UrOO PM (3OO PM - 5311 PM WeIil.up) .W.áeud.g . Oleced e
Sutdoy OSI AN . iron PM. -empster i tat bank

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD NILESU ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300

Floating TargetLite
Great InrbnOling. liohing. cámpin Boll
outdnor epodo . . . uto!Olindnern lun:

ryillage Blacksmith
-- Grass Shears

! Crdlesn A Ilochargobin

, - -----
DESCRIPTION

$250.00
or more

3500.00-
or more -

$1,O.00
ormore

$5,000.00
ormore

ADD'L -

$100.00

-Worry Bird - - FREE FREE FREE $450

TennIs Racquet FREE FREE FREE
J

$400

Tennis Balls - FREE FREE FREE $350

ieIIa FREE FREE FREE Z
Rand McNally s
Atlas yi leide ) FREE FREE FREE $325

Messagecenter FREE FREE FREE $300

Iflternational
-- TOte w/UflhtWeIk

- - - .
NOT

---- I ADl'E - ÑÒT
: AVAIIÁIIE

i'Tray $400 $300 FREE

P'Set $400 $300 FREE

BlinkIng

$400 $300 FREE

I
$500

Dozen Spalding
Golf Balls $450 $350 FREE FREE $650

$700 $600 $400 FREE $10°°

$8°° $700 $500 FREE $1 100

-

Angle - - ,.
Emergency

: : -

$750 $550

---:
$350

-

FREE

-

$950

$1100 - $900 $700 $2°° $1400


